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NEW ENGLAND 
NEEDS RELIEF 

FOR FARMERS
I

Former Governor Brewster, 
of Maine Says This Sec
tion is Entirely Forgotten 
by the Federal Board.

DYNAMITE CAR
IN COLLISION

Explosives Do Not Go Off But 
Driver Dies in Hospital from 
Injuries. .

A  R U M  R U N N E R ’S R E S^U E ZV O U S

Waterville, Maine, Oct. 18.— (AP)
__Declaring that “while Uncle Sam
is loading a Christmas table with 
$600,000,000’’ for the western farm
ers ‘N ew  England finds itself d ^ e d  
a seat’’ former Governor Brewster, 
speaking at the "opening forum at 
Colby Coirege today called upon 
New England to make its voice 
“heard in no imcertain tones to de
mand for this section the recognition 
of the contribution that is rightfully 
ours.

“It would seem that New England 
has endured as much of. subsidized 
competition as is its rightful share’’ 
the former said, in referring to the 
confining o f govemjnental aid to | 
co-operative marketing organiza- j 
tions o f farmers, o f which New Eng-1 
land has almost none. i

Prohibitive Here.
“This policy may be well adapted 

to the situation in other sections, 
but it is almost prohibitive as ap
plied to the Nev/ England states.

“ New England agriculture is left 
with the alternative of painfully or
ganizing co-operatives that must lag 
far behind the weU established or
ganizations that now cover the other 
sections of the United States or con
tinuing with their middlemen until 
all alike sink beneath the wave in 

■ face of a competition that must be 
increasingly difficult to meet.”

Mr. Brewster who it  is generally 
believed wiU be a candidate to suc
ceed Arthur Gould in the U. S. Sen
ate in 1920, asserted that the “west 
has secured what it desired and now 
is quite prepared to wreck the meas
ures of relief that are so urgently re
quired for the other sections of the 
United States.”

EX-CHAMPION COW 
-  AGAIN WINS HONOR

Freehold, N. J., Oct. 18. 
(^AP)—Abraham Jameson, of 
Morganville, 32 years old and 
the father of eight children, 
died during the night at Free
hold hospital, of injuries re
ceived in * a collision with his 
car, a dynamite carrier. The 
fifty pounds of T. N. T., and box 
of dynamite caps, which police 
found in the car after toe accir 
dent, did not explode.

The four other passengers 
in the machines were injured. 
Two, Charles Brady, of Morgan
ville, and Charles C. Clark, 
East Orange, were released 
from the Freehold hospital to-

*^^John W. Gillespie of Brook
lyn, N. Y., driver of the other 
machine, is held in $1,000 bail 
for hearing on a charge o f  man
slaughter.

SENATE MAPS 
PROGRAM TO 

R D M  TARIFF
Propose Night Sessions and 

L o n g e r  Day Sessions; 
President Wants Work 
Hastened, Leaders Say.

BY TRIBESMENi
Fifty Members of Foreipj 

Legion and Nadves Are! 
Killed and 21 Wonnded in̂  
the Wilds of Algeria.

This 20-room mansion at Highlands; N. J . was the J^ef^i^^rt^s ^  
arsenal for the largest Uquor sifmggling ring iii th.e.co^try, Prohibition 
forces who raided it found the upper balto^y, visible here, was; an^ob^^ 
v S n  post, equipped with telescopes. • Machin^e g ^ s  
rf*nel attacks Other arms, a qjiantity of ammumtion and bombs were

vaidi aSd paaigeways. Uqair waa atored to
totortoT fi5 ' a  metoa weU-aVpototed club, and 

S r e  powerful barona directed an
including their own rum fleet plymg from Bermuda ^ d  Canada. . .

GRAND

Oran, Algeria, Oct. 18— (AP) — 
Moorish tribe’smen have made 
another raid on French troops on | 
the south slopes o f the Atlas moun
tains, cutting up a column of -the 
French Foreign Legion.

Fift]|' Legionnaires and native sol
diers were killed and twenty-one 
wounded. The tribesmen left many 
dead on the fleld.

Moor’s Beaten Off
Another column of the Foreign 

Xjegion came up in time to beat off 
the Moors, who had descended from 
the Tafilelt region of Morocco, on 
the south slopes o f the Atlas range. 
This is one of the most active dis
sident areas. .

A  French airplane on a scoutmg 
flight saw the attack and was able 
to give directions quickly to the 
rescuing column. The plane also 
carried the more seriously wounded 
of the French troops to the hospital 
at Oran.

The attack, which occurred yes
terday, was the first recorded in 
months.

M ^ ^D O N A L D IE L L S  So S»ys C lnpiaii Carairay of Sieiiate Lobby Committee,
Bm Sen. Walsh Says He Qoestioii of
Vinbtiim of Law, Inyolved— Eyanson Only Witness on 

To Talk WWi France, Italy Stand t o 4 y — Letters from President of Connecticnt
and Japah Same as Wrth MansfactUrers’ Association Read Into Hie Records,
the United States. Washington, Oct. fl.8.— (AP)— I and useful activity for the rest of 

Chairman Cafaway o f the Senate j your life in Washington.

Ottawa, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Conver
sations with France, Ytaly and 
Japan in the same informal manner 
which characterized his talks with 
President Hoover, will be Premier 
Ramsay MacDon^d’s next step In 
his crusade for wprld peace

lobby committee said today he had 
ho intention of asking for prosecu
tion in- coimection with any possible 
violation of law which nilght be in
volved through the employment by 
Senator Bingham, RepubUcan Con
necticut of an official of the Con
necticut Manufacturers association.

“I nan appreciate what a pleasure 
it will be for you to see Mary Lk>u 
and your good wife again, and I 
would be glad if you would show 
this letter to Mrs. Eyanson and ask 
her to help me make you perform in 
the maimer indicated.

“With the kindest regards and e.<c-
He disclosed^this last night, in an to advise him' on tariff matters, ; pecting to see you next week.

Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon- yours.”

Shutllewick Levity, of 
Mountain, New York Is 
Judged Best.

St. Louis, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Com
pletion of judging of Jerseys and 
Holsteins today will close that phase 
of the National Dairy Exposition, 
now in its seventh day here at the 
new arena.

Guernsey judging, which closed 
yesterday found a former champion 
cow again being named in William 
H. Williams’ Shuttlewick Levity. 
The Lyon Mountain, New York, 
entry won over the 1928 champion, 
tile Imported Gem’s Pride of the 
Gron, from J. C. Permy’s Emadine 

>farm at Hopewell Junction, N, Y.
Peimy, here for the show, was 

awarded the Peer Challenge cup for 
Guernsey breeders for the third suc
cessive time. ’The trophy is awarded 
foi* the best four animals which are 
the progeny of one bull, and at 
least three of them must be females. 

Other Awards.
The Twin Oaks farm of Morris

town, N. J., rompecl away with two 
grand champions in the Jersey breed 
yesterday as Fern’s Signal of Oak- 
lands, a 3 year old, was named! 
gfrand champion bull and Philidora’s 
“ You’ll Do” was named junior grand 
champion bull.

Rosy O, five-gaited saddle horse 
owned by H. C. Bryant of Madison, 
Mo., w'on the 31,000 junior stakes at 
the St. Louis National Horse Show 
last night.

Grand champions will be an
nounced today in the St. Louis-Na
tional Poultry Show. ’The intercol
legiate poultry judging honors were 
carried by Missouri, it was an
nounced, with Ancel Lewis, Edward 
Miller and Robey St. Qair finishing 
with total points of 1980 in the all- 
around judging contest. Oaklahoma 
A. and M. was second; Iowa State 
third and Mississippi A. and M. 
fourth. There w'ere only four en
tries.

Washington, Oct. 18.— (AP.)— 
Mindful that President Hoover 
■wants the tariff out of the way 
\frhen the regular session begins. 
Republican l^ders mapped out a 
jyrog^ram today to expedite the 
*measure .through .the Senate at the 
earliest possible moment.

Three steps were agreed upon:
First, the'finance.-committee Re

publicans to meet daily and decide 
on what amendments might be ac
cepted without debate.

“Second, to propose night sessions 
beginning tonight. '

Third, convene the Senate at 10 
Instead , o’,clock each morning
If night ses^qnei should hot be pos
sible.

Gall Unexpected
The conference was called unex

pectedly. It- included RepubUcan 
ihenibers of the finance committee 
and a la r^  group of regular Re
pubUcan senators.

“The meeting was for the pur
pose of deciding some means to ex
pedite the bUl,” Senator Watson, 
the RepubUcan leader said after
ward.

He adde,d that the finance com
mittee majority at its daily meet-, 
ings would determine what new 
amendments offered by the opposi
tion coaUtdon o f  Democrats, and 
western Republicans and the Regu
lars, could be accepted, thus obviat
ing debate.

Charged With Being Con
nected With Rum Run
ning RinJ— His Ship Es
caped Coast Guardsmen.

Washington, Oct. 18,-^ (A P )—tAs 
sistant Secretary Lownq^. tn charge 
of prohibition, announced ' today 
that Cjaptain John Ma6Leod, of the 
Canadian ship Shawnee, has been in
dicted by  a Feder^ Gra^d Jury .on a
consp^cy chMge in; co^ ^ U oii \vdth 
the ruihi smuggling syndicate, unrov- ; 
ered ih raids W o  dkys ai:b '^o^ the 
,New Jertey co& t . ' .

/C^uiada*s Conaplalnt.
’The Canadian Legation has asked

the State Department for a report 
on the action of a coast guard boat

How Drake Was Wounded, 
Why Door Was Locfrf 
Onts^e StiQ Unanswered.

CONSIDERED SERIOUS.
Paris, Oct. 18.— (A P )— Official

dispatches from Algeria today indi
cated that the skirinish in the 
Tafilelt region was more serious 
t)Min had been at first reported. 
French Legionnaires and Senegal
ese lost fifty killed and the attackr 
ing tribesmen left many , more dead 
behind tliem. Army author!ties , are 
taking active measures, by land and 
air, to cut off the tribesmen’s '•e- 
treat into the mountain fastnesses.

Despite the fact that investigatirig 
officials, expressed tĥ e opiniottv to  ̂
day tW t; Ficederielc rhiOa
aged ‘Wi^iping iaxmer,. '.died from 
q o u t p / e l f s o l w t i f i n ^  ̂ vas- 
offered w h y  tbe - onlyr, ^dqpr' Hadtog 
into the shacki in wlitch/he : vvm 
feund dead, w a s t b e  
‘ outside; Opinion in Wapping where 
both Mr. and Mrs. Drake were well 

seemed. evenly .divided to-

DOHENY IN TEARS 
AS HE TESTIHESI

known

nee on the night o f Sept. 11 off New j grbup based oblhion on thenum-

the American coast enter'he had 
hoisted a British flag in reply to tire 
chaUenge of the Coast Guard 'boat;

Lowrnan said MacLeod has not 
been arrested as a result of the in
dictment as his vessel escaped the 
Coast Guard patrol boats during the 
raids, because it wets outside the 12- 
rhile Umit.

'  Cannot be Extradited.
He cannot be extradited, from Can

ada as his aUeged offense is not an 
extraditable one under British- 
Americam rum smuggling agree
ments. ’The assistant secretary, 
characterized the escape of the 
Shawnee as a disappointment to the 
proMbitfon forces, saying the vessel 
was considered “ the main prize.”

The indictment against MacLeod 
charged conspiracy to smuggle li
quor into the United States.

HrWiB M ^ ss^ ^ s  Criticism 
Whick PrevaifeJ When He 
Introduced First Lamp.

Oil Magnate Weeps During 
Trial of Ex-Secretary Fall, 
His Old Time Friend.

which; they djd not believe could re 
suit:from falls. Gienkal opinion was 
toat Drake's, death was due to a 
dronkeh brawl.

No Autopsy
Coroner J. Gilbert Calhoun, how- 

eVer, seemed satisfied that Drake 
died from natural causes. At least 
he instructed Dr. H. J. Onderdonk, 
medical examiner fdr the town of 
South Windsor, hot to go to Jjhe ex
pense of having an aiitop^ per
formed. It is imderstood, also, that 
Dr. Onderdonk was satisfied and did 
not advise an autopsy when he re
ported the case to his senior authori
ty. He said there was' iiq question 
but'what Drake, had been dnnkiug 
very. heaviUy. This was ve:^ eyident 11879. 
without any surgical examination.

Tells O ftio ck
It was during the hour that Mrs.

Drake was quizzed yesterday by 
j State Policeman Albin Backiel and 
I  Dr.’ Onderdonk at the home of Mr.
I and Mrs. Evereti" A. B u c k e d  a 
short distance from the Drake faym,

Detroit, Oct. 18.— (A P )—While 
Thomas A. Edison’s re-enactment 
next Monday at Dearborn o t  the cre
ation of the original incandescent 
lamp will be under conditions and 
surroundings as nearly identical as

address before the political leaders 
of the Dominion at a dinner in Par
liament building. In describing uis 
mission to the United States as mere
ly on of good will, isdth no inten
tion of entering any agreement, lie 
phinted out there is a world oiitsido 
the United States and Great Britain 
and that neither country desired to 
impose its will on the world outside.

‘ Pessimistic Views.
He said pessimistic; triends advis

ed against the calling of the five- 
power naval limitation conference, 
saying *dl nations would not accept 
the invitation.

“But,” he added, “I was never pes
simistic and I am glad to say that 
every power that was requested to 
send representatives there- has now 
replied that it wiU be happy to be 
present. And so the next stage in 
this dream is the fiverpower confer
ence, and I go back to London to 
begin conversations with France, 
with Italy, with Japan, in the same 
frank and free and open way that 
has characterized the,;ConversatIon3 
between the United States, and our
selves. -I' .

AU World to Agree.
“And I hope and pray, indeed, j 

beUeve that we aball- have the" sup 
port of the rest o f the world all the 
time. And t h a t 'is  as we 'under- 
staiid each other. An agreement 
will be reached aoihe time ■ next 
spring which _wiU be the biggest Ai:id 
most substaiitial a d v ice , toward 
worM' pelace ;%hfch Hr- b « n  ^ otiji 
in, the history .of civiUzatidn up, to 
the present timer” . ^'iCkiimnentihg on the'sptoch of Pre 
mler McKetezis'Klngr Wbb cit6d_.as a 
world model the -HusivrBagot agre,?- 
ment. of 1812 between ' the United 
States and Canada, Mr. Macl^naui 
said he would keep the example of 
that agreement in mind during the
coming months.

Nothing New,
“There,” '  he said, ‘ ‘we see- an 

agreement .with regard, to the-ton
nage of four vessels', with one gim 
of a certain calibre each. What have 
I been talking about all these

tana said he thought there was a letter from Hubbard to.Eyah-
question of violation of law invoiv- . dated July 26, 1929, follows: 
ed. He  ̂added that without pasM g 1 enclosing a copy of a letter,
judgment he believed this subject j  ggQt Eyanson. ’This
would be a matter for committee result of careful thought’ on
consideratiog. | jjjy pg jj after leaving you last night.

The committee at an executiw 1 “ i  enjoyed my visit with you Six 
meeting today 1 Washington tremendously and I fSel
ment of _coiinsel and î̂ ®̂ ! that very few ever will know of-the
but this deoision was withheld. “splendid work which you are doing.

u- 19 rA-pi__An ! I doubt if any one else could have
Washington, Oct. • . J „ = , i been put in a similar position and as

in t ^ t i^  tn return effectively made good
ed front the. govemn^nt, gi j uawo t nm rpniiv v<»rv nrou'i

the Senate lobby committee as the , ” ’’ 
reason’for not. notifying his employ
er, the Coimecticut Manufacturers

possible with those existing at the j months since I came into office '
time the light bulb first was pro
duced,' there will be one note con
spicuously absent. It will be the 
skepticism almost univers^y prer. 
valent as late as the summer of 1879 
when the inventor was working on 
his first crude electric lamp.

“We are getting along tctorably 
well now, with gas and naphtha and 
can stand it a little longer,” one'De
troit newspaper said on June 14,

YORK AS DRY AGENT

Binghamton, N. Y., Oct. 18.— 
__“I suggest immediate dis

patch of a telegram to the Secre
tary of the 'Treasury at Washing
ton, asking for the appointment of 
Sergeant Alvin C. York, as a Fed
eral prohibition agent to get those

Washington, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Ed
ward L. Doheny, oil magnate wept 
on the witness stand today during 
the trial of his old friend, Albert B. 
Fall, whom he is accused of giving a 
bribe of $100,000.

The oil man, who knew Fall in 
the west when both were young, 
showed signs of emotion as he said 
emphatically that the $100,000 he 
gave to Fail was simply a loan. He 
was in tears and his voice shook as 
he told o f conversations with Rear 
Adnriral J. K. Robinson, who repre
sented the Navy during the oil 
leases.

He I said he never discussed the 
clause of the Elk Hills-Pearl Har
bor contract which gave his com
pany preference to any lands that 
the government might subsequently 
decide to lesise.

“ FTeferential rights had po mean
ing to me and never has had,” he

* TkxrriFh I that she told 1 of-her own free willn il P Ak KRk  KIiI iKS that she found the wooden pin in Uie 
U r  P v U l l i J  ! hasp of the.dbor when she wept in-

. I to” the shaejk. and fou ^ :h er husbapd
---------- j lying agiednst the side-of the'bed.
n  C J I Whether someone else was in theState to Put Expert on Stand S

is a matter o f Qonject\»e. It is pos
sible that someone eintejred the shack 
and discovered Drake dead and left, 
closing and fastening the dqor be
hind them. .

Another Mystery 
The whole matter vriU probably 

go down in history as another’ Wap
ping mystery along with the famous

Monday in New Haven 
Mortgage Case.

Costs Too Much. • I
“It would be a pleasant thing, no > 

doubt, to have the broad avenues, il
luminated by this magnificent light 
as soon as possible: but we confess 
to some uncertainty as to the wis
dom of expending so much money J 
as it appears it will cost to do this  ̂
upon an invention Which, to say the 1 
best for it, is yet incomple’ '̂ - No one | 
yet knows how far Mr. I>^Jon has | 
gone in his efforts to make the light 
as divisible and much cheaper than

’niere is nothing new under the sun, 
and if the United Statea were to 
raise any problexps about C^pda, 
any problem about, cruisers," ary 
problems about fortifications, anv 
problems atibut the calibre of ^ 03, 
could wisdom go higher than t t o — 
to direct my thoughts, back to this 
treaty, to bring it up 'to  date, arid 
to suggest to m y ' friend, who i.s 
chairman tonight (Premier King) 
that he renew that treaty wito' tlie 
United Statfes for the next centuiy.'’

skeptical vein,

yet uncaptured of ^toe the jury he informed
Admiral Robinson that he was* not 
interested • in the Pearl Harbor con-

bootleggers on the border of Fed
eral prohibition,” said Mrs. D. 
Leigh Colvin of Brooklyn, president 
o f the New York State W. C. T. U., 
in accepting re-election today. Mrs. 
Colvin now enters upon a third 
term as president. ,

WOULD CUR^ PRE.ACHERS *
■ ... ..... - • ( 1 ■ '

■ Richmond, Va., Oct. 18.— (AP.) 
— Fred C. Abbott, a lay member of 
Norfolk, offered a resolution todhy 
before, the 147th anmal Afirginia 
confer(mce o f the Methodist Epis
copal church. South, in which he 
seeks to restrict future political’ ac
tivities o f Methodist preachers. -

Npw Haven, Oct. 18.— (A P )—In 
the presentation today of volumi
nous documentary evidence in the 
embezzlement trial of the three 
Parker-Smith Co., officers. State’s 
Attorney Samuel E. Hoyt sought to 
show that withdrawals by the three 
men of funds from segregated mort
gage trust accounts were “ conver
sions with intent to,^defraud.”

The state is prepared to put on- 
the stand, probably Mond.ay, Charles j 
F. Coates, of the Hartford accou^ - 1 
ine firm which audited the $25,000
o w  •

(Contlniied on Page

gas.”
In a slightly less 

the newspaper said;
“In spite o f the impatience of the 

world at his delay and the now al
most universal sneers at his sup- ■ 
posed faUure, he is working on in the | 
quiet of his laboratory at Menlo 
Park, and, is perfectly confident of 
complete success. He announces that 
it is only a question of a short time 
when he will give the public satisfac
tory proof of the truth of his oft- 
repeated promises.”

Association, that he had been pUt on 
the government’s pay roll by Sena
tor Bingham, Republican, Connecti
cut, to assist the Senator in Tariff 
matters.

Elyanson, 0^6 Lhe witnesses at 
yesterday’s storihy ' session when 
Bingham said his employment might 
have been a mistake, insisted today 
imder questioning by Chairman 
Caraway that-“I did not intend to 
kbep the^gbVembaeht pay.”

“Were hoihe df your ideas reflect
ed -^  the tariff bill?” asked Senator 
Carawiy^

“ Perhaps.'But all I did was to 
have SenatOt Blnghata- the trouble 
o f  collecting information. I hope I 
was o f  help,” said Eyanson.

Senator Wa^h, Democrat, Mon
tana, asked, for ! copies of corres
pondence ei^anged  between hirh- 
self dhd'officers o f the association 
during hi4 vrbrk In Washington for 
In gh am . - ‘ '

•Personal Letters 
“They ate of' a inore personal 

natfire than T realized,” '^ Elyanson 
said as'he t»med over the corres- 
jkindence.

A -letter 'from  E. Kent Hubbard 
president, to Eyanson,!.dated July 12 
was read fay S ta to r  Walsh.

“You have done a great deal more 
than we ’ bargained’'for in the be
ginning,” Walsh read asking:

“To what does Mr., Hubbard re
fer in regand to your one month’s 
work in Washington?”

“His idea, T think, was that three 
or four weeks ought to be Sufficient 
iimf» to prepare data for Senator 
Bingham,” explained Eyanson. 

Quoting farther, Walsh read: 
“Undoubtedly the results which 

you have accomplished are far- 
reaching ■ and Will bear fruits for 
some time to come.”

“What did he mean?” asked the 
Senator.’ ~

“He knew nothing," the v/itness 
said. “You will have to ask him 
about that.”

“Isn’t the plain meaning of this 
that Mr. Hubbard had information 
about rates the Ctonnectlcut manu- 
faettirers were going- 10 get and 
those were the results he was talk
ing about? persisted Senator Walsh.

“I  don’t suppose Mr, Hubbard 
knew anythingi at that* time about 
the tariff rates,-”, replied ^anson .

The letter from Hubbard to Eya-j- 
son dated July 19, 1929,’ foUows: 

"Captain Dower and 1 both-ha^J 
j our bags packed to. start for Wash-

AgainstiCbinese Troops.

Privy Council Decides 
A  Woman Is A  Person

London, Oct. 18.— (AP)- -A  wo-'S.irene Parlby of Alix one of the first 
■women in the empire to become k

accounts of the defunct ; man is a person, the | (;^i,inet minister. Mrs. Louise, Mc-
gage finance concern. Coates win j decided today; >eyerslhig a . derision 
explain the audit njade, Ms  ̂ Cauiia;dian Suprm e Court thattion to he used by Mri p jy t M sM)w- 1

tract,, adding he coiisented to bid 
only after Robinson appealed to his 
patriotism. ’The naval officer was 
quoted as saying establishment of 
the Pearl Harbor oil base would do 
away "with the menace in the cast.” 

"̂ The menace referred to, Doheny 
testified, was Japan.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washing^ton, .Obt 18.— (AP)— 
TreastUY receipts October 16 were 
$6,180,694.49; expenditures $40,916- 
517.42; balance $296,359,816.48.

■, ( ■ ■• ••

was 
money 4̂he state .estimate mak?s
it total $166,40()—% ;,  ,tbe c o m p ly
w h en 'it ahhuld have gone to the
purpose>of Uquidating notes was de-
bribed by Hoyt as “Illegal.”

. :Diareiiae''.Viw^
Charles ' J.‘ Mkrtth.- of defuse 

counsel,' “ in / interpreting th?: state a 
nianeuvers, in the trial,* which is be-

, v  (Contlnae 6n-Pa«e »>.

Kinney' of Clafesholme, first.women 
elected to the Albert Legislature; 
Mrs. Nellie McLung, writer and lec- 

represriited Edmon-
Canadiah Senate: | ton in me Legislature; Mrs- O. C.

’Kie Lord Chancellor of Great I  Edwards of McLeod, veteran-expwt 
Britain Lord" San)tey, .deUvered the ! who has been convener’ otf laws for

tion to be iped by Mri ^ woman is not'a persrai and !there- Mrs. NeUie Me!

noteholders although-paid by mort- Canadian Senate. I . . . J
gagers,',80,<that it could be used for 
purposes other than those for winch 
it was received. .’The lise of the judgmmti taking the unusual cbtiree ’ the National Council of Women, M d' 

ofreading it in full befdre’the court. I lfegistrate Epaily Murphy of Ed-
For 
tice 
result 
to those -interested,
. '  The judgment , was of exceprional for a 
>ihtei*esL, not only..; fo r t ile  fcohstitu- vital • 
tional point'involved/biit becauserit

avco. • , : - !
Their appeal to the IWvy Council

fresh 
vltkl clause

interpretation o f the 
in the British North

Moscow, .dot.'' 18— (A-P) -T-Clem- 
ence Voroshilov, ;war‘ commissar, ad
dressing the Cjomrhunist Youth 
League today declared war between 
the capitai^tip classes and the pro
letariat was inevitable. At the same 
time he asked for opportunity to. 
prepare better for such a struggle, 
adding that Soviet Russia wished to 
complete her present five-year re
construction plan.

Referring to China, Vorpshiloy 
said the Red army had suffirieiit 
power to compel the “ Chinese Mili
tarists, and Capitalists to honor their 
agreements ■vrith the Soviet govern- 

' ment.”  ^’The war commissar deplored the 
fact that the Russian newspapers 
failed to report counter measures 
taken by the Red Army against the 
Chinese forces, lyhidh he*said, gave 
the Im pre^on that oifiy the Chinese 
were active and '' that the Soviet 
goremment apsWered Chinese at
ta ch  onVy -w^. dl^Qjnatic note^ 
He made it cle.ar ‘ that tiie Itod 
forces returned measpre for meM- 
ure and warned the Chiitese' that if 
thby 'mirihterpreted ‘ the Soviet 
Union’s poUcy as a sijjh of weak
ness. the. .^tod Army would give 
them ,a.i practical ^^dcmonstfation or 
its 's tr e n ^ .

America Act, following Uie rtilix^^of ;
S s rrs 5 e ^ ‘ the | the Supreme Court; h^^
eral statusof-wom’en. , - • , ' } opposed , by the Dominion govern-

The'**apprilant8 'were- the'HoUj -ment.

Meanwhile Actual Figh&g 
k Reported in Manchuria i

Otis who is on from . Chicago had 
telephoned me*'that he could go. up 
to Camden for Sunday as you cxn 
well imagine, I would h îve enjoyed 
doing this'more than , almost any
thing that I can think of. Howevi»i-.
I understand yquf positiqn .and 8(11 
and I are now planning to tr^ aPd 
arrange to come down next week, say 
on Thursday.

“An executive committee has been 
called for neitt Tuesday afternoon 
when we wiU take up the questU'n 
of a nominating committee and any 
other matters which sure on our file.

“I want you to prepare the way 
for me with Senator Bingham re
garding -your tenure of office in 
Washington. You have done a glreat 
deal more than we ever bargained 
for in the beginning and undoubted* 
ly the results which'you have ac
complished are far-reaching and will 
bear/fruit for some .time to come. 
At all J events, in the past; the a.?- 
soriation when .any tariff m atter 
came up was always dependent upoo 
Sriifttor "McLean. Now we are in a 
position'Where we can haridle it here 
in the offle?.'*’. I  want.yoU to get out 
and plan-with Mrs. Eyanson for the 
month of August in “the sun on t.’ ie 
shbhe as you originally hoped to do 
and then iBi Septettiber' you will, be 
fit as aifiddle t  tackle your job 
here. ' ' ,  ' ' , '

Asks Assistance.
“Plehse ,hrip. ine carry out this 

progpram for there is jxo question jD 
my mind that you" coifid ftad; fo«.yer 
a ' ̂ rliumeht '“lot of • tisiKinsibility

’ FUBTWBR. FIGHTING
Tqkyo, ̂  Oct; 18—(A P)---

(Cootinqe on Page 2 ).
-.T-

of you.
“Please thank Senator Bingham 

for his courtesy and I hope you will 
be able to send me word in two or 
three days you are feeling much bet
ter.”

Bingham during his savage ex
changes with committee memlrers 
had testified that Elyansom had been 
“loaned” to him by the association 
because he desired assistance on the 
tariff needs of Connecticut and' to
day Walsh persisted in asklug 
Eyanson what results the letter re
ferred to.

Finally Elyanson said he was not 
certain of the meaning of H ub-. 
bard’s commimication and again 
suggested HulJbard be called.

■Walsh suggested that perhaps .the 
“ results” spoken of were those in 
the House tariff bill.

Eyanson said he did not think so, 
explaining all he did before _ the 
House'ways'dhd meains committee 
■WM to assist the Coimecticut manu
facturers in the preparation of 
briefa

“Rush PubUrity”
Reading a telegram from Eyan

son to Hubbard stating "Hearing 
closed, recess until Monday, engag
ed in rush publicity’ job,”  Elyahson 
said he was hot certain what the 
publicity was, explaining it might 
Jiave been the preparation of a 
statement for Senator Bingham.

A  letter from Hubbard to Eyan
son dated July 26 was read to the 
committee. In part it said; “1 
doubt if any one else could have 
been put in the same position and as 
quickly and effectively made good.” 

Eyanson said it referred to his 
supplying information to Senator 
piTlghaiTi The witness added that 
Joseph R. Grundy, representative of 
the American Tariff League, called 
at the Bingham office “six or seven 
times.” -I“What did he want?” he was ask- 
ed. •- ,

“Just as hundreds of others, he, . 
called to urge a raising or lowering 
of rates,” replied Eyanson. “D m - 
sume he came to see Senator. Btng> 
Vimn blit he was referred to me.”

Did Not Know ISm 
Asked if he knew Grundy pre

viously, the witness said he had not.
“Blit I suppose every one khowS 

through the papers of the splendid 
work Mr. Gnmdy has dope on the 
tariff,” he continued. , K

Walsh then referred to a news
paper interview quoting Eyanson as 
stating “Joe Just called me to 
Washington.”

“I never called Mr. Grundv JoeS 
explained Eyanson. “He did ask 
me to come to Washington. I did 
later. Then he deplored the fa*t 
that I had left Senator Bingham 
and urged that I return to Wash
ington.’” „ ,

Walsh wanted to know , "what 
was the particular work Mr. Grundv 
wanted, to have you do down 
th.cr6?** '

“ I suppose to resume my work 
with S e c to r  Bingham and supply 
him information.”

Grundy, who has been called by 
the committee, was at today’s hear
ing.

.Another letter to Eyanson w ^  
pronounced. It said: Spencer Mont
gomery is leaifing on the Feitoral 
and will caU upon you in Senator 
Bingham’s office.”

Elvanson said Montgomery came 
to Washington to urge an increase 
in the tariff on material u$ed to 
making Christmas tree trinomtogs 
and he believed the rate had been
reduced. .

Walsh read from the minutes Of 
the Coimecticut Manufacturers As
sociation where approval was given 
to sending a “representative”  to 
Bingham to hrip “nrotect”  Connec
ticut industries in the tariff bill.

"Who was the representative? - .  
asked the Senator.

“I presume myself,” Eyatnson re*-
plied. • ■ -

“Who was he to represent?’; " 
“He was to be a representative.;of 

the assoriatioa until surii time as 
r ^ r t e d  to Senator Bitojbam.”  ,

His Qusfliflcatlon . A  
“Thgt cualification is not to t|^ 

recofd,” ob.scrved Walsh, .
“No, that’s my qualification.. I. 

—:
(Cohtinued on P w  2.).
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> IN ODD SEA DRAMA

1 Taken Aboard Big Liner in 
Mid-Ocean to Be Operated I Upon— Recovers.

I  -------
i  Charles White, .25 years old son, 
g  of Willis White of Henry street, a 
B radio operator oj the Sinclair line 
I  tanker “Eldena’

p l I B i m c i i I io n ^̂ "
IN THE EYANSON CASE

COMPLAINS OF "BEGGAR”  
HFS RESPECTED CITIzil

B radio operator oj the Sinclair line 
B tanker “Eldena” was the principal ,n 
^  an interesting se' drama enacted a
$  few days ago. .

White, whose father is flagman at 
S the Oakland street raUroad crossing 

here was seized with an attack oi 
appendicitis and was in need of an 

‘i  immediate operation. The tanker 
'*ElUena” was without facilities lor 

k'; performing operations and a radio 
«ras sent out to the nearest Im.u; 

t  The great “President Rooseveu 
H was 700 miles east of New Yoru 
1 and picked up the “Eldena’s cail.
^ The “President Roosevelt went 

200 miles out of her way to get 
• young White and take him on board 
f- so that the operation could be per- 
s formed. White’s father received a 

telegram telling him that me opera- 
f. tion was successful. The “Eldena”
’ was enroute frcm New Orleans to 
Germany.

The “President Roosevelt ’ is fa
mous for its rescues at sea, its fo.'- 
mer skipper Captain Fried having 
been given a rousing reception in 
this country after the daring res
cue of the entire crew o f the ’•Aru- 
tone” after it had foundered in a 

•heavy sea. Young White who can 
attribute his continued life to tbs 

• promptness of the big liner has not 
been at his home here in 'two years.

(Continasd from Page t . )

Wanted to express the view of the 
association.”

“Oh, yes.”
Another letter from  Hubbard to 

Hyanson stated the president want
ed to know “how you are,”  knd ask
ed for a letter each week.

Eyanson said he had not written j today.”
each week. _ . , ' Robinson flnaUy told Eyanson to

^ e s s  ’ put the check in the record.

fully 4e t e r in i^  to return the. 
check but today you are not sure,”  
and asked: •» •
. ■ ♦‘^Vhat’s transpired over night to 
change yojxr mind?”

“NptWng whatever,”  Eyanson re
plied. “ I  may return the ■ check. I  
may not. I  don't know,”

Never Discussed Check 
“Have you ever discussed the j  

check wltii Senator Bingham?” con-; ■•■■■ 77 '  ̂ i
tinued Robinson. I 1 A woman complamed to the po-

“Never.”  ’ ! lice this, morning .that “ an old
“W hy?”
“There wasn’t time yesterday 

when I  first saw Senator Bingham. I

, i ; r . ! OrPARKER BOOKS
Chief Gordon Recognizes M|^

I Complained of as One HeV 
Known 40 Years. ..

Replying to Senator Robinson,
Republican, Indiana,, the 
said he never discussM the question 
o f salary with Bingham.

Senator Blaine, Republican. Wis
consin, read from the record show
ing that Eyanson was appointed by 
Senator :^ g h a m  as clerk of me 
commitee on territories and insular 
possessions. He read the oath take 
by Eyanson upon going on,the gov
ernment payroU. • <0^7 .̂ 0

Evanson turned over- the $001.00
he received to the
the 'committee, whom he displaced.

Was Already P^d
“ Didn’t you think-you were en

titled to the government • ,
“T might well have been ^titied

to it, but I  was being paid by the
Connecticut Manufacturers Asso-

^̂ ‘̂̂ ou  weren’t, then, 
the government and you ®oulto t 
“ ?ve two masters?” a sk ^  Braine 

“That’s right.” The witness, said 
he was not sure
cash the $1,00(1 check received from
Senator Bingham. ^

“What would you do . he asked

you working for Senator 
Bingham?”

“Yes.” - j
“ I  can’t advise you. You seeemed

very

finding  in  death
PUZZLES WAPPING

•an’t advise you. xou 
working for ^ ® ®  P™^®?.,_ s room today

T h gt solves the problem 
nicely,” the witness said.

He was given a- receipt for it but 
later Senator Blaine directed a 
stenographer to copy the check and 
return it to Eyanson.

“ Weren’t you submitting to a sub
terfuge to get into the ' committee 
room?” asked Caraway in referring 
to Eyanson’s presence in the finance 
committee room when the doors 
were closed for the rate making.

“ I  was put on the pay roll to sub
ject me to Senate discipline,” the i 
witness insisted.

senator Borah, Republican, Idaho, 
asked Eyanson to state “why you 
were worried over this check?”

"W ell, I  was carrying around a 
check for a l ^ e  amoimt. I  didn’t 
want to lose it.”

“ Do you want that answer to 
stand?” asked Walsh.

“Yes.”
“ When you told the committee 

that you were worried about the 
check, you meant that you were 
worried lest it be lost?”  continued 
Walsh.

Eyanson said he was not worried 
about the \:heck before he brought j 
it with him to Washington, adding j 

the check at his hotel;)

tramp” was “begging” in her 
neighborhood. Chief> Samuel ,Q. 
Gordon, s^'^PktroIm an John Mc- 
Glinn to iseo about it, having gather-, 
ed from the coriiplaint that the per
son in question was at least objec
tionable i f  not dangerous.

fConfinnetlifromjTkge 1) (Fur^hed by rutnam & Co<) 
Central Row, Hartfdrd,  ̂ Conn.

Ing held,in Crindinal Superior Court j 
before Judge Isaac Wolfe and a Jury 
said: ’ ' ■ '

“The defense concede^ the three 
men issued checks against paid^ 
mortgage trust accounts, but bolds 
that the use o f the money by toe 
compiuty was hot illegal. 'I'he money 
went in ^  tjw operations o f toe .com
pany.”

Hoyt presented- documents shoiv- 
{ ing that mortgage , truste had been-

The'only person McGUnn could 
find in the neighborhood even re
motely. likely to have been the one 
complained of was an elderly man 
Carrying a bag and engaged in toe 
gainful pursuit o f selling milk bot
tle tops. The officer invited him'to 
tnVa a ride down and see toe chief, 
which he did. '

Investigation convinced Chief 
•Gordon that toe bottle-top man was 
the individual described as ‘*an old 
tramp.’’ He has been a  Manchester 
resident for forty years. ba.-rtng 
employed in one paper mill here for 
26 years and previously to that in 
Talcottville. He is 76 years old, re
tired from active labor, but, averse 
to doing nothing at all, .does a little 
canvassing. He is as far from be
ing a beggar as anybody 
could be. And he has known Xtoief 
Gordon personally about 40. years, 

i Chief Gordon told him to. go 
ahead and seU all toe bottle tops he 
could or anything else he wAnted tp.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

(Continued from Page 1)

;* case of Mrs. Bissell who disappear- 
ed several years ago -^thout a trace 
ever being heard o f her again de- 

r spite the efforts of state and local 
police, also hundreds of willing 

‘ searchers from the village who 
r  scoured the couiJiry for mUes around 
’’i the home of her son, Walter Green,I i where she had lived. Only her 

clothes were found and those sev- 
■i eral miles from the Green home. A t 

one place a pair of rubbers were 
r. found on top of an old cane Mrs. 
H Bissell used and three miles further 

north her clothing was found on the 
• bank o f a small stream.

Concluded
Now that the StsEte police have 

dropped the Drake case following 
the instructions Coroner Calhoun 
gave Medical Ehtaminer Dr. Onder- 
donk, it is very unlikely that any
thing more will develop in regard to 
it. The authorities base their opinion 
solely on Mrs. Drake’s statements 
so far as can be learned. She told 
police that her husband received the 
injuries to his head land face as the 
result o f falls down stairs while in 
a drunken condition.

Bad Fall, Says W ife 
One fall, she said, occurred three 

weeks ago, and another only a few 
1 days ago. The latter time she said, 
he fell headlong down a long flight 
of stairs inflicting severiti cuts. On

! the government, Senator Bingham, 
and the Connecticut Manufacturer s 
Association. I f  you will unscramble 
that I  will try to help yom .

“I  really "was working for senator 
Bingham,” ssdd Eyanson.

“W hy did you accept the J 
from the association?”  persisted

“Well, I  was on salary for the as
sociation and it b a s „ P a ^  me be
fore when I  was away, the Witness

^ The “extracts from the minutes 
of the Board of Directors m ee t ly  
May 9, 1929,” read by Senator 
Walsh, sta.ted in part:

“A fter discussion it was voted 
that the vote received by letter au
thorizing aid to. Senator JBlngham 
in protection Interests o f ^nneefa- 
cut manufacturers be confirmed.

I t  concluded: “And furthermore 
that a representative would short
ly be in Washington to assist S.ena- 

•RiTurhntn nersonallv in his of-

today and had to return for it. 
The committee then adjourned its 

hearing until Monday.

MISS rSHBEL DENIES 
ENMGEMENT RUMOR

 ̂another occasion which occurred be
tween the two falls, she said that a. 
man who boarded at the home had 

. become involved in an argument 
with her husband when the latter 

V was drunk and giver him a beating. 
This resulted in the black, eye which 

•-was still in evidence when the body 
’ was found yesterday, 

ij! Both Married Before
-^-'Both Drake and his wife had been 
married once before. Only last week. 
Constable C. Vinton Benjamin at- 

-  tempted to serve 1 papers -jpon Mr. 
brake as the result of divorce pro- 

• ceedings brought by Mrs. Drake, but 
4 he was unable to locate Drake at his 
4‘ home, that being during the . time 
-when he was missing.. Meanwhile 

funeral plans are going forward. It  
is not known yet whether burial will 

»' take place here or in Bristol.

Live turkeys will be giyen as first 
prize for both ladies and men at the 

. public whist at the West Side Rec 
Saturday night at 8:00 o’clock and 

" also at the public setback held every 
•Wednesday at the same hour.

tor Bingham personally

^^Walsh read a letter from Ernest 
S. Davis saying, “ I  can see nothing 
but good” coming from having a 
representative of the association 
with Bingham.

Walsh read from a letter by Hub
bard to E. G. Buckley,^^ce .^resi
dent,of the New Yorit, New;! Haven 
& Hartford Railfoad Gomp?ny» d®* 
taiiiTig the plan to send a ‘ ‘repre^, 
sentative” of the association to aid 
Senator Bingham. .

In this letter, Hubbard said the 
association “approached"; Bingham 
to undertake a study of Connecti
cut’s tariff situatiom The c ^ m ^ r  
cation told of the “ expendittire ^ o f 
a small'amount of fufids to send a 
Tngn to be in Bingham’s offlcc.

“Don’t these letters state exactly 
that toe man was to be a represen
tative of the association?” demand
ed Walsh. V

( Not a Representative
Eyanson insisted over and over 

that the representative, of the asso
ciation would cease to ' be a repre
sentative of the association- while 
with Senator Bingham,

“Who do you think you represent
ed down here?” asked Senator 
Robinson.

“ Senator Bingham.” r
“ You' took an oath to serve the 

government as clerk of the. terri
tories committee. Did you under
stand you were to servo the govern
ment in that capacity?” Robinson 
continued.

“No. not for that Q3.pacity, The 
Senate was in recess. I  was to work 
for the government through Senator 
Bingham.”

Eyanson said no note was sent 
with the $1,000 check from Bing
ham.

Robinson said: "Yesterday you

London, Oct. 18.— (A,P.)—An Ot
tawa dispatch to the Evening 
Standard by way of trans-Atlantic 
telephone today quoted Miss Ishbel 
MadDonald, daughter of toe prime 
minister; as saying she knew noth
ing about rumors that she was 
about to" become engaged, to Lord 
Arnold, who is with the primem in
ister’s party., . , .

“ I  do not know anything about it 
at all," toe pajier quoted Miss Mac
Donald as sa j^ g .
. A  Reuter dispatch from  Ottawa 

also said it  was authoritatively, 
learned there was no foundation to 
r^orts. of the engagement,
' Mrs, H. B. Lees-Smith, wife of 
the postmaster general at whose 
hpme Lord Arnold lives, comment
ing on rumors of toe engagement 
said: “There is u^rfhing in the ru
mor. Lord Arnold Is a, confirmed 
bachelor.”  .. v

Lord: Arnold whp is 51 ycatq old, 
was under-secretary for V* toe, xolp- 
nies in the 1924 Labor government 
and is paymaster-general, in , ,the. 
'present one;

SOVIETS TALK WAR
AGAINST CAPITAL

(Continued From Page One)

Yesterday’s assembly program 
consisted of toe n iost. stirring and 
unique football rally that Manchester 
High has yet experienced. The for
malities of the regular assembly 
programs were omitted, and Coacu 
Thomas Helley took charge of con
ducting the assembly. Cheers -̂ir 
toe individual, speakers- were led by 
Hazel Drlggs, a splendid cheer lead
er from the sophomore class, , Cap- 
tain Ted Lupien gave a short Speech 
and was given '. an overwhelrriing 
cheer by toe assembly. There fol
lowed a novel skit in which \ras dis
played the ease with which M. H. S. 
hoped to win today’s game from 
Meriden.

One of the. high spots of the ra'ly 
was a speech by Jerry Fay.whb Iihs 
played football for nine years. He 
urged that: 6very member of Ma/>- 
chester High school student body oe 
at today’s game.

In the midst of the program 
Coach KeUey stated toat he won:.} 
see if  he could get something inter- 
esting on the radio which was on 
the stage. He adjusted the dials and 
to the surprive of the audience the 
broadcast consisted of a, play^ by 
play description of. the Manchester- 
Meriden game..,The announcer prov
ed to be humorous and the feature 
was greatly, enjoyed-' The radio ŵ s
found out , to be copibined with a 
phonograph on which- the unusual 
broadcast had been recorded. T.be 
last ten minute"’ of the asaeinb’Y 
iWas devoted entirely to chCei.--;.!; 
which were'led in an interesting and 
peppy fashion.by the twelve efficient 
'Cheer lea d e fs .T h e  entire program 
jvas a success.
^  Throughout this week the officers 

of the Junior class have been select
ing samples for the class rings of 
the class of '31. When the selectla.g 
o f these samples has been complet
ed, toe samples will be voted ■ up.7n

fighting between Chinese and Sciviet ^ -.ingd 
troops near the-j^ction. of the
gari and Amur rivers was reported! 
in Japanese dispatches from Harbin 
today.

Official - Chinese, messages - state 
that fierce fightoig took place Tues
day in the neighborhood of San-̂  
kianfikow during which the com
mander of a Chinese landing, force 
was* killed. ' ' _

The Chinese are reported-to be 
reinforcing the lower Sungari de
fenses. A  contingent o f K l i^  
troops'has le ft Harbin and ten air
planes' will soon be -sent to .Sun
gari. Nine, gunboats are being con
centrated at Punchin.

Junior class .so-

READY FOR R A m E
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Suits for
In the Two 

the ' swanky

r

Dou.ble breasted are going to be popular
Button  Coat conservative notch lapel and _
peak lapel divide popularity. You will find these mod
els in the new shades and fabrics in our stock.

$25.00 AND MORE
A t Yaie it is fashionable to leave the bottom ve.«" .but- 

ton open. , ; ’ .

OVERCOATS
Show no radical change in style.
Brown, grey, and navy blue are the predominating col

ors. Oxford grey promises to be popular in the near 
future.

AND MORE 

HATS *
Harmonize your hat with your suit or overcoat. Our 

extra large stock offers you a wide selection of colors and 
°  Ask to see the -Frenchley.

Hankow, China, Oct. 18.— (AP)^—  
The hostile forces of,the Nationalist 
govtirnment and‘ of the Kupminchuii. 
or “People’s Arm y” led by general.'? 
o f Mfirshai Feng" Yu-Hsian^.' 
completed their ccncehtration in the 
northwest'part'of Honan pfovin-?,c 
and the stage is set for the begia- 
ning of fighting., .

-iEvery available. Nationalist 
soldier has' been' sent northward 
from Hankow. A  number of air-, 
planes accompanied the troopsr.

cial has been .set for November, 16. 
Committee chairmen have already 
been chosen, Dori.'’. Nelson, refresh
ment comiifittee; Ciharldtte, Rubin- 
ow, entertainment committee; Al
vina Winklet, decoration committe.?; 
and Richard JosUfl, properties com
mittee- 'This social will be an inno
vation and it will be conducted to 
fesemble a liight club. The .social, 
as a whole, is under the direction ot 
the Junior class faculty. Miss EsteS; 
Miss Olson, Miss Todd, Mr. Emery, 
and Mr. Robinson, and the Junior 
cljaisa officers, Richard Joalin, Char
lotte Rublnow. Doris Nelson, aaJ 
Raymond Dotchen-

Miss Howard, girls’ gj-mnasU-c 
I instructor, had introduced , ficid 
hockey' as a sport for Manchester 
High school girls. First rate equip
ment has been secured for this game 
and it Js proving very popular. As 
soon as teams' can be oompletely or
ganized, toefe-jwlll ' be inter-plass 
conipetltlon.

P. J. Moriarty of 'We,st Center 
streetreturned ’ 1st night from a 
visit spent with- his son Matthew in 
New York. -

liquidated by the mortgagers - and 
that in .several inatances. Jnveatots 
In these trysts received interest on 
their notes as long as a year after 
the comjpany had the money to pay 
off toe notes..

Interest Stopped
m  one case, interest; stopped six 

months before the trust was liqui
dated and neither interest'nor pay
ment of toe principal was forth
coming. .

. I t  -was toe' case of Miss Dorothy 
A. Cannonr of New Haven for whom 
John R. Daniels, as trust officer of 
the Union and New Haven Trust 
Co., invested $5,000 in . ten notes in 
the $5,000 mortgage trust , o f Nellie 
J.-Miller o f,New  Haven. The mort
gage ' was .'paid by Mrs. Miller in 
December 1928 but the last Interest 
paid to Daniels for Miss daxmon 
Caine on June , 23,-vl928. Neither 
Daniels nor Miss Cannon' was ever 
notified. Daniels testified, that toe 
mortgage had been paid off.

Defense counsel who yesterday 
attempted to show note-holders left 
toeif money with toe company for 
reinvestment When they were noti
fied that, toe mortgages financed by 
their, notes, had been paid, waive 1 
cross-examination of every witness 
today. Both Martin-and Benjamin 
Slade, his'associate,'^were bodked 
for asking questions* O'! toe rein
vestment point, because "^Hoyt had 
not originally presented the point 
in direct examination. - • ,

Hoyt spent most of the session to
day in listing various mortgage 
trusts, described tbem, toe method 
of payment and the manner in 
which the segregated accounts were 
depleted by company checks drawn 
against them.

The defense which has conceded 
toe major points of the outltoc 
drawn by toe' State qnd three of
ficers activities as a company, 
though disagreeing on the motives 
behind these, activities, was for the 
most, part silent today. This silence 
was in marked contrast to the in
numerable outbursts o f yesterday 
when objection after objection was 
made to the presentation of the^ 
state's evidence.

Few Witnesses
Hoyt called few  witnesses today. 

The defence conceded Kis. allegation 
that $3,0C)0 due on notes^ in a $25,- 
000 mortgage trust of: Jacob, 
Press. New Haven, was withheld 
after full payment had been made 
by Press.
' The defense also admitted- -- that 

the entire Press fund was with
drawn for company.purposes. How
ever, holders o f notes totalling $22,- 
000 were paid money 4ue them in 
the Press trust. A ll .ctf toe checks 
drawn by the company'- aggregated 
accounts were signed by Paid M. 
and Clarence V. Smith, brothers, 
secretary and treasurer respectively 
■and toe name.of John E. Parker, 
the president, has appeared in none 
o f the documentary evidence. W lt- 
nesseb who have told' o f conversa
tions •wdth representatives of toe 
companv have not mentioned his 
name, though they did m otion  toe 
names of the other defendant^

The charges, however^ embrace 
ParRer.

state Attorney Hoyt continued to 
list mortgagea which had been pad 

4.1,rtiit.g. taking tj*-.

• 1 F. M.' BtocKs.

,tSaoK Stocks
' Bid

Bankers Trust Co . . .  325 
City Bank and Trust . 635
Cap ^Jat .......... ■..47fi
Obnh. River . . . . . . . . .  425
F!irst Bond & Mtg ..,. 48 
Htfd C T  C ($25 par),..170 
F irst Nat H tfd  . . . . . .  255
Land Mtg and Title . . .  '40 —
Mutual B&T . . . . . . . . .  240 —

dp, yte . . ; ............    240 —
New Brit Trust ' . , . . .  - 200
Park St, Bank ... .. . .1 4 0 0  •  —

rts W. 1. ............... .- 325 —
Riverside Trust .........  676 —

Asked

650

J80

Phoenix
Travelers

..1080

..1805
1045
1825

IRusseli *M fg Co- 
Scoville

I I .« iT • • •
61

West Htfd Trust . . .; Bonds.
Htfd & Conn’ West . .  93, 
East Conn Pow. 5s . . .  100 
Conn L P 7s . . . . . . . .  116
Conn L P 5V^s.........  105
Conn L  P i^a  . . . . . .  98
Htfd Hyd 5s . . . . . . . .  102-

insurance Stocks. 
Aetna Caslty ,($10 par) 248
Aetna Insurance ..........765
Aetna; Life ($10 par)_. 137 
Automobile ($10 par ) . 57
Conn, General ------- ..2480

do,' rts   81
d o . '($10 par) W . I. 170 

Hartford Fire .1065
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  770
Lincoln Nat L i f e ....... 123
National ($10 par) . . .  97

475 —

103
118
108
100
105

258
780
140
61

2530
85

180
1080
790
127
100

68

'Public Utility .Stocks. * V  
Conn Elec Sve ...135 140 '
Conn. P o w e r ................ 138 143

do, pfd . 110 —
xxHart E  L ’ (par 25)' . 136 140

do, rts ..............  18 19
Greenwich W & G pfd 94 98
' do, vtc .................. ; 130 140
Htfd Gas ......... ......... . 90 94

do. pfd ............   50 —
S N E T  C o . ....... , . i .  192 202

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire ................  63 68

do, pfd ....................  112 —
Am Hardware .............  66
Amer ' Hosiery . . . . . . .  27
American Silver . 27
Arrow H&H, p fd ........103 V3

do, com ....................  —
Automatic Kefrig . , ,  -----
Bigelow Htfd, com . . .  91

do, pfd ...................... 100
BiUings and Spencer .. 11
Bristol Brass ............. 35

do pfd ..................   108
Case,' Lockwood & B .. 550
Collins Co ........... ' ----  120
Colt’s Firearms -------  33
Elagle Lock . . . . . . . . . .  46
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  ^. iWO
Fuller Brush A  .........  —

do, Class A A  .........  72
Hart & C o o ley ........... 160
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd 70

do, com ...................... 25
Inter Silver ........... . - -137
Landers, Frary and Clk 66 
Manning & Bow A . . .  16

do. Class B . 10
[New Brit Mch., pfd .. 100
j do, com ..................  38
I Nils Bern Pond .........  45
{North & Judd ...........  —
I Peck, Stow, and Wil .. 11.

170

Smythe M fg Go. pfd . 
î edto -Tbo|h Co..- com 
' ■ dibit pfd

Standard Screw . . . . .
do, pfd ........... . . .

Stanley Works,, coin 
Taylor & Fenn . . ,  . .:
TorriDseton •••••#.•'
Underwood '2 163% 165%
Union M fg Co 17- 20,
U S Envelope, pfd . . .  113

do. Com ......... 225 —

81

hatch  i ir r M
New Orleans, Oct.-18.— (A P )—J. 

Philip Hatch, foftner wholesale pro
duce broker of Boston was atrested 
today ah'; toe steamship Atena 
docked from Havana, 00 a chkrge of 
embezzling $120,000 from toe Bos
ton branch o f toe Bank of Nova 

j  Scotia.I  Hatch was arrested by Warrefi H.
I Liese, of the Boston police force, 
waived extradition and prepared for 
an immediate departure for Bos
ton. ‘

! “ I" have absClutely nothing to dis-
I cuss,” he said. /
!.. Hatch |Was president of Hatch- 
j Stevens, Bic., and toe Hatch Dis- 
t tributing Company^ of Boston. He is 
•charged with fraudulently manipu- 
I lating bills o f lading *to . borrow 
money on goods. He is also charged 
with mulcting his bookkeeper, 
Agones' Quinn, o f her life savuxga of 
$6,000. Hatch is said to-be socially 
prominent in boston.

DARING, DASHING, DEVIL-MAY CARE!

¥ n U I A M HAIHE/
r /
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0
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The theThrills 
Auto Racetrack 
in a Gorgeous 

Love Story! 
With

ANITA PAGE 
KARL DANE 

ERNEST 
TORRENCE

/i

S T A T E - ).
TODAY AND SATURDAY

NEWS
LAU REL 

AND HARDY 
.ALL TALK ING  COMEDY

VTTAPHONE ACT \| 
“ Final Reckoning”  No. 3'

shapes.

$3.50 AND  MORE

OUR TEN PAY BUDGET PLAN IS FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE. WE INVITE YOU TOAIS?) IT.

George H.

off. without a witness taking 
stand. He showed, the mortgage 
deeds- and the cheeks with whlcn 
they had been paid, o ff, and tlie 
checks drawn by the company 
against aggregate amounts. ,
- in, the $8,600 trust of, John 1'’- 
Reilly which was paid off-the con:-, 
pany drew Checks fon the Wh.')!.! 
amoimt in favor of- the Home Bark 
& Trust Company.
' In the trust of Louis Moore of 

New Haven, for $13,000 which was 
paid o ff it was shown that in 20 
days toe entire deposit was checked 
out Try the company. In toe $17.- 
000 trust account of Lewis Beil anfl 
Frederick Hozier, both o f Hartfofi', 
the account stood at $17,800 whiob 
included interest and in a short time 
it was withdrawn! through 15 
checks. The $7,(100 ,trust of Martin 
Olsen, of .East Haven ^as all with • 
drawn and",that pf Antonio Sommo, 
of New Haven, /cf $4,550' was 
withdrawn w^bin eight days.

Three

Epochal
Days

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Think of the best drama you have ever seen, then of the best'musi*, 
cal comedy, then of the best revue—think of your funniest comedian, the 
most tuneful son^ you have ever whistled, the snappiest dances you’have 
ever seen, the most colorful Costumes you have eve:- beheld—pat them ato 
together and you have •

R iva ls  the 
R dihbo iv in  
C o lo r !

BnO$.

Incorporated
711 M A IN  ST. JOHNSON BLOCK

THE' BEST DANCING 
EVENTS OF THE SEASON

PALAIS ROYAL
•3AV J 06

Hartford,

Biattle of Music.
\

both

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY J 
NIGHTS, OCT. 19|h and 20th

Johhson̂ s 
-  Virginians

Direct from lloselaiid, New  
York Q iy ’s most famous" 

Ballroom and

•Ed Gurley's 
' , Syncopators •

Admission 60c, includes 
-chMkiiig.' .

Saturday ̂  Night Ladies Free.

Crystal Lake Night Club
19

Now Under New Management
> ; Presenting

KABRI(3K’S ORCHESTRA
Latest Song Hits and Novelty Numbers.

For a Pleasant Evening’s 

Entertainment
. -Drive Up the Ndw Crystal Lake Road

I  ̂ • ;.i .

THE CRYSTAL LAKE NIGHT CLUB

l \

"s

*<s? .
Qrl

Open, the year rounds 
attractions.

Watch'for other feature-

't;** — - •

ifo n

m
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CUBS a n d  MAJORS 
ARGÛNSERÎ

Football Teams Agree on 
Dates But Wrangle Over 
Players and Receipts.

Alter forty minutes of discussion 
this afternoon between the man- 
ai^ers of the Cubs and Majors, ar
rangements for the annual town 
championship football series between 
the north and south ends of the town 
were still incomplete. The-dates for 
the games was the only itaportant 
decision reached. If a later agree
ment is reached the first game will 
be played at Mt. Nebo. home grid
iron of the town champion Cubs on 
November 17, and the second at 
Hickey’s Grove, November 24. In 
case a third game is necessary, this, 
too, will be played at Hickey's 
Grove, December 1, the Majors’ man
ager having won the toss of coin.

As usual, the main points of diffi
culty were the division of the re
ceipts and the eligibility question. 
The meeting was held in room five 
at the School street Recreation Cen
ter at 1 o’clock this afternoon. Man
ager Peter J. Vendrillo represented 
the Cubs’ interests while Villiam H. 

■ Griffin was there in a similar ca
pacity for the Majors. Thomas W. 
Stowe, sports editor of The Herald, 
was the only other person present.

CROSSTOWN BUS IN 
■i A  SLIGHT ACCIDENT

ABOUT TOWN SWEDISH LUTHERANS^

The crosstown bus figured in a 
slight accident on the 8 o’clock trip 
from the south terminus to Depot 
Square this morning. The bus w ^  
being driven by Charles Howard of 
Manchester Green and was ap
proaching Woodland street as an 
automobile driven by Joseph Tam
many of Main street came out of 
Woodland. Tammany intended to 

' make a swing so as to turn into a 
driveway on the west side of Main 
street, just north of Woodland. T h e 
right hand fender of the bus struck 
his car. The damage was slight. 
The bus, Mr. Howard said, was 
brought almost to a stop before 
they came together. The fender of 
the bus was slightly dented. The 
whole damage will not be over $25 
it is estimated.

Enighet Lodge, I. O. G. T., will 
meet in Orange Hall at 8 o’clock to
morrow night.

Betty, small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Gaskell of 3 Cottage 
strdet celebrated her fifth birthday 
yesterday with a party for 12 of her 
little friends. Mrs. Gaskell had 
decorated the living and dimng 
rooms in a color scheme of pink and 
white. The candles and table favors 
were pink and the centerpiece was 
a birthday cake with five pink 
tapers. The children played games 
and enjoyed the good things pre
pared by Betty’s mother. They also 
remembered Betty with many pret
ty gifts. ____

Gibbons assembly Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will give a public 
bridge and whist party tonight in 
the Knights of Columbus clubrooms 
in the State Theater btiilding. They 
will award twelve prizes to the w n- 
ners and serve refreshments. After 
the card games a drawing will take 
place on the hope chest which the 
ladies have been filling for the past 
few weeks. It is requested that an 
having tickets out for the chest re
turn them before the drawing to
night.

The Manchester Green Commum- 
ty club business meeting in.the 
Green school assembly hall tonight 
will be followed by a short pro^am  
of piano and violin music by local 
talent. Several of the essays prepar
ed by the children for Columbus day 
will be read. Joseph Dean, sloyd 
teacher and Boy Scout official, will 
be present and speak in regard to 
organizing an airplane club among 
the boys of the district.

Miss Grace Clock, field secretary 
of the Connecticut Bed. Cross organi
zation, while in town yesterday, an
nounced that in addition to the 
speakers at the annual state con
ference whose nailies have already 
been announced, two others are ex
pected: Miss Edith Peckham, assis 
tant director of Junior Red Cross 
Work, and Commodore William E. 
Long^fellow assistant to the director 
of life saving. The meetings will be 
held at the South Methodist church 
Thursday of next week, beginning at 
10 a. m. More than 100 members of 
the organization from other places 
are expected and the meetings will 
be open to all interested.

Pastors of Several Cliyrches 
Here to Be.ijuest of Luther 
League Tonight.

Rev. Watson Woodruff of the Cen
ter Congregational church will be 
the chief speaker at the bi-monthly 
meeting of the Luther League of the 
Swedish Lutheran church at 8 
o’clock tonight. The League will be 
host to the young people of the three 
Congregational chiyches in Man
chester, the Center,, the Second and 
the Swedish Congregational.

Besides Rev. Woodruff two other 
guest pastors will be present. Rev. 
Sigfiid Green and Rev. Frederick 
Allen. After the business meeting a 
program will be given followed by 
refreshments and a social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hills of 589 
Center street have had as their 
guest for the past few days. Paul 
Burgess of Binghamton, N. Y.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans, entertained 
21 of the members of Lizbeth Tut- 
ner Tent of Hartford ui its meeting 
at the State Armory last night. The 
business meeting was brief to allow 
for the social and kitchen shower. 
The Visitors pooled their silver 
pieces and presented the local tent  ̂
with a neat sum to be used in buy
ing kitchen equipment. A number of 
the members of Mary C. Keeney 
tent gave money as well as kitchen 
utensUs. At the next meeting a 
committee will be appointed to pur
chase dishes and flat silver for use 
at the regular meetings and socials. 
Doughnuts, cheese and coffee were 
served la^t night.

At the regular assembly held yes
terday at the Manchester Green 
school, Ikree essays on Columbus 
were retro. The first prize in the 
eighth grade was taker- by Robert 
Stoltenfeldt; first in:-seventh grade 
by Minpie Ristaii. Ajina Audrulot of 
the eighth grade received honorable 
mention for her essay.

Women members o f  the Home 
Builders society, the young married 
people’s organization at the South 
Methodist church, will hold a meet
ing this evening at 7:45, with Mrs. 
Harry Haley of 53 Gerard street, for 
the purpose of organizing in some 
definite way for greater usefulness 
in.church w ork .,

The Current Events Clubs o f thn 
Nathan IJaJe school met; this week; 
wilH the following pVogrAma:

Grade V . Club: Chsdrtnan, FlprA 
Pisani. Tojiicsi Prirde IflhiAter Mac
Donald’s Visit, Althea Meln^ei Nô , 
war Pact is made, Anna Haberln;) 
French B ^ rs  - s^ e  in China, Roger 
Orazioalesci: iWhht Goverhinent Mas 
the Island of .Guba?,;Peter 
luck; Kavblt ,.ta Desert, Margaret 
Wilson: Lihdy Finds a New Land, 
Josephine Alesci;‘Kamous women 
Scientist, Gertrude Sphth; BTom 
Africa to Alaska, John Scalato; ; 
Roosevelt .Takes Oath As C^vemor ■ 
of Porto-Rich, Jphn Haberin; Tariff 
Squabble, William Mozzer; 'O ff Fop 
the Anarotic, Ruth Dowd: Raise 
ifimds For Jews . in Palestine, 
Pauline Saimbnd; Find Chestnuts 
Free of Blight, Manuel, Ostrinsky; 
Reckless Walking, Michael Saver- 
ick: Watkins Brothers 55th A dver
sary, Emma Wabreck.

Grade VI a u b ; Chairman, George 
Frost. Topics: Premier MacDonald, 
Saqs Peace Will Unite Nations, 
Catharine Harris; MacDonald Visits 
the Senate, Charles Sears; World 
Mdurhs Death of Dr. Stressman', 
Julia Aceto; Famous Scientist 
Reaches New York, Stell.. Kutz; 
Edison Light Day, Constance Della 
Ferra; French Fyers make new non
stop record, Helen Dzaidus; Vol
canoes Seen As Help tb Hawaii, 
Alice Mason: Deaths From Famine 
In China drow, Andrew Kravontka; 
Lindy Turns Explorer, Dorothy 
Gustafson; World Financiers Begin 
Discussion of International Bnnk, 
Malcolm Barlow; The Tariff Squab
ble, WllUam Brandt; Col. Roosevelt 
Becomes Governor of Porto Rico', 
Annie Wadass; Dr. Eckener Will 
Urge Crew to Pole, Francis Haugh; 
Model Seadrome Is Tested, George 
Frost; 'Reckless Walking, Richard 
Riemer. '

i l l; ;  ;Tiil OCJL.,

1;

Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 
rmith, will observe "Advance Night’’ 
at its meeting in the Masonic Tem
ple this evening. The business will 
be followed with a social hour and 
refreshments.

PUBUCRECORDS
Warrantee Deeds

. ̂  Morris Elman, to James F. SuL 
livan and wife, land on Elro street.

HUNTING ACCIDENT 
Gardner, Mass., Oct. 18.— (AP.) 

—In the first accident of the hunt
ing season here, John Carr, 19, 
lost his right hand today. While 
climbing, a stone wall his shotgun 
was accidentally.- discharged and 
the charge shattered his hand so 
badly that amputation was neces
sary.

([n y T K M I'O M ? FRADIN’S

COAT WEEK
Fpr this annusfl event Mr. Fradin has made 

special efforts to secure decidedly worthwhile val- 

’ ues in Winter Coats.

HUNDREDS OF NEW COATS 
FOR YOUR SELECTIONi

Quality Coats in the m ost important fashions of the sea

son, lavishly furred with choice pelts.

$49.75 $59.75

M <

This symbol affords protection .In -your 
selections at Keith’s. It is toe ̂  emblem 
of a natibhaJ group of prbg:b?8^ve xab.?-'. 
chants sponsoring better f u n d e d  homes.

pur copy o f  our booklet “ CaptuWng Charm 
with Home Furnishings,’! by Heleh,.Tpwn- 
send Barton, a nationally knowm decorator, 
is now ready. Gall-us-by phope'-or send a 
post card. We will gladly senid- it to you.,'

It’s Only 37
Inches Long

THE

JUST a little over a yard long, yet this new bunga
low range combines two stoves into one efficient 
and beautiful unit— a large gas range and a 

kitchen heater. It cooks with gas, the quick, clean, 
dependable fuel, and heats the kitchen with its spa
cious fire box, affording too, a handy means of dis
posing of litter. The gas section has four large top 
cooking burners and the fire box two covers. The 
spacious gas oven is full enamel lined and automatic
ally controled^by the Glenwood-Robertshaw oven 
heat r^ulator. The stove is finished in pearl gray 
and wmte enamel with cooking top. in black enamel. 
A  truly fine range that supplies modern needs. We 
will gladly demonstrate it to you at any time.

DRESSY
COATS

SPORT

$29.75
$35.00

$19.95
$24.95

c *C <

CHIC
HATS

$1.98 $2.98
Bought specially for Satur

day's shpT>pers. Smart close 
fitting felts and soleils in 
large and small head sizes.

. j
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‘Qbscure Actors Gain 
^Sidrdoml In New Hits

uiilCHESTpi EVBNTOG HBRAtD, SOOTH l^CHESTERr.CONN.. TOIDAY, O ^BER 18,1929.

' TO AID WIDOWS

[ 7 .

“June Moon” Satire on 
Tin Pan Alley is Riot 

~ o f Comedy.
b y  GILBBWr.SWAN

./

New York, Oct. 18.—At a mo- 
aent when theme songs are crash- 

UK through the, ether, crooning from 
SitionoRrEpli records or bombarding 
toe ears via the talking picture, 
nothing cou’J be timelier nor fun- 
ier than the Lardlner-Kaufm^ 

iiece, “June Moon,” the immediate 
luccess of which will surely 
kam Harris, the producer, thankful 
aat he once gave up the prize-fight 
amc
It’s the sort of play which brings 

lie gag-writing columnists back a 
.econd and a third night, to jot the 
Hood of rib-tickling lines down on

^ aelr cuffs. kt iu( Well, when George Jean Nathan 
laughs—that’s news! And it may be 
Suly recorded that this persistent 
fcose-thumber remained until the 
^ery last curtain—an event almost 

rare as the play Itself.

i  “June Moon" is an adptatlon of 
la rd n e r’s fine short-story, “Some 
jLlke Them Cold.” It concerns a 
&'orld of piano thumpers and rhym- 
iters, such as cluttered. Tin Pan 
Uley in the days before Hollywood 
ired them out to the cobalt hills of 
^anta Monica.

This is a land where young men 
I’om Schenectady leave good jobs 

le Genera! Electrif laboratories 
ry their hand at fhyming June 

•ith moon, love with dove and 
Above—a world of banalities, maud- 
Inities and sentimentalities, even of 
he utterest drivel. Tin Pan Alley 

klways did lend itself to biting

N-

Jean Dixon.. , .send audiences roll
ing

I fifty*;

persons in the writing business with 
knlVes that have been dipped in high 
humor, has happily tied up with 
George Kaufman, equally capable at 
the wise-crack and the satiric. The 
result is a “sell-out” and if you are 
putting it on your list of plays to 
see when In New York—and wise 
playgoers will do this—it would be 
well to mail a request for reserva
tions well in advance of starting 
eastward.

“June Moon,” by the way, is alAo 
responsible for another bit of ex
traordinarily fine acting on the part 
of a performer who has been more 
or less obscure in the big Broadway 
parade. This is Jean Dixon, who is 
cast as the wife of a typical Tin 
Panner. From' her rocking-chair 
seat, the wife has listened year in 
and year out to the endless round of 
skies and sighs and such. She .t is 
who, with cynical disgust, supplies 
the majority of devastating quips 
which send the audiences rolling in 
their chairs.

There is no better bit of acting to 
be found in the play sector. Which 
reminds me that this season has 
been particularly kind to players 
who have, somehow, just jogged 
along. For Instemce, over in Eva Le 
Galllenne’s repertory theater, a 
young woman named Josephine 
Hutchinson is doing herself and her 
company proud as “Mile. Bourrat", 
in Claude Anet’s gentle comedy. 
And Muriel Kirkland will net .noon 
be forgotten for her work in “Strict
ly Dishonorable.”

"Antt*" was coBsldiiftibly uodef th® 
Guild’s better efforts. I t  was ^  
Enoch-Ardenisb sort of tale,„wnt- 
ten around the late war. Its author 
bad the excellent idea of bringing 
Enoch’ up-to-date and allov?ing the 
three principles the advahtagM of 
modem psychological treatment.

But, as it turned out, tbe pre
sentation of Alice B ^ y  as a  QuUd 
player was quite the most importOTt 
event of the evening. Miss Bmdy 
is, and has been, one of M a n h a t^  s 
most capable ’ and charming stoge 
p e n a l i t ie s .  I t is her playlng which 
lifts “Karl 8uid Anna" a t those mo
ments when it is lifted.

There has been, too,- a veritable 
invasion of old-time favoriteb; in 
plays which have been disappointing 
for one reason or another. Jhne 
Cowl, for instance, found .herseU 
cast in “Jenny", a Wt so light and 
filmy that only a Jane Cowl could 
see it through. WUllam F a y e r s ^  
came back after a long absence in a 
Zendoesque entertainment, "Her 
Friend the King”, ' which is a de
liberate plunge into the land i of 
make-believe. Walter Hampden 
brought forth again t ^ t  fragU® 
Spanish piece, “Bonds of Interest, 
which has not been seen hereabouts 
since the Guild was taking its tod
dling steps. Already Elsie Ferguson 
and Otis Skinner had found them
selves carrying so-so dramas on 
their capable shoulders.

Other new productions include 
“The Nut Farm," a  farce concerning 
the Jersey boy and the Hollywood 
lure; “Divided Honors,’ which had 
few honors to divide, and "Scotland 
Yard", a mystery play dep-indent 

'upon facial surgery to make the 
principal character appear to be 
another person.

_____________________ \
NOT THE LAST CHANCE 

“Constable, catch that man. He 
tired to kiss me."

"Don’t worry, miss. With your 
beauty you will soon get another.” 
—Passing Show.

Rhode Island, with 566 persons to 
the square mile, has a denser popu
lation than any other state in the 
Union. Wyoming, with only two per
sons to the square mile, is the most 
sparsely populated state.

eppeuntomak 
mp totbe pou

Plans Go Forward to Start 
fof Arctic Hegioiis Early 
NtttlSplriifj’IsRe^^^^

■ Berlin. . Oct. 18,-^ CAP) ̂ Despite 
the disinclination shown by the qrew 
of the Graf Zeppelin to make the 
Polar trip planned,for next spring; 
the Aeroarctlc Society .is proceeding 
with its preparations fon the flight.

The society’s representative. Pro 
fessor Blelsteln left today on the 
nteamer Reliance for New York to 
complete arrangements for a > Fair 
banks base ' and to supervise shlp^ 
ment of fuel, reserves, and , spare 
parts.-Professor Welgand alsois go
ing to, America to arrange radio 
equipment and discuss the flight’s 
scientific work with American scien
tists. ' ‘ '

The Aeroarctlc Society Insists the 
flight must be made, according to 
contract, and that the trouble with 
the dirigible crew is up to Its mas
ter, Dr. Hugo Eckener. Three repre
sentatives of the Aeroarctlc Society 
have gone to Frlodrichshafen to 
settle details.

WE CAN SOLVE YOUR 
MONEY PROBLEMS!
LOANS UP TO $300 

Quick—Courteous—Private 
Small payments monthly— $2 to 

$5, plus lawful Interest only, on $10 
to $100 loans. Larger suras in 
proportion. Call—phone—or write.

"The only charge three and one- 
halt per cent per month on unpaid 
amount of loan."

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
Room 2. Second EHoor,
State Theater Building,

753 Msdn St., South Manchester 
Phone 3430.

Licensed by the State.

Outfitters

Ypung Moi Oif 
The To^

That’s just the situatioti and 
you’ll find as they have found 
that we offer you a fine line of. 
men’s haberdashery; .. "

London, Oct. 18.—(AP)—J. H. 
Thdmas, .Lord Privy Seal ,ln-the 
Laborite government, who has been

Sven the task finding a  solution
r  the unemployment problem, to

day announced Md for widows who 
emigrate to tbe dominions.

He stated the government had 
decided that any widow in Great

Britain who felt abe wanted- •• 
chance for. her' children in the 
dominions and emigrated, would be 
pai(Mi pension for herself and chil
dren whereever she might be ‘is tong 
as it was within the empire. ‘

OPENING STOĈ
New York,.Oct. 18.—( APlr-^The 

stock market ran Into another storm 
of selling today through the  unex-

‘ln<Psderallarge increase
loan* . . .  

Radio dropped 4 8-4 P?i»i^ 
first sale, American Can 8. 
Steel 2 1-f and TUnker.
Roller B(Barlng '^8^«’lUi t̂lai ^
of a  point or eo were recorded b:,: 
In te m a tl t^  Teieplume, Mlssmu, 
Pacific Ooinmon and Bt Paul Pr*“ 
ferred.’ ' ■■

Standard OU ut New. Jenwy 
ed with a block of 10,000 "barw at 
81 7-8, up 1-8, M d then crossed 83.

, Mallory and V 
Other Makes of Hats

$4.95 to $7.50 Main at Pratt St.̂  Hartford

Odd Trousers
For Work and Dress'

$1.95 to $6.50 Pair

New Fall Caps 
$1.00 to $1.95

Brow’n’s Beach Jackets 
 ̂ $4.95

SYMINGTON
SHOP

AT THE CENTER

T h e draw ing-room  traged y  
th a t b egan  in  th e  dining-room

iilcc Brady___a Guild player now.
^ tire , and this particular comedy 
dinSs it to the last ballad refrain: 
i  Ring Lardner, one of the handiest
4 .

Meanwhile the Theater Guild, 
which has grown from an experi
ment into a national Institution with 
branches up and down the land, has 
opened Its season with an importa
tion from Berlin which is not like
ly to be among the productions this 
organization will send out to its 
outside theaters.

As a season-opener, “Karl and

SAGE-ALLEN’S 
BASEMENT STORE

No t  so  many year* ago 
she would only laugh gaily 
when asked the secret or 
her alluring com plexion, 
sparkling eyes, radiant man
ner. She kadn t the slighteet 
id ea . But now , so u n 
happy over her wan, hag
gard face —“  her dull eyes 
and constant fatigue, she 
was as much at a loss to 
know why her beauty had 
gone. It cotildn’t be her 
diet . . . she was so careful 
about what she ate. ^

UnfoTtunately, her diet 
was to blame*. For in her 
m enus she,had neglected to^
include dishw ■with that all-
important element— roughage. * The r e ^ t  
Vras constipation which was poisoning her 
system—atealing her beauty.

W hat a p i^  so many women and men do 
not realize the value'of roughage I And more 
— do not know that Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN-— 
a deliciou^cereal-^anaupijly roughage and 
bring sura relief from constipation I

Wh^ ALL-BRAN is so elective
Kellogg’a ALL-BRAN furnishes bulk in most
generouaquantity..Thiabulkab8orbs moisture

HARTFORD

ALL-BRAN

Navy 

Browns 

Dahlftl / > 'i' " 

Beige

Women’s and Misses’ Sizes

and distributes it through 
the digestive system. Gently 
exercising the intestines—  
sweeping out poisons. In 
a  part-bran product there 
is seldom sufficient bulk to 
com pletely perform  this 
work. That is why doctors 
Tcconunend ALL-BRAN.

A11 -RRAN works as na
ture ^orks. How much bet
ter than habit-forming drugs 
whose dose must be in
creased— ^which may injure 
the system.

Kellogg 8 ALL-BRAN is an 
inviting cereal to eat with' 
milk or cream. Delicioua 
with fruits or honey a d d e ^  

Use it in cooking— recipes on package. Mm 
it with other cereals. Eat two tablespoonfuls 
daily— chronic cases, -with every meal. Serve 
it in some form regularly and you Vnll pro
tect; yoUT' family from dread constipation.

ALL BRAN is sold by all grocers. Served 
at hotels, cafeterias. On dinereV Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Credc.

G ftantntt^dl

m

I
1^

Above: Brown broad

cloth with crush col

lar and deep cuffs of 

natural l5TiX.

$169.5.,

Your Coat
/

A Vhatever 
You Plan To Pay?f

\
$ 5 9 - 5 0  T o  $ 2 5 5 - 0 0

Our complete assortments include 
every .fashionable variation of the 
new silhoutte—the molded prince^* 
line, the low flare, and the ftlenderia- 
ing straightline coat.

I

4

There is a wide choitfe of few-of-a- 
kind models in each price range. Each 
coat is a successful fashion, whether 
you pay $59.50 or $255.

Nowhere we believe,-win you find̂  
wider choice of fine furs. These i ^ 
elude fox, Persian lainb, krimmer, 
caracul, beaver, skunk and muskrat.

Steiger’s—Fourth Floor

\

Smart New T)resses
Smart New Frocks Which Prove How Well Dressed 

you Can Be at Small Cost.

$ 9 - 9 8
You’ll find it difficult to du

plicate these smart fashions 
at any where near this price.

Frocks you can 'wear to 
f: business, shopping, or more  ̂ , 

formal occasions!

Satins, crepe de chine. Can
ton crepe, knitted tweed, nov
elty tweeds and covert cloth.
Jacket suits with crepe de 
chine blouses, deep bertha col- 

[viars trimmed with transpar
ent velvet,-^tiers sometimes 
finely pleated, stitched yokes; 
lace yokes and- flares.

Independence Blue 

. Greens

ALL-BRAN 
to aJU vtHh thU 
fdt* iTMrmtMt Xto to 
atmriina tadhattiont. 
It- to daaa nat raUa^ 
aatudiptfiatt atdaty, » •  
idill ratmnd tha pmr» 

ehaaa pHta,

MARLOW’S Manchester’s Value Spot MARLOW’S

9

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE — DEPENDABLE QUALITY 
' LOW PRICES

A perfect food for most everyone—so good that-it 
is often'the first food given patients after aiserious 
illness. Manchester Dairy Ice Cream is made of 
quality, ingrediente that gives it its rich taste. IPs 
just packed full of nourishriieht^ Eat some very,
day.

Ice Cream Company
DVOa SZ^O - 'A*' ■ i ■■

Always dbfalnable at Toqr Neighborhood^ 
Siore or Favorite Soda Fmintsih

. >

SLEEPING GARMENTS
Well made garments of part wool, all 

sizes.
$1.00

Dr. Denton Sleeping Garments
$1.00 to $1.79

REVERSIBLE JACKETS
For boys and girls with wool plaid lin- 

inga and either plain tan, red or blue 
suedine. Well made, warm and service
able.

$3.29-$3.98 '

FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS
of Amoskeag flannels in regular md ex- 
tra sizes. Neatly trimmed in solid col
ors or stripes.

$1.00 to $1.69 ,

h o r se h id e  coats
Genuine horsehide coats with Chase 

wool lining and full belts. Sizes 6 to 20.
$9.95 ^ .

T E D D Y  BEAR SETS
4 piece sets of Zepher yarn or brushed; 

wool in all the desirable colors and colpr 
combinations.

$2.98 to $4.98

GLOVE LEATHER COATS
for'the Miss. Selected skins in red, 
brown and navy with wool plaid lining. 
Sizes 8-12, sizes 14-20.

$10.95 $12.95

SILK AND WOOL HOSE
Serviceable and good looking hosiery 

in a large variety of the season s best 
shades. Sizes 8'/2 to 10«/,.

50c »

BERETS ARE THE VOGUE
Choose from our large assortment in

cluding all the desirable co lo^ .. Felt, 
knitted and brushed.  ̂ ^

49c to $1.00
SWEATERS FOR BOYS 

AND GIRLS
Solid colors or jacquard patterns— 

pullovers or button fronts—medium or 
heavy weights. Sizes for all.

$1.00 to $3.98

. BOYS’ KNICKERS
Extra good values are here in tweeds, 

blues) corduroys. . All are lined. ^
$1.00 to $1.98

\

C O M E  - ^ T O
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FOR VALUES
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

lĴĴÂ>̂l<-«■ ■---- -* ■ ■
Road conditions and detours In Uie 

State of Connecticut made necessary 
by highway construction, repairs 
and oiling announced by the Conu. 
Highway Department, as of Oct. 
16th, are as follows:

Route No. 1. Stonlngton, Groton- 
Westerly road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Old Saybrook, Boston Post Road, 
is being oiled for 1 mile.

Old Lyme, Boston Post. Road, is 
being oiled for 4 miles. (Shoulders 
only.)

Route No. 3. Danbury-Newton 
road, bridge construction on new Ic- 
cation. No detour.

Route No. 4 Salisbury-Great Bai 
rington road is finished.

Route No. G. Bolton-Manchestei. ] 
Manchester-WilUmantic Turnpike is 
under construction. One-way traf
fic. slight delay.

Route No. 8. Winchester-Rowley 
street bridge, Winsted, Is under con
struction. Detour posted.

Seymour, culvert under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Torrlngton-Winsted road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 10. Haddam, Hartford- 
Saybrook road, shoulders being oil
ed for 4 miles.

Granby-Cqjlege Highway is being 
oiled for one mile.
' Route No. 12. A  section of the 
Norwich-Putnam road is being re
constructed just south of Central 
Village. Grading is being done and 
concrete surfacing is being laid. A 
short secUon of one-way traffic is 
regulated by telephone.

Lisbon, Norwich-Worcester turn
pike is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 17. West Hartford- 
Avon is imder construction, but open 
to traffic. There is a five minute 
delay due to the construction of a 
bridge over the Farmington River.

Norfolk-Winsted road is bein̂  ̂
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 101. Pomfret-VViUiman- 
tic road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Putnam-Willimantic road is being 
oiled for l*,  ̂ miles.

Chaplin-Willimantlc road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 103. Sterling-Rhodo 
Island is being oiled for 2 miles.

PlaInfieldrRhode Island road^s be
ing oiled for one mile.

Route No. 105. Elnfield-Hazard 
avenue, shoulders being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 108. Manchester, Rock- 
Ville-Manchester road is being oiled.

Vernon, • Rockville - Manchester 
road is being oiled.
.. Route No., 109.. Manafield.-Phoentx- 
ville road is imder construction. The 
shoulders o f this road are being 
built at this time. Open to traffic.

Coventry-Bridge over Willimantio 
River is under construction, but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 110. Suffield-Boston 
Neck Road is being oiled for 2^^ 
miles. . , - .j .112...>DurhamrGuaford 
road is open to traffic, work being 
done on the shoulders.

Guilford-North Guilford road is 
being oiled for 11 miles.

Route No. 123. New Hartford-Niv 
paug road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Sherman and New Milford, Weba- 
tuck road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 134. Cornwall Projeetf 
bridge is under construction on new 
location. No detours.

Route.-No. 142 Woodstock-Mass, 
road is being oiled for one mile. ;■ 

Route No. 148. No. Westchester- 
Moodus Falls road being graded for 
o.ie mile.

Route No. 151. Woodstock, Mass., 
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Woodstock-Mass., road is being 
oiled for one mile.

Route No. 152. New Preston-War- 
ren Center road, steam shovel gra-l- 
ing. and macadam construction uu- 
dep way. Short delays probable.

Route No. 153. East Haddam, 
East Haddam-Salem road is being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Salem, Norwich-Hadlyme road is 
being oiled for on'' mile.

Route No. 168. Jonathan Trumbull 
road is under construction from 
Route No. 3 to the end of the im
proved road of Columbia Green and 
from the end of the improved road 
south of Columbia Green to the end 
of the improved road at Lebano'u. 
Surfacing is being laid on the sec
tion south of Columbia Green. 
Travelers are warned to use ex
treme care in passing through.

Route No. 182. Brookfield-Obtuse 
road, sub-grading and macadam 
constructiop under way. No detours.

Route No. 186. New Haven-Middle- 
town Avenue, waterbound macadam 
road is under construction. Slight 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 188. Flanders Village 
Chesterfield road is under construc
tion. Grading is being done and cu 
verts are being installed. Traffic 
will find it difficult to get through 
this work.

I^ute No. 190. Madison, North 
Madison road is being oi'.ed for 6 
miles.

Route No. 307. East Windsor, 
Broad Brook Road is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 312. Norfolk-Ha.l 
Meadow road is being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 326. Southingten- 
Meiiden Avenue is being oiled for 
one mile.

Route No. 328. East Granby 
Suff^ld road is being oiled for 2 
miles. '

Route No. 333. Waterford-Jordan 
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Bast Lyme-Nlantlc Main street is 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 842, Groton-Noank 
road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 844. Stoniofton-Old 
Mystic road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

No'Roate Numbers,
Asford, a secUon of the Wsst-- 

ford^WllUngton ,itihd is under con 
struction, ;iZtYattc can pass. - 

Barkhawted, Pleasant Valley 
road is finished..

Bathany-Carrlngton Hill road 
is bitng oiled for 2H miles. 

BfdbR^-Pomfret. An linprev»> 
L .ment is being made on the Pomfret

Brooklyn road, and delay to motor - 
ists may be expected where grading 
operations are being carried on and 
where surfacing is being laid.

Cheshire and Meriden road Is un
der construction. Slight delay to 
traffic at steam shovels.

Canton Center-Colllnsville road is 
under construction. No alternate 
route.

East Ham^toii-LeeWidlle road, ma
cadam surface being laid.

East Morrls-Watertown road is 
under construction. No alternate 
route.

Glastonbury-Addison road is un
der construction. Open to traffic.

Litchfield, Milton road is undgf 
construction. Short deto'.ur aroUh'd 
'bridge. No alternate route.

Morris, East Mtirria-Thomaston 
road is under constructioh. Shoul
ders iiicomplgtg. No alternate ropie.

New Falrfleld-Hatch Cdmer Road 
is being oiled f o r ‘2'miles.

Neyv llartford-Barkhamsted road, 
bridge* is under c nstruction. Roal 
closed during high water.- No alter
nate route.

New Hartford-Bakervllle* road is

under̂ , co^tradtj^om; N j^  a t̂eî oa  ̂
route. •

New Haven-Mldlptown Avepuo is 
being laid onet taile. , i , i ,

duord-Quaker Farms road is be • 
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Redding-Bull Punk HUl road ma
cadam construction under way. No 
detours.

Seymour-Culvert under construc

tion. No delay to traffic.
Stamford-HlghiRli^ -Rm A (North 

Stamford Aveinue) concrete con- 
stnictioh under way. No drtay to 
traffic.. -•

Stainford-̂ A section of  ̂the High 
Ridge road is beln  ̂oiled.'

SterUng-Bkonk Hill road Ig under 
ponstruction.. Surifai^F I® complet- 
W.. Traifflc can^pass. -

Stratford-Hajrd’s Comer to Lord- 
ship roadi bituminous road under 
construction. Some delay due to ap  ̂
plication o f aspbal^.

Wallingford-West Road, macadam 
surface being laid.

Warren-Woodvlllr road, steam 
shovel grading ahd macadam con
struction. No detours.

Washlngton-Bee Brook Road, ma-

Gor. Main and Morgan Sts., Hartford— Open’ Saturday Nights

FALL

FURNITUM

ANDV

RADIO

EXPOSITION

AT

HERRUP’S

Cor.

Msun & Morgan St.

FALL

FURNITURE

AND

RADIO

EXPOSITION

AT

HERRUP’S

Msun &  Morgan St.

We believe this to be one of the finest values, ever offered 
in the City o f Hartford. If you are thinking of changing 
your living room now is the time to purchase your new 
suite. Three large handsome pieces are included at the 
remarkably low price of $99.50. A comfortable Divan, a 
Fireside Wing Chair and a Cozy Club Chair.

All pieces cover- 
ed all over in 
high grade jac
quard. Cushions 
and • backs are 
spring-filled. Tas
sels on each arm 
without extra 
charge.

Spring s e a  t s, 
spring b a c k s ,  
large arms, built 
on strong steel 
construction and 
made to last. 
A l L m a t e r i a l s  
and construction 

g  u a r a n t e.e d 
against defect^. ^

cadam completed: 
pleted.- • ' ‘ ■

, Weet Hartland ..road ------
construction. No hltdmatb rpute.̂  

Wilton-Hurlburt' -stmiSt,’ grading 
and macadam construction ' undec 
wayl No detours \

A native tribe in tAfirlca
worships the toes of .its-g^^Klesfl.. ,

K E R R l i P ^nmn MW unRB* m

NEW
RADIO
DEP*T.
With NattQTvdly 

Advertised
R A D I O S

$10
DOWN  

$2 WEEKLY

END TABLES
Rigidly built End Tables. 
Mahogany finished. Limit
one to a . . . .  $1customer

CHIFFONIER
A spacious Chiffonier fin
ished in Golden Oak. A 
Sensational 
Value!

en ^

$5.95

An Eight-Piece Tudor Set
>This bargain oll’er includes the large 
sized buffet, extension table and a com
plete set of six chairs— one host and 5 
side chairs. Finished beautifully and 
guaranteed to satisfy the most exacting 
taste.

MAJESTIC
Model 91, At Herrup's 3roii TBffj hoy 
it for only $10 d* o  C A
down, $2 weekly ^  X O  f  e D U

Les»  ̂Tttbck,

HERRUFS

CARD TABLES
New decorated tops! Strong and 

sturdy when in use. One d* ^ 
to a customer ....................  V  X

Made of Selected Walnut 
Veneers

And now offered at the lowest price— a 
price that will surely permit every one 
to enjoy a new suite for the fall season. 
— If you want to include the china cab
inet add $39.50 and a server may be had 
at $17.50 additional.

DAY BED
Opens to a full size bed, complete 
with mattress! Special
August ^ 9 9  K O
sale value!

4-Piece Bedroom Suite
You wiU always be proud o f your home 
yrith this suite in your t«droom! Her- 
rup’s offers it at a s^satlonal low price 
during, the F ^ l Sale! 'Suite consists 
o f the Bed, Dresser and Vanity!

Ai^ther Score for 
Herrup’s

This time with a sensational value in a 
complete Bedroom set—of selected wait- 
nut veneers and gumwood. Why delay 
your purchase—Buy now hnd save—- 
Pay plater—as . you'earn—Come in and 
talk it <jyer,vifitli us-^Open an account 
kt, k e r i^ & ^ d r ,  Msdn sod Morgan 
Bts.

' PIONEER 
Circulator Heater

A compact, efficient circulator of extra- 
jOrdlnary heating ' quality. In design 
Kfid construction "this is the., last word, 
in heaters—cast iron type inner unit 
with steel ash pit, ample fire pot, with 
new style combination' shaker and 
roller C A

.. grate...■

i.;.. '.i.'.

Mafei and Maargan

GATE LEG TABLE

For the living room—a most useful 
as well as ornamental piece of fur- 
uiiufe—Seat six at dinner—or large 
.enough for card games-^-and when 
not In use It can be put against the 

. wall for books, lamps and what
nots. Finished in Q C
m ahogany........  ^ X * r * % 7 e 2

BRANDBS
Model B-15~At Herrup’s you m sg . 
buy it for only $10. 9 C  
down—$2 weekly! X • sW e C rV

LeMTnbett

EARL 22 
An all-electric eight-tube; a ft—• 
Neutrpdyne.. . Foxir:,tuficd clrcultk 
-Push-pull amplification. Equipped 
with Induction Dynamic ' Speiiker 
—and all enclosed in a heeatiful 
walnut finished $99.50

BALKSIT
Other manufacturers ' have ' givea^ 
specifications and. , '  perfprmiihce 
guarantee—so there is littia left '-0  
be said. The Balkeit inaiiufahtur-; 
ers only; request you,to feome-ln'to 
see and lis t^  to this latest prqdiM 
of Radio Elfficiency. . . . .
LeMTfll)es • ' > - *■
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IHday, October 18.
Tb* Compu* Carollero. a xnalo octet 

o f carefully blended voices, vrlU pre
sent a series o f progrrams of college 
songs through WJZ and associated 
fitaUons at 7 o’clock Friday night 
The group will sing the favorite songs 
o f Washington and Iice, Pennsylvania, 
California and West Point. An or
chestra under the direction of George 
DUworth wlU assist the vocalists. Leo 
O’Rourke, tenor, and Frank Bauta, pi
anist, wlU assist the Cavaliers male 
ouartet In the concert which will U6 
played before the microphones of 
W E AP and associated stations at a 
o’clock. The orchestra, under the di
rection o f Rosario Bourdon, lends 
colorful assistance In the presentation 
o f snatches from popular lilts of the 
day, and two special arrangements by 
the conductor of standard classical 
songs.

Wave lengths la-meters on left of 
station tiUe, kilocycles on the righh 
Times are all Eastern atandard. Black 
face typo indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC  CITY—1100.
8:U5—Ballenettfs orchestra. 
g;30_Rotary Club harmonica band. 
9:00—Oriole glee club. 
a:30—AtlanUc City danco music, 

10:00—Soprano, tenor, baritone. 
10:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:00—Midnight organ music.

283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
0:00—Tenor and contralto.
6:30—The Romany traiL

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
7:35—Organ interlude; book talk. 
8:00—W..VBO programs (3^i hrs.) 

U :00—Jacques Kenard’s music.
11:30—WABC dance orchestra.
13:00—Midnight reveries.

645.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
6:45—Van Surdam’s orchestra.
S:00—WbhtF programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Feature music hour.
10:30- W EAF mystery melodrami^ 

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—SOO. 
6:30—Dinner danco music.
7:00—W a BC music hour.
7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
8 00—^WGY concert orchestra.
8:30—WABC programs i2',i hrs.)

428.6—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30—WJZ programs ( hrs.)
9:30—Band; merry ramblers.

10:00—WJZ programs (U i hrs.)
11:15—Scrap book; Ford and Glenn.
12:00—Gibson dance music.
12:30—Sweet and low down.
1:00—Nation's all night party.
280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070.
8:00—W EAF orchestra. quarteL 
9:00—Suitmen; trappers; play.

12:00—Variety hour; orchesUa.
399.8— WJR, DETROIT—750.

8:30—WJZ programs (1 lir.)
10:00—Harmony piano twins.
10:30—WJZ recording artists,

499.7— WTIC, HARTFORD—600.
7:00—Sereriaders; harmonizers.
7:45—Musical programs.
9:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

422.8— WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—Concert ensemble, music.
7:30—Orchestra: Men of WOIL
9:00—Four dusty travellers. -----  . .

Secondary Eastern Stations.
508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.

6:30—Minute men feature.
6:00—Vacation club: ensemble.
7:00—Big Brother club.
7:30—Merrymakers’ concerL 
8:00—W EAF programs (2 hrs.) ,

10:00—Fur trappers concert.
374.8— W SAI. C IN C IN N A T I—800.

7:30—Memories; organist; talk.
8:30—Studio artists hour.
9:00—W EAF pro^ams (1 hr.)

10:06—Artists music hour.
10:80—W EAF programs (1 hr.)

215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1390.
7:00—Henry and George: orchestra.
7:30—WABC programs (3Vi lirs )

11:00—Four danco orchestras.

9:30—Studio dance orchestra.
10:00—Square Degl tiroadcasL 
10:30—Two dance orchestras.—
11:30—Moonbeams music hot^.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—880. 
6:30—Studio entertainers.
7:30—Beau BrummU’s hour. ■
8:00—Blljo’s orchestra with Russian 

village male quartet.
8:30—Feature music hour.
9:00—True story drama.

10:00—Radio court of appeals.
10:30—Jesse Crawford, organist.
11:0U—Herbert's entertainers.
11:30—Abo Lyman’s orchestra.
12;0U—Midnight organ reveries.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
6:30—Musical pictures; hatters.
7;U0—Two hoys, pianos, twins.
7:80—^WJZ programs (1 hr.)
8:30—Music lovers; Terry.
8:45—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

11-20—Jazz duo entertainincnL
454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—660.

6:0U—Ludwig Laurier’s orchesti-a. 
6:30- Harmony twins, tenor.
7:00—“ Eternal Question," sketch. 
7:30—Muriel Pollack, pianist; Web 

come Lewis, contralto crooner, 
7:45—Music talk, I ’icrre Key.
8:00—Concert orchestra with Cava

liers male quartet.
9:00—An evening ai I'aris.
9:30—Schradertown band program.

10 :u0—Stars of melody, songs.
10:30—Melodrama, "Mystery House." 
il;UU—Two dance orcuestias.

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760.
8;0u—Ballew’s 'dance orchestra.
6:45—Paulino Haggard, songs,
7:00—Campus CaroHers male octet.
7:30—Circus programs. Uncle Bob 

i Sherwood, clown; music.
8:00— RIne’s orchestra with Chester 

Gaylord, whispering serenader 
8:45—“ Famous LoVes," orama.
9:00—Ernie Hare, Billy Jones.
9:30—Musical theater memories.

10;UU—Quaker male quartet, soprano, 
contralto, orchestra.

10:30— Koestner’s orchestra with Frank 
Crumit, famous vocalist.

11:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians. 
11:15-Slumber music.

491.5—W IP, PH ILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30—Instrumental quartet.
8:00—Orchestra; musical shower.
9:00—Studio recital; string trio,

10-00—Three dance orchestras.
535.4— W LIT, PH ILADELPHIA—560. 
7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Musical; studio hour.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—930. 

6:00—Studio entertainment.
7:00—WJZ programs (4‘/2 hidk)

11:15—Bestor's dance music. __
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—W EAF dinner orchestra.
6:30—Twins; studio recital.
7 -30—Traev-Brown's orchestra.
8:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1220. 

7:30- Minstrel men’s frolic.
8:00—WJZ vocalist, orcheslra.
8:30—Studio entertainment.
8:45—WJZ programs (2*,4 hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time: weather; markets.
6:30—W EAF programs (1 hr.)
7:30—Cornell dance orchestra.
8:00—Concert orchestra with Rose 

Mountain, contralto.
9:00—W EAF programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Studio concert orchestra.
10:30—Did you know?
11:00—W’ E.IF dance orchestras.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730.
8:00—Musical entertainment.

10:00—Denny’s dance orchestra.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920- 

8:00—WIO.VF programs (3 hrs.) 
11:30—lloll.vwood frivolities.
12:30—Studio organ recital.

272.6—W LW L, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00—Orcliestra, soprano, baritone. 
0:30—Orclicstra: talk; baritone.
7:10—French music; orchestra.

525—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 
6:20—Air college lectures.
7:00- Welfai-e-Council talk.

319_WCSH, PORTLAND—940. 
9:30—Artists entertainmeut.

10:00—Studio coacerL

Leading DX Stations.
405.2—WSB, A T L A N T A -740.

9:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
tijOO—Girls state radio audition.

293.9— KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:30—WJZ programs (2% bra.)

10:30—W EAF music hour.
11:15—Dance muslo to 3:00.

289.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
9:15—Apollo male quartet.

10:00—Popular enteruinraents.
1:00—Chicago danco orcheatra-

245.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
7;00—Symphony orchestra; talk.
9:00—Mooseiieart chlldi’cn's hour.

416.9—WON, CHICAGO—720.
9:30—Dance band, harmony.

10:00—Music hour: the fair.
11:10—Hungry Five male quintet.
11:20—Artists: dance orchestra.
13-4.5—Pest club; dance music.
12:00—Dream ship: ddnee music.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
9:30—Studio singers: dance.

19:00—Feature I ’olish recital.
11:00—Vibraharp. bells; orchestra. 
11:30—Show boat broadcast

44715—WMAQ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30_WABC programs hrs.) 

11:00_AVJZ Amos ’ n’ Andy.
11:30—Musical potpourri.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

288.3— W FAA, DALLAS—1040. 
7:00—Studio exercises.

11:00—Roy and his boys.
361.2— KOA. DENVER—830. 

11:15—Studio program; new songs. 
12:00—Concert: stage coacheis.
1:00—I'arlor program; nomads.
374.8—W BAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:30—Orchestra concert. .
11:00—Show boat; organist _
11:30—Jlusical programs (2*53 hrs.) 
491.5—WDAF. KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:00—Dance music: concert 

11:90—WJZ Amos 'n’ Andy.
11:15—Pioneers: dance program.
12:45—Nlghthawk frolic.

468.5—  KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—Artists feature hour.
12:00—Studio musical program.
1:00—Two troupers; nomads.
238—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
7:30—Orchestra, artists.
8:45—NBC entertainment.

10:00— Institute of Musical A r t  
19:39—WJZ orchestra, artists.
11:00—Exchange Club entertainment

365.6— WH AS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:91)_W E A F  programs (3 hrs.)

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 

8:30—Craig’s dance orchestra.
9:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Feature musical program.
379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790. 

12:30—Los Angeles feature hour.
1:00—The Parisian quintet music. 
2:00—Halstead’s dance orchestra.

508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590. 
11:90—Musical, vocal recital.
12:00—Artists musical program.

370.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
9:00—WJZ wrugrams (3 his.)

11:00—Studio dance orclic.siia.
Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA—1480.

8:90—Concert; agricultural talk. 
9:00—Musical program; artists

314.6— WENR. CHICAGO—870. 
S:15-Farmer Rusk’s talk.

12:30—Orchestra: comedy skits.
1:09—DX vaudeville hour.

202.6— W HT. CHICAGO—1480. 
12:00—Your hour league.

285.6— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
11:00—Optimistic order hour.
12:00—Lion Tamer’s program.
12:43—L e ^ n  Stadium events.

374.8— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—800. 
9:30—Oi’chestra: classics.

11:30—Studio danco music.
12:00—Studio entertainment.

BICYCLES RETAIN 
POPULARITY HERE

Serve Purpose in Getting 
Folks Around the Town 
At a Minimum Cost.

Manchester, contrary to the pre
vailing opinion, is not altogether 
motor minded. I f  you doubt this 
statement, count the bicycles park-' 
ed in the rear of the Trade and High 
schools every day. This morning 
ly actual count, there, were 72 
wheels in sight and a possible 
check-up of wheels owned and used 
by Manchester residents through
out the year would nm into the him 
drftds*

Back in the days when the njuit 
ton chop sideburns were synony 
mous with leg ’o mutton sleeves the 
lowly bicycle, now so bitterly hated 
jy the speeding motoriat, Was a 
means of exercise and recreation. 
A.t the present time it serves but 
one purpose; that of getting the 
owner to work or school and getting 
hitti back again without imnecces- 
sary fatigue and at a saving of 
time.

Gone are the days when a man 
will leave his new car outside the 
shop or school 350 working days. 
Other than the expense Involved 
(and It proves to be an expense in 
more ways than one) comes the in
advisability o f  leaving a new paint 
job in the glare of summer’s sun 
and the fr i^d ity  of winter,when the 
investment of a few dollars in a sec
ond hand wheel will serve the pur
pose better. By this means the fam
ily car can be kept under cotton 
wraps—spotless and clean—for the 
week-end trip.

The majoilty of those that use the 
bicycle as means of getting to and 
from their work or school, live with
in a radius of two miles of such 
location, thus combining a means 
of exercise and transportation at a 
minimum cost. The $ill-dav student 
and the factory worker have come 
to realize In this revival o f the old 
time custom, the benefits to be de
rived by even this limited form of 
exertion in the fresh air.

Certainly, the wheel as we have 
known it will never supercede the 
auto in getting to and from points 
o f some distance from one another, 
but from several angles the “bike” 
is sure to fit the needs of some who 
fail to get a kick out of an unneces
sary clean-up of the car after a 
week’s parking in the elements.
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W T I C
PROGRAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 R.. C. j|

TOLLAND
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Program for Friday 
(Eastern tltandaro Time)

05 p. m.— Summary of Program 
__Hartford Courant News Bul
letins and United States Daily 
News Bulletins from Washing
ton, D. C.

;15 p. m.—Joint Recital with 
Mabel Collind, Soprano, and A l
fred Rochon, Tenor — Ethel 
Syrett Tracy, accompanist.

:45 p. m.— “ Speaking of Sports"— 
Arthur B. McGinley, Sports Edi
tor, The Hartford Times.

:00 p. m .-^ t ie s  Service Concert 
— Cavaliers Quartet; Frank
Banta, pianist; Leo O’Rourke, 
tenor; and concert orchestra 
directed by Rosario Bourdon, 
NBC Feature.

:00 p. m.— Salou Singers, mixe-l 
chorus with string orchestra, di
rected by George Dilworth, N. 
B. C. Feature.

:30 p. m.— Schradertown Sketch— 
Band directed by Arthur Pryor; 
Arthur Allen and Louis Mason 
as "Gus and Louie", NBC Fea
ture.

;00 p. m.— Studio Party—W TIC 
.Staff members in Variety Pro
gram.

:00 p. m.—^Vincent Lopez’ Hotel 
St. Regis Orchestra, NBC Fea
ture.

:30 p. m—“Pleasant Dream Hour” 
— Cliff Strong, Publix-Allyn 
Theater Organ.

!;00 Midn.—Benrus Correct Time; 
Hartford Courant News Bulle
tins; Weather Report, and A t
lantic Coast Marine Forecast.

! — t  '
1 Mr. and Mrs. Altheus Manghara 
of Dogleston, L. I., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry B. Clough of Flushing, L. 1., 
were recent guests of Mr. Clough’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Clougb.

Chester Clough of New London, 
was a recent Sdnday guest of .hi.4 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clough.

William Horner, Miss Lottie 
Mellon and Clarence Wingert, who 
have been guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Simpson returned 
to their homes in Chambersburg, 
Penn., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett and 
Rev. and Mrs. William C. Darby, 
who have been guests of friends in 
Rockport, Mass., have returned 
home. The trip was made by auto
mobile.

from aji automobile trip to Philadel
phia.

Mrs. Marion Doyle was a recent 
guest of relatives at Burnside.

Mrs. Sadie Nutland returned 
Wednesday- evening from New 
Haven where she attended Uie 
grand lodge meeting ’Of Pythian Sis
ters.

The local schools were closed 
Wednesday afternoon for the regu 
lar monthly teachers’ meeting he'd 
at Hicks Memorial school building.

Leete Stone has returned from 
New York after a week spent as 
guest of friends.

Dr. W. B. Bean of Stafford 
Springs called on friends here 
Thursday. (

NEW FIRE ORDER
Chicago, Oct. 18 .— (A P )—Fire 

Commissioner Albert W . Goodrich 
today ordered movie theater owners 
to discontinue the practice of allow
ing patrons to stand in the outer 
lobbies while waiting to gain admis
sion to the theaters. Theater owners 
said they would fight the order in 
court.

The practice ■ of the theaters has 
been to sell tickets and then permit 
the purchasers to stand in line until 
s§ats become available. The fire 
marshal said this is contrary to the 
law which requires that the lobby 
must not be obstructed.

V

A STYLE EVENT
JUST ARRIVED A N D  NOW  ON DISPLAY

QUALITY COATS VALUES

.✓
Coats assembled from the fashion marts so varied in the scope of their smart

ness that every Miss and Matron can find a style that will suit her individual taste.

-Featuring

BROADCLOTH

COATS
with luxuriant FU R  SETS for dress 

wear. New flares as Wfll as more 

conservative lines.

?24.95 to $125

JUST ARRIVED

Rumble Coats
Wombat and 100% Camelpaka 

Fur Fabric
IDEAL FOR SPORT WEAR

$ 2 4 -9 5  to $ 5 8 -0 0

NOW  ON DISPLAY'

HATS
An attractive assortment of the new off the face and modified brim 

models. Here you may select just the.hat to ooraplete, that new ensem
ble. New colors And all so attractively priced that it seems hardly nec
essary to advise one,to shop early.

$ 2 .75' t o  $ 4.95

I Mrs. Minnie Noruiau attended the 
: meeting of the iJurpee Post Wo- 
i man’s Relief Corps a* Grand Army 
; Hall, Rockville, W .inesday evening 
i The reguiav me-ting of Tollun-J 
' Grange, No. 51, P. ot H., was held in 
1 the Federated church vestry Tues- 
; day evening. Visiting patrons were 
' present from Enfield, East Windsor, 
Coventry and Huntington Granges. 
Refreshments were served at the so
cial hour.

Mrs. Grace Webster of Colchester, 
Conn., is a guest of her sister, Mr.4. 
Arthur Bushnell and Mr. Bushnell.

William Senk, Jr., has return-yj

Callao, Peru, via the Panama 
Canal, is 3363 nautical miles from 
New York.

Sensational Discovery 

by a N. H. Druggist 

EX-MINT
relieves stomach of gas in one 
minute ̂ and gives quick relief 
from all forms of indigestion. 
Tablets or Powder for sale at 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

HUNTERS 
TAKE NOTICE!

Hunters, are forbidden to 
trespass on our property at 
Highland Park for the purpose 
of shooting game.

Any persons violating the order 
will be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

LAW RENCE W. CASE,
Case Brothers.

Tonlca Springs Co.

Bring Your 

FOOT TROUBLES
to a

SPECIALIST 

UELMAR D. AUSTIN
Foot Correction Specialist 

S65 Main St., So. Manchester 
Consultation Free 

Evenings 7 to 9 p. m.
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Sanskirt is the language of an-| 
j^ent East India, 
n

I

Special for Saturday 
MAGNELL DRUG COMPANY

. 1 ^

. ,  JLUHE.
tiU ftnyrnw aalu

ARCTURUS
BLUE loNG uf< TUBES

R A D I O
SALES AND SERVICE 

ompt Attention to Phone Calls

D IAL 4949
§ standard Acce^ries. 
Htwater Keot, Stromberg-Carlson, 
^  Bbjeotie, Bosch, Fhilco.

K  WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike.

Feenamint ?------ 17c
Mavis Talcum .. 17c
FletchcFs

Castoria.......21c
Bromo Quinine 16c 
Bayer’s Aspirin 

24s.............. 21c
Ipana Tooth

P aste ..........  31c
Seidlitz Powdery 17c 
Vick’s Vapo Rub 21c
Merck’s Sugar 
M ilk ...............  37c
Mentholatum .. k>c
Hind’s Honey 
Almond Cream 31c

Agarol, $1.25 size 91c 
Epsom Salts, lb... 9c 
Pompeian Facfe

l^owder........ 37c
Ex L a x ............17c
Sloan’s Liniment 21c
Phenolax

W a fe rs ........ 17c
Freezone........  l^c
Palmolive Shaving 

Cream .......... 19c
Beaume

Analgesic —  47 
V ap ex ............ 67
White Pine and 

T a r ........ 17c

MAGNELL DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

109.'> Main Street
8

WORTHY SUCCESSOR TO A GREAT SUCCESS

TWIN-JGNITION
EIGH T

Priced FROM $1625 to  $2260
f.«. b. factory

TWIN-IGNITION
SIX

Priced from  $1295 to $1695
f.«. b. fcKMry

SINGLE SIX
'  Priced FROM $915 TO $1075

i.a.b.l«claiy

always have wanted a car that could do what a 1930 Nash 

''400" can do— everyone has! A  new generation of motor cars 

has now arrived— bringing new standards of performance to the high

ways of the world. Q Y o u  will particularly notice and enjoy the ease 

of 1930 ''400" steering — the snap of 1930 ''400'' acceleration — the 

silence of 1930 "400" operation— the fluent rhythm of 1930 

motors—the luxurious road comfort provided for both driver and passen

gers by these newest motor cars. Q The cor you hove always wanted 

to drive is ready to be driven. Come in, or coll for on appointment.

MADDEN BROTHERS

SILENT  

G L ^ W  

KITCHEN  

BURNER
IS

CLEAN,^^ 

CONVENIEi^JT 
AND 

GIVES 
COMFORT

________________  FIVE YEAR
GUARANTEE

DON’T DELAY—ORDER NOW 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNER CORP.

. H. STRICKLAND
S Dial 3768,

AU TH O BlZeO  DEALBK. 
Next Door to Montgomery Ward Co. aSSMainSt. §

T iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiH u iiiu iiiiiiim iu im iittiu iim i

Conifer Main SL& Bfalnara Place So. Manchester

Closing Out Our 
Dry Goods Dopartmont
. We want to dispose of the following stock at once. 

Every item is a real value not to be duplicated again.
All sales are for cash. No exchanges.

Genuine CaryvilleChinchilla Coat and Cap . . . i . .
Men’s Fancy Hose, 6 pairs f o r .............................$1.00

Boys* Suits, sizes 5 to 1 0 ....................... 50c, 85c, $X.15

Boys’ Woolen Slip-on Sweaters......... 99c, $1.49, $3..80

Boys’ Knicker Pants, lined, with elastic top and le& 
sizes 8 to 16 ...... ...................................... $t.7$

Boys’ Knicker Pants, sizes 7 to 1 4 ....... ; ............... 78c

Boys* Long PantSj sizes 9 to 14 ....................... .. $1.49

Boys’ Sailor Suita with two pair trousers,
one long and one sh o rt......... . • . • • . . . . . . .  $3.9R

Girls’ Dresses, 6 different styles 50c, 85c, 99c,^’l;75, $2.98:
'«

CHILDREN’S GOAT SWEATE^tS 

TEDDY BEAR SUITS 

CHILDREN’S FANCY BERETS 

INFANTS’ FLANNEL UNDERWEAR

And many other good values hot men
tioned here. Call and see them.

This is our first sale.

L. POL A
55 School Street, ................. ............ South Manchefe^ j



CABINET MEMBERS 
S AH END BANQUET
Five of Them Help Celebrate 

the Canalization of the 
Ohio River.

' Pittsburgh, Oct. 18— (AP) — A 
Irivcr pagcint today will close Pitts- 
S burgh’s celebration of the canaliza- 

tipn of the Ohio river, a project 
-Which links this industrial center 
with the seven seas.

The celebration opened with a 
banquet last night, in which five 
hnembers of President Hoover’s 
-Cabinet, seven railroad executives 
and other luminaries hailed the 

■ completion of the nine foot channel, 
the $100,000,000 project stretching 
'from the historic point here to 
. Cairo, Ills., where the Ohio joins the 
"Mississippi.

-James Francis Burke, former 
representative in Congress, in the 
keynote address, suggested creation 
of an “ American Council of Trans- 

- portation, headed by the great lead
ers at this table.”

• General W. W. Atterbury, presi
d en t of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
approved the suggestion. Secretary 
o f the Treasury Andrew W. Mellon, 
Secretary of War James W. Good, 
Secretary of Commerce Robert P. 
Idmont, P. E. Crowley, president of 

■ the New York Central railroad and 
Governor John S. Fisher were 

.among the princioal sneakers.
The Cabinet members here in ad

dition to Secretaries Mellon, 
Lamont, and Good were Secretary 
of the Navy Charles F. Adams, ^ d  
Secretary of Labor James J. Davis.

Today’s Choice
by

DANIEL C. 
FRENCH
Eminent
Sculptor

MANCHESTER

COLUMBIA

e v e n in g  HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN.. FfilUAY, O C ^ R  18.

Daniel French
Whatsoever things are true, What

soever things are honest, whatslpever 
things are just, whatsoever things 
are pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever things are of 
good report: if there be any virtue, 
and if there be any virtue, and if 
there be any praise, think on these
things.—Philippians 4:8.

* ♦ *

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 
do, do it with thy might.—Ecclesi
astes 9:10. . .

For 10, the winter is pait, the rain 
is over and gone; the fiowers appear 
on the earth: the time of the silk 
ing of birds is come, and the voice 
o f the turtle is heard in our land. 
—Song of Solomon 2:11-12.

(Compiled by the Bible Guild)

Saturday: Colonel Edward M. 
House.

SPECIAL POLICEMEN

Hartford, Oct. 17— (A P )—Gover
nor John H. Trumbull has appointed 
Bernard P. McDonald of New Haven 
and Edward A. fteapepf Danbury, 
special railroad policemen.

The Happy-Go-Lucky 4-H Sew
ing Club of Columbia exhibited 
some of its work in the 4-H Club 
section at the Stafford Fair, and in
dividual members won three prizes. 
Eleanor LaBonte took first, $2, on 
club dress, and her sister Dorothy 
took second prize, $1.50, on the 
same article. Eleanor LaBonte also 
won seventh prize on sewing kit. 
Ten of the club members attended 
the Stafford Fair Saturday. They 
were Misses Eleanor and Dorothy; 
LaBonte, Sarah Topple, Adella, 
Ahlene and Margaret Badge, Helen 
Michaels, Mary Zurich, Helen 
Zmutski and Mary Szegda.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Hayes of 
Worcester spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Porter 
and on their return to Worcester 
Mrs. Bailey accompanied them for 
a visit.

Mrs. Lucy Clarke has closed her 
Columbia home and gone to spend 
the winter in Whitneyville at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. May
Burton. .

’’ A group of people from Maine 
by the name of Bliss were in Co
lumbia on Monday looking up the 
graves of ancestors in the old 
cemetery, members of the Loomis, 
Bliss and Webster families. They 
said that 100 years ago their fore
fathers left Columbia with a cover
ed wagon and a pair of horses, and 
settled near Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 
spent the week-end in East Hart
ford at the home of Mrs. William 
Helm. Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Ly
man and Mrs. Helm took a motor 
trip over the Mohawk trail, recent
ly opened after being closed to traf
fic all summer.

Miss Harie Field recently attend
ed a double kitchen shower given 
in Willimantic at the home of Miss 
Laura Belanger, in hon- • of Miss 
Doris Armstrong, who is soon to be 
married, and Mrs. Dorothy James

1 Tripp,-a recent bride. They are all | 
classmates of Windbam High school | 

1 class of 1927. *
! , The Exchange and Rotary dubs 
' of Willimantic met in Columbia 
Tuesday evening and were furnish
ed a chicken pie supper by the 
Ladies Aid Society of the local 
church, There* were nearly 80 pres- 
-ent. The guest speaker was Robbins 
B. Stoeckel, state commissioner of 
motor vehicles.

The regular meeting of Oolumbia 
Grafige was'held Wednesday even
ing; Three applications for member- 

' ship were voted on. It was voted to 
accept the invitation of Andover 
Grange to meet with them next 
Monday evening and furnish two 

inumbers of the program. Four 
1  guests from East Windsor Grange 

were present, Worthy Master Allen, 
Mrs. Allen, who is Lady Assistant 
Steward of East Central Pomona 
Grange, Mt ., and MLrs. Stoughton, 
Mrs . Stoughton being lecturer of 
ifi&St' Central Pomona.

Mrs. Grace Tucker is visiting her 
, daughter, Mrs. Rogers Hayden, Jr., 
in Madison.

i

SEVEN INDICTED

Concord, N. C., Oct. 17. (AP.)
—Indictments today were formally 
returned by the Cabarrus county 
Grand Jury against seven employes 
of Gastonia cotton mills on charges 
of kidnaping and floggjng Ben 
Wells, British textile worker, and 
C. D. Saylors and C. M. Lell, Gas
tonia men. Trial of the case was 
expected to be started this after
noon.

NEW U. S. ENVOY

“The real estate speculator has 
seized upon the theater, and far top 
many are being built. They are 
drug on the market.”

—Otis Skinner. (World’s Work;) !
• » .>»

“There is more'teaching in Ameri
ca than ever before, and it is less 
good.” —H. L. Mencken. (American 
Mercury.) * ♦ *

! “ I have seen more incompetent 
i parents t h a n  i ncompetent young
st6rSt'* I

1 —Dr.'B. Glueck, psychiatrist.* ♦ ♦ . * I
“The whole of America will hpve 

to be so marked that eventually 
even the amateur pilot can fiy cre^ - 
country without the present danger 
of getting, lost.” —William P. Mhc-
Cracken, Jr. (World’s Work.)

*
“In practically every case of m ^- 

adjustment which I have discovered  ̂
among college students, I have come i 
ultimately to the statement, T didn’t 
really want to come to coUege: I 
did it just to please my family.’ ”
__William I. Nichols. (Atlantic

Monthly.)

HARTFORD

>fHiS SATURDAY OUR RESTAURANT OFFERS A
SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER 60c

-■ From 11:30 a. nn.. to 5:30 p. m.
MENU „  , ,

Choice of Soups Mashed or French Fried Potatoes

aoast S 5 S S !  Oi..et Sauce Pea or C o«ee '“ ’ ' ‘ “  « .  D « » r t a
Wise-Smith & Co.—Ninth Floor

Washington, Oct. 17.— (A P )— 
The White House announced today 
that Charles C. Hart of Oregon, at 
present minister at Albania, had 
been appointed minister to Persia.

The Salvation Army is known 
in more than 80 countries and its 
funds and assets are said to be 
near $100,000,000.

"Human beings are not so differ
ent from mules: you have to learn 
to underutand them, and then you 
usually find they will respond to con
siderate treatment.” —Jackson ,E. 
Reynolds, New York banker.

“If any preacher of any dehonii- 
' nation begins to preach any thing 
seriously out of harmony with whpt { 
is generally believed by his denomi-: 
nation he is immediately called a] 
heretic,” —Rev. Jesse F. Benton.' 

i (Plain Talk.)

It is estimated that about six or 
seven persons' out of every million 
are struck by lightning.

Women’s Clever Autumn Footwear

SUEDE -  REPTILE

$ g .00

Folks! Come Tomorrow For Your
WINTER OUTFIT

HEADQUARTERS N. Y. CITY

801 MAtN ST., NEXT DOOR TO HOME B.ANK &  TRUST CO.

MEN’S WINTERLADIES’ WINTER

Coats with the newness of the slightly 
molded waistline, the grace of the. pipping 
hemline, the luxury of deep rich ' epllaars— 
how well they know the gentle arF'bf flat
tery. \

O’COATS
and SUITS

Other Value Givings Groups
$OY\.95 },$>ir\.951 3 9 9 5  . ? 4 9

How graceful they make their wearers, hoW 
slender. How new their furs, how Intricate 
their lines, how lovely their fabrics and colors. 
You can get one by merely making a'small down 
payment and paying the rest monthly.

PAY 
• A
LITTLE
EACH
PAY
DAY

Other Value Groups

* 3 5  * 3 9 ' “
You* will be needing a good, heavy sturdy, 

warm overcoat soon and this is the place to get 
one, as we buy f ir  a nation wide chain of stores 
and therefore, receive large price concessions. 
We suggest that you come In today and try one
on.

Genuine Python Snake Ties
In black or brown tones with kid quarters to 
match Modishly tailored with the new, high, 
covered Cuban heel, select for afternoon or street 
wear.

Genuine 
Lizard 
Pumps

A subtle 
s h a d e of 
brown with 
brown suede 
quarters to 
m a t c h  
Pumps- witli 
a slim strap 
faste n i n g 

New High, covered

Cov-

with a buckle at the center. 
Cuban heels.

Suede Strap Pumps
Smart brown or black suede, trimmed effectively 
with reptile leather. One-strap pumps with 
smart center buckle, or in a tailored tie. 
ered spike heels.

Tailored 
Suede 
Ties

Tailored ties 
of b l a c k  
suede are 
t r i m m e d  
with mat kid 
to match; 
o t h e r s of 
brown suede 
are trimmed 
with matching lizard, 
ed Cuban heels.

Styled with high cover-

Genuine 
Python 
Snake 
Pumps

Warm tones 
of brown or 
black with 
kid quarters 
s h a d e d to 
m a t c h  
Pumps with 
a single 
strap dainti

ly fastened with a center buckle, have covered 
spike heels.

Suede
Strap
Pumps

Soft, 
brown 
black 
in a 
pump 
c e n

warm
or

suede
strap
with

t e r
buckle, has a 
s t r i p  of 
matching kid
on the vamp and quarters to match, 
ban and military heels.

High Cu*

WISE-SMITH & CO.—  MAIN FLOOR
i

LADIES’ 
MILLINERY 
SWEATERS 

SILK UNDIES 
RAINCOATS 

ETC.

COATS
DRESSES

$6*95 up

§AMPL£S O n C Of a  to n o

All the wanted 
Fall shades. New 
lines some
with the waist a 
trifle higher. New 
flare skirts, large 
collars, chic tuck-'

style nPtes fea*’ 
tured in dresses 
usually priced

MEN’S
HATS
CAPS

SHIRTS
SWEATERS

ETC.

Boys’
4 Piece

SUITS
OVERCOATS

The very new
est style ideas, 
materials clever
ly made and de-

Every High Fashion for Autumn 

• Represented in This Selling of

Flatteringly
Furred

NEW
COATS

Wise-Smith has attained, through buying 
concentration, an enviable goal this season 
in its $59.95 coat group. If sales activities 

. may be taken as an indication it is quite-evi
dent that this particular specialization is ex
actly -what many women want. A group 
highly satisfactory to women who insist up
on QUALITY and DISTINCTION and who 
appreciate the unquestionable ECONOMY 
offered by these Wise-Smith $59.95 coats!
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South Manchester, Conn.

^  THOMAS FERGUSON
General Manager

France’s imagfined need takes the 
form subterraneans entrench
ments and secret gun emplace
ments, whUe our imagined need 
takes the form of naval pantyj 
there is no appreciable difference in 
the principles involved.

Furthermore, if the news dis
patches about France’s defensive 
operations are correct, it is w or^ y  
of note that they are directed to
ward the security of her alpine 
frontier more than to further 
strengthening of her boundaries 
contiguous to her ancient enemy 

bVllvered. one year ....................  j^'.os i Germany. And it is hardly to oe

Founded October 1. 18S1

S-bubllshed Every
Hhhdays and Holidays. Entered at the 
pJiat Office' at South Manchester, , 
Co>nTi as Second Class Mail Matter, j 

" s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s ;
One Year, by tnaU ............ %. . . .  |6.00 |
Per Month, by mail ..................  '

Single copies

m e m b e r  OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press, ts exclusively 
entitled to the use .republlcatlon 

ail news dispatches credited to t- 
nr not otherwise credited in this 
l i v e r  and also the local, news pub- ,
Hshed herelm republleatlon ot |
special dispatches herein .are also re
served. _____________ _______ _
- cp p p jA Ij a d v e r t i s i n g  REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton -

iphicago. Ills.__________________________
The Herald Is on sale dally at all 

Schultz and Hoatling news stands in 
Kew York Citj\__________ ' ______ _
7 Full service client of N E A Service,

Member. Audit Bureau 
tions.
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h The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial respons blllty 
for typographical errors appearing in 
^dvertisments ip the Manchestertavertismeni.s i 

Ivening Herald.
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i questioned, in view of the frequent
ly voiced sspirstions 'o f  Mussolini, 
that any nation, placed in the same 
political, economic and physical 
situation with relation to Fascistl 
Italy as France occupies would 
have need of very great faith in
deed to forego guarding against the 
possible if improbable.

Even at the best to be hoped for, 
there can be no positive certainty 
of permanent peace in Continental 
Europe until the policies of both 
Russia and Italy, each of which 
must be admitted to be in some
thing of a state of flux, shall-have 
shaken down to their bearings, Sig. 
Mugsolini is engaged in' a tremen
dous experiment whose success 
cannot possibly be assured at once,, 
if ever. Until it is assured, and un
til all danger is passed that the 
failure of experiment shall some 
day lead Italy into undertaking the 
desperate game of conquest, no
body can tell just what may be the 
outcome of the dictatorship. France 
would appear to be merely declin
ing to take chances.

The very shift of her precaution
ary measures in such great degree

But the Navy personnel did. Amd 
believed i t

There' isn’t the slightest rea^n 
to beUeve that the United States 
and Japan were anywhere hear 
war. But there wasn’t j _  a young 
Navy officer who wasn’t all riblMd 
up with “ inside information" that 
such a conflict was due to break at 
any minute. The propaganda was 
being fed to them in a huge pipe 
line direct from Washington. 
Whether the intake end of the pijpe 
line was in the office of the, chief 
engfineer or not, or whether it was 
the germ from which the oil deals 
were carefully developed or not, 
there is no way of knowing. But the 
time may. come when the origin of 
the “ scare,” and its purpose, will 
be disclosed.

For these reasons it is important 
to remember the distinction be
tween the two Admirals Robison.

BINGHAM QUIZ
% Manchester’s principal industry 
^gured in the quizzing of Senator 
jkiram Bingham before the lobby 
^vestigating committee of the 
jjjjiited States Senate yesterday.
I^ a to r  Walsh, Montana Democrat, 
was endeavoring to ^ o w  that the j jg a sort of expression of her be- 
feidustries of Connecticut would j ^gf that »he long era of strife with 
|)enefit to the extent of some sev

OVBB SMART
Too much cleverness on the part 

ot thp lawbreakers appears to have 
been the imdoing of one huge boot
leg ring operating along the New 
Jersey and Lonf Island shores. 
When the rum runners got to the 
point “where they “went on the air’’ 
from an unlicensed broadcasting 
station and exchangeil communica
tions between ship and shore in se
cret code they became romantic— 
but they spilled the beans. They 
weren’t quite clever enough to re
alize that ultimately the authori
ties would be sure to decode a sin
gle message, and that after that 
they might as well be doing their 
chatting in plain English. That is 
precisely what happened. If the 
ringsters don’t feel like a lot of 
fools today, then they are lacking 
in a sense of proportion.

bnty million dollars a year by in- 
fcreases in the proposed tariff bill, 
hinting that these increases were 
kue in part at least to the activities 

' ^ f. Senator Bingham’s temporary 
Secretary, Charles L. Eyanson, as; 
^stant to the president of the Con- 
le'cticut Manufacturers Association. 
Asking Senator Bingham to explain 
r  number of the proposed increases 
to various important products of 
j^onnecUcut industry, Walsh men- 
honed: “ Silk goods, with a duty of 

per cent, imder the existing law 
^ d  40 per cent, under the Senate
f e u ? ’ ’

“The silk industry,’’ replied Sena- 
fer Bingham, “has been one of the 
:^ardest hit of aU the industries of 
i^ew England, and the principal 
Wk industry of Connecticut is lo
cated in South Manchester where 
Cheney Brothers have their fac
tory: and it is weU known and 
^ ow n  in swtjim testimony that 
&ere has been extreme difficulty 
fe meeting competition in Asia, par- 
icularly ip Japan. Probably the in- 
iTease in the sUk'_ tariff they were 
able to obtain was not sufficient to 
ipver the difference in the cost of 

' production.’’
;> The principal impression pro- 
tfeced by the “grilling’’ of Senator 
gingham was that, whether or no 
t̂ ie senator was especially well in
formed on Connecticut tariff needs 
l^fore his employment of Mr. Eyan
son as an expert advisor, he has 
cfertainly a lot of information on the 
subject right now. And in the pas
sages with Senator Walsh in this 
connection he was a long way from 
getting the worst of it.

iThe next impression to be gath
ered from* the episode is that there 
is, amoijg Bingham’s political op
ponents in the Senate, a much more 
lively desire to put a crimp in the 
assured self-confidence of the Con
necticut senator, who has always 
refused to bow in awe before the 
majesty of his senior associates, 
than there is to disclose something 

• reprehensible in the manner of es
tablishing tariff schedules.

In other words, the time and fa-, 
cihties of the Senate investigating 
committee are being employed for 
the exploitation of the personal dis
like of a few of the Senate veter- 
anls for a comparatively new mem
ber who refuses to kotow to them.

So far they have produced noth
ing, out of this inquiry, that in the 
sUghtest degree is calculated to 
shake the confidence of the people 
of this state in the ethical rectitude 
of < their senior senator.

her northern'neighbor is over. And 
if that does not indicate the growth 
of pacific sentiment in Europe, 
what would?

IN YOM

a r m o r e d  c a r s

Now about the armored car. 
Come to think of it, in the light of 
what happened in New York, yes
terday, the armored car employed 
so frequently for the transportation 
of large sums of money may turn 
out to have the inherent weakness 
of great citadels, “ impregnable” 
trenches, and huge armaments gen
erally—they are all right as long as 
you can hang on to them but the 
devil-and-all if they do by any 
chance fall into the hands of the 
enemy.

The New York car in question 
happened to be stolen, it is believed, 
by a traitrous chauffeur, who later 
abandoned it but neglected to aban
don the sixty-odd thousand doUars 
it had contained. Still, ̂ it is conceiv
able’ that even in an armored car 
such a single defender, if loyal, 
might be shot and the wheeled 
fortress captured by bandits. ’Then 
what? How are a lot of Anarniored 
cops on motorcycles or on foot go
ing to get the armored' car away 
frona the enemy.

Suppose you have, naval parity 
between two maritime powers. Let 
them engage in war and the parity 
would not only surely go blooey 
through the victory of one side or 
the other* through better shooting 
or better luck, but the victor would 
emerge with what was left of both 
navies whila the other would have 
none at aU. Then the loser would 
wish to goodness he had had no 
navy to start with,  ̂ for he would 
now be outclassed only half as 
much as he is. »

The gunman who grabs a money 
bag from a, foot messenger has no 
particular advantage over the cop 
who sees him—in a stolen armored 
car he is cock of the walk. There is 
something in this for the ultra 
“preparedness” advocates to think 
over. I

New York, Oct. 18.--Down Mott 
street way, where Chinatown’s al
leys weave their picturesque pat
terns, the Chinese movie has arrived

And after observing a few of the 
thrillers brought over from Shang
hai, via the Great Wall Film Cor
poration, I ’m quite willing to pass 
up the elegant ciriema palaces of 
Broadway, ' s

The audience, made up almost en
tirely of Chinese, is quite vrorth the 
price of admission. The films, large
ly ot the blood-and-gore variety of 
the old nickeldeons, are like nothing 
to be foimd hereabouts. Not even 
the lower Bowery, which has clung 
closely to its “Wild Jake, the Ter
ror of Tuskaloose,” can compete. ■ 

I’m told that the censors have 
been driven white-haired cutting out 
the scorching love scenes and the 
shots, which may be well in accor
dance with the Oriental notions, but 
which are several ” thousand miles 
away from the Occidental ideas,- 

The captions appear both in Chi
nese characters and in literal Eng;- 
lish translaticns. And-these are 
funnier than any Keystone comedy.

In a picture recently unreeled, a 
Chinese actor came rushing upon 
the scene, accompanied by a caption 
reading: “What keeps you such a 
hurry.”

When the heroine is intrigued by 
the “pash" villain, on flashes the 
notation.. .  . “Girl With heart whose 
burn aflame but always have to 
pay." i

A short subject entitled "The 
Spiders” was operating on the day  ̂
I dropped in. It concerned a criminal 
band of murderous reputation and 
the fair maid, as usual, was in jeo
pardy. The idea was obviously taken 
from the old American thrillers 
which were so popular with the 
audiences of all lands and helped, 
for'instance, build the first millions 
of the Universal Film Company.

As ,the slant-eyed villains closed

By RODNEY DUTC3HER
Washington,' Qct. 18^ It is true, 

of course^ that fer. Hoover and Mr. 
MacDopald did not “spend their 
hours together cooking up an 
Anglo-American alliance.

It is also presumably true .that no 
selfish nationalistic thoughts ever 
entered the head of either of them. 
That is, there was no thought, that 
the United Sjtates or Great Britain 
would profit from this epochal meet
ing out o f prbpo~*?on to the benefits 
available to all other nations which 
cared, to enter Into the spirit of the 
thing.

It might also be emphasized 
that the world has. seldom seen A  
man at the head of any govern
ment who appeared to be so sin
cerely concerned with the well
being of ̂ all mankind as the labor- 
ite prime minister of Great Brit
ain. Or a president of the United 
States which such a broad vision of 
the benefits of world-wide co-op
eration and the stupidity of inter
national hatreds and suspicions.

'They Are Idealists
In other words, here were two 

statesmen who co-ordinated their 
patriotism with a  certain amount 
of idealistic, internationalism and 
found that these, two abstract fac
tors were not Incompatible.

Nevertlieless, if there are other 
nations which fail to fall in line 
with the United States and Great 
Britain it is going to be just too 
bad—for them. Naturally enough, 
the naval ’ arms conference at 
Geneva blew up when these two 
predominant naval partners failed 
to approach an agreement. The 
same tfeng would have been, true 
had France and Itady been repre
sented, which they were not.

But if the Ubited States and 
Great BriUin are going to lead 
off an international parade for re
ductions of armaments and world 
peace, any lesser nations which 
stand on the curb and stick out 
their tongues are. likely to be out 
of luck. Theris are few places 
where their attitude ' would be 
popular and, most importantly of 
aU; it would be distinctiy unpop
ular with Uncle Sam and John 
Bull, both of whose people dre en
thusiastic over this new order 
things.
' For there ls»no getting around 
the fact that America and Britain 
are far and away the two most 
powerful nations on the earth, 
thfev did care to form an alliance 
in the old sense they could easily 
enough dominate the world with
out fear of any combination of 
nations which ifeght be formed 
against them. ^

And it can hardly be said, that 
the moral aUiance which these 
two have established and which 
is not in any way exclMive or in 
any way ominous, would be ^ y  
the less-effective In its- way if the 
important couptries o f continen
tal Europe were to refuse to play 
baU. th e  fact i r  that F r^ ce , 
Italy or Japan could not well ar 
ford to toss a naonkey-wrench 
into the Hobver-MacDonald mech
anism.

Since MacDonald arrived in this 
country some distinctly sour notes 
have been sounded in France. 
Also some in Italy and even a few 
in Japan. There; 'art those m 

each country who scent an am

These doubts and suspicions 
are not Ukely to s ^ d  in the way 
for very long.. Both .:the 
can and British governments will 
devote themselves to removing 
them. One excellent, r e ^ n  for 
the virtual certainty that the 
other three nations wUl fml^ m 
line— and ‘ from an 
point of view a ' most im port^t 
OTe—is that * each one stand, 
pretty weU alone untRr the pres
ent scheme of .thta^.^

Both France. and Italy are p ^ -  
ting up a terfefle holler abou L ^ e 
proposal to abolish 
Everyone knew they 
were made.

submarines.
__ would If it

Hoover and MacDqn-
In upon tJie maid, the sub-title an- llld  k ^ e r it , to o -.-T h e  immedfete
nounced: “Girl with distress are 
dangered.”

And, again, as the ‘spiders” went 
forth after other prey, the screen 
advised one that, “No life have safe
ty and mercy are useless.”

FRANCE’S DEFENSES 
Disclosure that, in the face of the 
tiand-Kellogg pact, the Lacamo 

jieements, the Leag^ue of Nations 
and the generally pacific tendencies 
tof the times, France is planning  the 
ex|enditure of vast sums on fron
tlet defenses is exerting a depress
ing influence on some of the enthu- 
siMts for world peace. They think 
t h ^  see in such operations proof 
o f an incorrigrible war-mindedness 
onkthe part of the French nation, 

is certainly regrettable 
nothing so far accomplished 

orSn prospect has sufficed to endow 
th£ French people with a sense of 
se^ rity  equal' to that imparted by 

military defenses, we as a 
an wilT not be In any position 
iticize tlfem until we have cur
es abandoned the idea of a

on?;ine pari 
|niile i}: 

th ^  nothii

to !

d i f f e r e n t  ROBISONS
Persons following the Fall trial 

should not confuse the identities of 
Admiral Samuel S. Robison and 
Rear Admirsil John K. Robison re
tired. The former officer’s record la 
free from any suggestion of such 
activities as those in whifch the 
latter, by his own admission on 
many formal occasions including 
the present Fall trial, engaged.

It was John K. Robison who, in 
his capacity of engineer-ln-chief of 
the Navy, suggested to Edward L. 
Doheny—so he himself, testifies— 
that as there was imminent danger 
of war with a “Pacific naval pow
er” the creation of a huge naval oil 
reserve was necessary and that it 
would have to be created through 
the assistance of private oil capi
tal.

It was this “Pacific war scare” on 
which the Elk Hills reserve trans
action rode to its disastrous con
clusion. That the scare was sedu
lously promoted by this same John 
K. Robison is well established. 
What would be extremely interest
ing to know is whether or not it 
was not invented by him as well.

TTie general public' did not hear 
anything about that “war scare” 
until the investigation into  ̂ the oU

In the New Chatman theater, 
where all this goes on, Chinese wo
men in native costume, holding cun
ning youngsters upon their laps, sit, 
in boxes and munch lichee nuts and 
orange peel candy.

For some time films have been 
displayed there, and now and then a 
Chinese picture found its way over, 
attracting wide attention in the 
quarter. ' 'The demand became so 
great that Orientally filmed plays 
were given a couple o  ̂ times 
month, but now are on- the regular 
diet

assumption W asW n ^ n  w «
that the two men had dwlded 
that submarines would naake a 
good tradings point with F r ^ c e  
Ind Italy, though many may 
question the wisdom of such a

Conference "Will Succe^
Submarines will not be allowed 

to wreck the five-power confer
ence three months 
Hoover and MacDonald ^
decide to ram the measure down 
anyone’s throat. 
from any other
anyone to believe that the King 
dom of Heaven has arrived on 
earth, ’Time may undo tim work 
that Hoover and MacDonald are 
doing. There are bound' to be 
some bitter, rows w ar > , naval 
strength before, the, five 
are through. T h e  freedom o f the 

îssue will . have^ toseas (issue wm be
threshed out soonOT; or later. The 
debt issue is /  far ’ from dead. 
Hoover’s hope of naval reduction

Manhattan, by the way, has artis
tic little theaters scattered over the 
city where the pictures of all the
world are shown. There are four or be realized im-
five such at the present moment, all 
of' them being “artistic rebellions” 
against the talkies and the “can
ned” Hollywood products. Russian
and German pictures are preferred,: 
with Amkino—the Soviet organiza
tion—taking precedence. Simon 
Gould, who now operates his own 
playhouse in the Greenwich Village 
belt, started this vogue several years 
ago with fiilms from the UFA plant 
in Germany,

There is a large following for 
these foreign films, some of which 
are taken in Italy, Sweden, Norway, 
Paris and way points. Here on an 
average, can be seen some of the 
best and some of the worst exhibi
tions in the city. Even the worst, 
however, are generally Interesting 
photographically and are often pro
ducts of considerable imagination 
and artistic achievement. ‘The Trial 
of- Jeeuine D’Arc” is one of the fine 
photographic efforts current at the 
rnomfint « id  both “ Potempkin” and 
“The End o f St. Petei^^sburg” came 
from the little cinema theaters. .

GILBERT SWAN.

mediately
The main point is, however, 

that there is going to be a.flye^ 
power naval conference which 
America and Brttkin - will enter 
with a constructive'.program and 
it will not be allowed to'fail. .

HONOR BADKN-POWBLL

London, Oct. 18.— (A P )—’The city 
corporation in the ancient guildhall 
today presented Lord Baden-Powell, 
Chief Scout, with the freedom of the 
city. The ;s ^ ta to r a  Included ' the 
Lord Mayor, and Mayoress, City 
Signitaries, the Archbishop o f  Can 
terhury and-prominent society lead 
ers. Lord B ad«i-P 6vi^  is founder 
of the Boy.Scouts.
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C lio ic e  o f
W ew  C o lo i*
C om ibin atlon s
intliisN ewSlyle
H O O S I E R
Which Do You l ik e  B e s t?

Come in tomorrow and get for lic h e n  the world’s 
famous Hoosier kitchen cabinet, including 59 other useful 
a S ; .  A ll for only .one dollar down! Choose the c o ^  
you like best. Old Ivory, Venetian Green, Grey Enamel, 
or Golden Oak. Kichly decorated in contrasting colors. 
S a k f  tWs the start of the beauty kitchen you have 
always wanted.

M V

2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  W o m e n
O . K . t h e  H O O S I E B
In two mDlion kitchons Hooaer is * e  •, 
proudest possession. A fmthful s e c 
ant, a constant helper and-a beautiful 
addition to the home, iw o  million 
women have chosen Hoosier because it 
offers everything that could be desured 
in convenience; everyAmg that it is 
possifee to purchase in quality; and 
because it is acknowledged —

The W orld’s 
Finest Cabinet

Read over the 59 Hoosier features i* 
the column at the right. Compare 
Hoosier point for point with any other 
cabinet you have ever heard of or seen. 
Then nothing but Hoosier will Mtisfy 
you^nothing but Hoosier should.

Stainless
Steel

Twenty pieces— a tool 
for every purpose, 
bright, stainless steel 
that will not rust or 
tarnish. The apple 

■ gr >en, octagon shaped 
haudloa have a mar
velous ̂ finish that is 
both water-proof and 
crack-proof.

H OOSIER
FEATURES

1

Dinnerware
Think of getting the 
31-piece dinnerware 
set at absolutely no 
extra cost. It is made 
of finest impo -ted and 
domestic clays. Fash
ionable Golden Maize, 
Corinthian shape, col
orful Nile Daisy dec
oration.

You Get the HOOSIEU
You Get the Gtussware
You Get the Dinnertvure
And the Stainless 

Steel Kitchen Tools

1. Metal flour bin.
2. Glass flour level indicator,
3. Patented shaker sifter.
4. Cut-off on sifter
5. Self-cleaning flout bln.
C. Fldhr agitatof.
7. Revolving spice caster.
8. Seven cr3rstal spice jarS.
9. Spice jar labels.

'lO . Crystal coffee jar.
11. Crystal tea jar.
12. Aluminum screw lids on jars.
13. Metal two-way sugar bin.
14. Cut-off on sugar bin.
15. Sugar scoop.
16. Guaranteed porceliron top.
17. Mottled edge top.
18. Top is fruit aoid proof.
19. Top extends fo 36 inches.
20. Uncluttered work space.
21. Top is buckle proof.
22. Renjovahle roU doors.
23. Spacious dish cupboard.
24. Large food cQOipsrtment,
25. Large utensil cupboard.
26. Pan rack.
27. Ball-bearing casttis.
28. Ant-proof caster cups.
29. Sliding shelf in base.
30. Hardwood cutting board.
31. Cutlery drawer.
32. Utility drawer.

33. Metal bread and cake
drawer.

34. Self-closing bresd drsw it
Ud.

85. Bread drawer support.
85. Three-ply drawer bottenifi
87. AH panels threo ply.
88. Three-ply backs.
39. Warp-proof eonstruetiolU
40. Steel side supports.
41. Food chopper block.
42. Adjustable height legs.
43. Metal comer leg clamps.
44. Specially designed binges.
45. Patented spring catches.
46. Nickle-plated hardware.
47. Hardwoods used throughout.
48. Easy access to sU parts to t

cleaning.
49. S'l-ntificsUy designed.
50. Upper cupboard interior

enameled.
51. Dust-proof interior.
52. Ri^d front frame constme*

uon.
53. Lock joint drawer m nstm d-

tion.
54. Doweled front fraoss.
55. Thoroughly-seasoned woods.
56. Cabinet is 40 inches wide,
57. Triple coated enamsl finish,  
68. Colorful dscorstioa.
59. Choice of new eelocs.

Do^nAU tor ^  J

B E  H E B E  E A B E Y  T B M O B B O W t

VyA-TKINS BROTHERS
 ̂ 55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

b i g  PLANE’S PROGRESS.

sufficient for: defense.” I f ]  scandals, two or. three years later.

A  “ tigon,”  now in the London zoo, 
had a lioness for a moQier and^a 
tiger for k father.

Miami, Fla. Oct. ,18.— (A P )—The 
large seaplane Buenos Aires, carry
ing 11 persons on its maiden flight 
from New York to the Argentine 
cApital, landed,in Biscayne bay this 
morning to refuel after a short hop 
from Fort Pierce, Fla.

Havana is Its next schedule stop.
The plane, operated 1 y the New 

York, Rio and Buenos Aires line and

■ Football plkyer., t o  Connecticut 
tried to kcomimt suicifjle by ram
ming his head into a concrete wail, 
but succeeds only in getting a bad 
bruise. Any man who has charged 
into a gang o f eleven husl^ young

id d  to O ., l . r r . . t  ever

 ̂ morainsTe It refueled Et Cnarles-

ton, S. C., and was expected to reac.v 
Miami yesterday evening, but haliT-id 
at Fort Pierce because of fuel short
age. _____________

•5,000 MINERS STRIKE.

Brussels, Belgium. Oct. 18.—Five 
thousand miners went on strike in 
the Liege distri t today in sympathy 
with their comrades at Mons, whe'.e 
20 collieries employing 10,000 msn 
.have been shut, down, in a fight over 
increased wages. -  ' . o  ,

A  serious coal shortage in Bel

gium is predicted unless the dispi’.te 
can be quickly settled. The miners 
asked for five and ten per cent, in
creases, but were granted only three 
and five per cent, with 15,000 minei s 
on strike, Belgium has less thiin 
300,000 ..tons of coal in stock.

NOTICE!
SCHALLEB’S CIDER
Hu ll now  open
CIDER MADE THURSDAYS,

a, A vork CIDER MADE THURSDAYSBanker who swindled New York I SATURDAY EVENINGS banks cut of 5500,000 says be d id ; AJND i  Ct M mu

it all for the sake of his own trust- j 
ing depositors, and for some reason,^ 
we are reniindsd of the “did it for j 
the wife arfi kiddies” episo^  that i 
followed the 1919 world series. [

VVe Buy Apples. 
We Sell Cider. 

352 Woodland St. 
TeL 6432

\
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p(yf Good Hcolth

lip can be removed through plastic 
suigery.. There, is no hurry about 
having this-done as it* usually causes 
some pain, and it  might be well to 
•wait until the child is older, when 
he will not be so frightened by the 
pain caused from the surgery or

HILARIOUS COMmY
IN STATiE FEATURE

t  A Week’s Supply
^  R ecom m en d ed 'B y
Ur. Fr^nk B. McCoy

pain caused from the surgery or « g p e g jw a y '’
dectrical treatment whichever thej b y  Anita J»age

Playing at Theater'Here.

Dr McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning ^ifciday. October

SUNDAY
Breakfast—French omelet, made 

of the whites of eggs and milk, stew
ed figs, Melba toast ♦

Lunch—Buttered macaroni, cook
ed spinach, raw celery.

D l^ er—Jellied tomato consom
me, BroUed chicken, string be^ s, 
baked ̂ egg plant, cauliflower salad, 
ice cream.

MONDAY
Breakfast—Coddled egg,-2 or 3 

slices o f  crisp bacon, stewed pnmes, 
Melba' toast.

Lunch—8-once glass ot grape

 ̂ Etoner—Vegetable soup, Salisbury 
steak, spinach, turnips and tops, 
salad of sliced tomatoes with celery, i 
junket jWith whipped bream and
fruit juice. ' .TUESDAY

Breakfast—Cottage cheese, Melba 
toast, applesauce.

LunA—Baked ground beets, com
bination salad of celery, tomatoes 
and snSall green peas on lettuce.

Dinrier—Mushroom soup, roast 
pork, steamed Chrrots with parsley, 
^ a d  df cold asparagus (canned),
baked apple.WEDNESDAY

Breakfast—Baked egg, Melba 
toast, atewed raisins.

Ltmch—Oranges as desired. 
Dinner—Broiled lamb chops, stnng 

beans, cooked celery, McCoy salad, 
pineapple gelatin.
^ THURSDAY

Breakfast—Coddled egg. Melba 
toast, stewed apricots.

Lunch— *Baked eggplant and to
matoes, celery.

Dinner—^Vegetable soup, 
beef, buttered vegetables, spinach, 
head lettuce, raspberry whip.

' FRIDA.Y
Breakfast—Toasted breakfast food 

•with cream (no sugar), stewed figs. 
Lun<^—Raw apples as desired,

with gfass of milk.
•pHrmar—^Baked white fish, cooked 

lettuce," salad o f  sliced tomatoes, 
JeUo or Jell-weU, no cream. 

SATURDAY
B re^ ast--F ren ch  omelet, Melba 

toast, stewed prunes.
Lunch—Sandwiches of whole

wheat bread, lettuce and peanut but-

Dinritir—^American cheese, cooked 
cucumbers, asparagus, salad of to- 
matoea>and celery,.sUced pineapple.

♦Baked eggplant and tomatoes. 
Peel ^gpls^if, into cubes and 
steam,^mtil tender in a tightly 
covered pan. Into a casserole put a 
layer df the cooked eggplant, a lay
er a sliced -fresh tomatoes, or the 
pulp o f canned-tomatoes, and sprink
le generously ydth' chopped celery 
and a little salt if desired. Repeat 

ca^erole is filled. Bake tight
ly covered Ih a  moderate oven 
twenty^minul^l* k S i^ e  with butter 
and g r ^ d  cmeese. _

q u e Ei i o n s  a n d  a n s w e r s
'■ Removing Scar 

Q U ^ in O N : B. H. G. asks:—“Will 
you plca5)se tell me what to do about 

-an e n l^ e d  place on a cW d s  lip 
w h ere^  has been cut with glass? 
Has a Whitish center.' Many than^. 
I enjowand profit by your articles 
in the (paper.”

Ansvfjer:—The scar on your child s

doctor may use.
^Brose

Question; J. J. M. writes;— ‘T am 
very fond of a dish called, brose 
which is prepared by pouring boil
ing Trtiik or broth over oatmeal or 
other meal-and stirring imtil it re
sembles a sort of pudding. It seems 
to agree ■with me, but I would like 
to ask if you would recommend this 
way of using these cereals.” 
'Answer;— Î would not recommend 

this dish for children or old people, 
or those whose digestion is not 
strong, for these cereals or meals re
quire much longer coolting to be 
readily digestible.

Left Arm Aches 
Question: H.-C. H. writes:—“Dur

ing the night I am awakened by my 
Tgft arm aching dreadfully, and this 
ache remains until morning
it be caused from poor circulation 
or lack of exercise, or is it all In 
our eating?”

Answer:—Yes, the aching in your 
left arm may come from poor circu
lation, lack of exercise or from over
eating. When such aches come only 
in the left arm, one mi^t be sus
picious of angina pectons which is 
a serious functional disorder affect
ing the heart and its arteries.

SCRAP OF THE AGES

Thundering racing cars , in a 
gruelling speedway race, thrilling 
-exploits in the air cUmaxed, by a 
t Vi rilling parachute jump, hilarious 
comedy interspersed with,.thrills of 
the racetrack and heart throbs of an 
intensely human love story that un
derlies the strueture are the ingre
dients that go into “ Speedway” , 
with William Haines in the featured 
role, at the State today and Satur
day. ‘

Haines himself plays a fiippant 
mechanic who finally gets his break 
and drives a racing car only to make 

(a  remarkable sacrifice. Anita Page 
j is charming as the aviatrix hteroine 

a uiis i and her scenes with Haines in the 
rnnld i plane and parachute jump,, and in

Baltimore.—A true battle of the 
ages, which drew one of the big
gest crowds that ever saw a street 
brawl here, was waged 
Joseph Raflowski, 72, and his wife, 
Mary, 72. The two battlers were 
eoing' at it hammer and tongs with 
tools intended for shoe repairing. 
Patrolman Slagle, who arrested 
them, couldn’t understand what it 
was all about, because the coupie 
were indulging in a heated argu
ment in Polish.

the dramatic climax are wonderfully 
well done. Ernest Torrence plays 
the most interesting of character 
roles as the old Scotch racing driv
er who for sixteen years has tried 
to win the big race,'and Karl Dana, 
as the stolid mechanic “ Steve” lends 
much comedy to the proceedings.

One of the high-lights of the pic
ture is the jamming of the India
napolis traffic by Haines and Dane 
when they tow a racing, car through 
the streets. This one situation is 
well -worth the price of admission 
alone. Much of the action of the 
story was actually filmed at the 
famous speedway a t . Indianapolis, 
and includes scenes of the annual 

. auto racing classic, ■with nothing 
between omitted.

The prog^ram for these two days 
also includes the latest pictorial 
screen news, a selected comedy, 
•‘Blondes Beware,” the snappy Vita- 
phone act “All Girl Revue,” and the 
second chapter of the chapter play 
“The Final Reckoning” , adapted 
from the boys classic of the same 
name by G. A. Henty.

Mrs. George Platt spent laM week 
•with her sister Mrs. Joseph ®nmell
in Burnside. v.<; ‘ i __1

Mr. and Lewis Phelps and
son John a t t ^ e j i  the'footb^l game 
at Storrs Colihgb Jast Saturto^

Mfsl Helen'Halnllton spent Tues
day.; mght - ih ; Hartford, returning
home Wedhes<iay* .
V  The Ladies Benevolent society met 
at the conference house Tl^ursday 
afternoon.’ 'V v

Mrs. A. H. Frink, spent Tuesday 
night with her, daughter,; Mrs. 
Eugene W. Platt. -. ? -

Professor-Myres df the Hartford 
Theological' Sepainaj^? will -.occupy 
the pulpit of the lotfal church Sun
day as a supply. L ,

Doctor and Mrs. Moore Star- 
ford and Doctor,, and.Mrs. v Frank 
Converse of Willingtoh-werej callers 
on Mrs. George Platt; Wedne&day, „  
- Miss Tillie Friedrich o f '  West 

street, Columbia who has been ill 
at the home-of her brother, Francis 
Friedrich- several weeks; was: taken
to the Uncas-on-the Thames. Sana
torium in Norwich’ ' Wednesday 
morning. - , -

Mrs. Kittie Mitten and Clarence 
Ketcham were callers in. Manchester 
Tuesday afternoon.

The topic for next' Sunday eve
ning is taking part in the meeting, 
“Why and How” Ref: Go}, 3:12-17. 
Leader Miss Carolyn White and 
Persia Allen, Russell Thompson and 
David Yeomans.

She hath weariet herself with lies, 
and her great scum went not forth 
out of her: her scum shall be in the 
fire.—Ezekiel 24:12. .

Every lie, great or small, is  the 
brink of a precipice, the depth of 
which nothing but omniscience can 
fathom.—Reade. '•

_ ^ # 'Y o r k . - ^ s i^  Wi Jr
Ek Paso 
to Berlin in
Uqs found a it
up. He got tiie^^^ng 
porters tuinbild • bagga|fe ' dif' d 
train. A t his hbtel he fotind it con
tained $250,0()0>ŵ orth Qt ktbeka;and: 
bonds. He telephoned a' bank. The 
securities >were identi^d by num
ber and' returned b6 ‘>; tbe' '.o^er, 
Frederick Appel - of. ''L^anapolls, 
who’gave-teck Strobel’s shlrfs ®î d 
ties. Strobel is  bd-the way to Berlin 
on a s c h o l a r s h i p . '

PhiladSpWa.--^’rhe tqillekld“  ®P*
prbaches for city;.dwellers who ^ v e  
to sleep, daytimes.'The noisy pneu
matic haiximer" used "in-' riveting 
steel in buildings' is. being replaced 
by a  noiseless ly^drogen WoW-pipe 
welder, says.Dr. Iiylrig Langmuir, 
research - expert, d f  the (general 
Electric Compmiy.; '
, Dothian,. Ala.-7xBfigadier - General 
C. W », Mitchell., of Birmingham, 
Coidederate, veteran, is dead, hav
ing succumbed ;tp heart attack 
while doing, the. minuet, -- the last 
dance, at a rejmiiqn. He was 83 
years dldl " ,

New York^Ekeanor Robspn Bel
mont, a drarnatic star before her 
marriage to ; the. late August Bel
mont, has qdilallbrated ,wlth. Harriet 
Ford in a piay.;.df ' a mining, town.. 
“ Christopher Rand” will be pro
duced on Broadway shortly,

Shanghai.—Johu D. Rockefeller 
3rd, will lose no time getting down 
-to business after his- present tour 
is completed. “I told .father,” he 
said, “ that 1 was due in New York 
Simdayr Dec. 1 to be ready to begin 
work Dec. 2.”

Hanover, N .; H.—A1 Marsters, 
Dartmouth backfield ace, is follow 
ing in the footsteps of Ddniel Web-

j^ter. He has jMhed. the college vol- 
luht^ iflre departfloept.. '

New York.-̂ f̂fiUhbr Smith and 
iBobble Trout arc 'to attempt^Ik 
Jwbinah’s'ri^eTing' endurance flight
W lida „  J,' ^? Saratoga Springs, :N.‘nor Roosevelt deMrea the battle- 
ield of Saratoga to be made a na- 

shrine;- S p eM g at exerciws 
fon the 152iid aimiversary the 
surrender of Rurgoyhe to Gates,,he
î said that wWle, it is well ' ;the 

of.' war- ghouid disappear, 
vSarato^'reptesehts niore than a 

d rbattle; it represents the birth of a 
Ijnation, •

ONE DEAD, 0 ^  HURT) ^
IN ELECTION RIOT

flCNlSTBR i s  BAN K ER^ ‘

1. London.— Rev.' B̂ ; JV Scroggie is a 
i^mtiiister on Sundays and works as 
a ' maiiLEiger of a: bank in . Soutn 
'London during the week. “In order 
to understand his people,” he says, 

.“ a pastor ought to take,part in the 
Iwork of the world. My work as a 
'business ihan imprp'ves my work as 
A minister and contact with all 
'kinds of men and women in busi
ness broadens my outlook.”

Buenos Aires, Oct. 18.— (A P )— 
One man was killed and another 
seriously wo'anded in rioting last 
evening betweoi supporters and op
ponents of President Yrigoyen in the 
Plaza eleventh o f September.-More 1 
than “100 shots" were fired. '

The dead man, a sixty year old 
laborer had nothing to do with the 
clash. He was sitting on a bench in 
the Plaza when shot. The woimded 
man- is Dr. Francisco RaynelU, anti- 
Yrigoyen orator who may die from a 
bullet in his back.

The clash occurred wdien sup
porters of the president attem pt^ 
to break up a demonstration' which 
had. growm into a protest meeting 
against the policies of the adminis
tration.

New York is a city where every
body is trying to push everybody 
else out of the subways.

\

Real Overcoat

I
TO  P A Y

Iassessohs
' NOTICE!

THE INHABITANTS OF THE

Town of Manchester
i  '

liab le to pay taxes, are hereby no 
tifled and required to return to the 
assessora on or before the first day 
o f November next, a list of prop
erty owned by them on the first 

"day of October 1929, and the Asses
sors will meet them for the purpose 
o f recel'ving their list at

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
From '9 a. m., to 11:30 a. in. and 

1  p. m-, to 7 p. m. each day.
Excepting Saturdays from 9 a. 

m., to 11:80 a. m. and 1 p. m., to 
5 p. m.

October 9, 10, 11# 12.
October 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.
October 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26.
October 28, 29, 80, 31.
November 1.
Eveniiig meetings are for the 

convenience of those who cannot 
come to-the day sessions. Taxpay
ers sure requested to corns in the 
day tiTTie if possible and not crowd 
the evening sessions. Owners of 
automobiles and motorcycles are 
requested to give make and date of 
their machines. Persons owning 
pianos are urged to hsuid in their 
list of sajne in order to save the ten 
per cent addition. All lists of Real 
Estate must give the boundaries of 
the land, as by law required, or 
they vrill. not be accepted.

p l e a s e  NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1ST IS THE LAST DAY.

Persons neglecting to attend to 
their lists on or before the first day 
of November will have ten per cent 
added to same. All persons liable to 
give in listfl of taxable property are 
urged to' appear before the Asses
sors. Persons making out their 
lists will be obliged to make oath 
and sign same. Persons filing lists 
as ‘agents for other persons must 

• ■ declare under oath, that they have 
b ew  duly appointed agent and 
have full authority and knowledge 
to  file such list. Blanks can be ob
tained of the Assessors," Town 
Clerk and at the several Post Of
fices in'town.

<, . . i s .  EMIL JOHNSON,
SAMUEL NELSON, JR., 
THOMAS J, LEWIE.

^ . Assessors.'
. Manchester, Conn., Oct. 7, 1929.

Gorgeous
New Coats

Everything is here for 
your choice at a price 
that sets a new mark for 
value. W e have included 
the most popular styles 
o f  the day.

OTHERS UP TO $69.50
PAY

SL.jO d o w n  
51 WEEKLY

Y o u  ^ v e  n e v e r  s e o M i  

such values in

Suits and
M E N !

A  great assortment. All the 
snappy styles, new fabrics and 
patterns, effective shades. 
Splendid quality. Astonish* 
ingly low priced.

PAY  ̂ $2.50 DOWN

X o p c o B t s

»22“

rDon’t put off putting on your warm 
winter overcoat any longer— or you 
may give your overcoat money to the 
doctor.

Choose your new overcoat from the 
bountiful selection at our store. You’ll 
find that the styles suit your idea of 
what’s correct and smart— that the 
prices meet your notion o f what’s 
right and proper.

KUPPENHEIMER

\

DUNHILL’S 51.00 w e e k l y Chic 
T ir esses

Absolutely "unoeat* 
able values. l^Tge 
selection.

UP

These full-shouldered athletic look- 
ing overcoats have a dash and s ^ n g  
that’s good to look upon. They’re 
zestful as winter weather—they’re as 
warm as the days are cold. Bluster
ing days mean nothing to them, for 
the warm all wool fabrics defy , the 
most bitter blasts. Tan, Blues,' 
Browns, Grey. ! '

$40 to $55

r

1
V.
V

I
.vy

:'i =

ALSO BIG SAVINGS 
IN OUR COMPLETE 
CHILDREN’S DEPT.:.

OPEN
S A ’T U R P M

.. e v e n i n g -'

r-ri,v'

WEEK
p a y m e n t

PLAN 691 Main St.', Johnson Block, South :M »nd^^;

Thpvp’ 4 a ffreat collection*of overcoats here. Styles range all the way from digni- 
fled S S t e r i i X t o  b i g ^  Overcoats that you’ll really enjoy , w ^ in g
They’ll give you pleasure as well as comfort and service. Come m and see it—it will
be worth your while. '

$25 to $40
Overcoats For Every Boy Are Here"

For thin boys or fat boys.
Yes, and for poor boys or rich boys.For little boys or big boys. . -T;

For short b o y s .or^tall boys.' . i

. Out- overcoats are equaili- desirable for the I w  -wheae parents must watch the
"pennies as for boys whose parents have been more fortunate.

- The first should know the economy of good clothes that save money; the other,
I’^the value of wise spending. _

It’s as foolish to spend too'much for clothes, as it is to spend too little. .  ̂ ^

b 6 y s ’
OVERCOATS

Sizes 11 to 18

$ 1 3 . 5 0 ‘ “ $ 2 $

V

-’i’-

CHILDREN’S
.OVERCOATS
'. Sizes 4 to 10 

to

f
V -

i-

-

■i-y--
is -

A

1-

>uV

#
K v
n n
I s ; .
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Davenport Tables

> 4 ^ 3
Mahogany Finished 
OF Gomwood

Mirrors

As Pictured 
Polychrome 

Frame 
Size 27 D2 
by 7 inches

Anniversary
Special

Mahogany Finished

Gatelegr Tables!

» 1 4 - s o

Electric
Toasters

Complete 
With Cord 
and Ping

X '

^ 7 . S .A J L E
23 Years Old! 23 years ago we started in a modest way with one 
comparatively small store! Today we have 17^Big Stores, The 
Largest Furniture Institution in New England— and stiU growing! 
Our tremendous growth has been through your patronage and co-op
eration.

Now; it is our pleasure to do something nice for you. We have creat
ed such sensational values, that will show our appreciation for your 
friendship and business! The values in this advertisement were 
created for you! They are extraordinary— but this is our birthday 
party and we’re simply inviting you to help us celebrate.

BEGINS
TO-NORROW

4T
0 A .M

$129— 3-Piece Jacquard Living Room Suite!

»72
An extra special offering! Isn’t ft thrilling to 

know that you can furnish your living room at 
this low price? Sofa, Club Chair and Wing Chair 
upholstered in loveiy Jacquard Velour. Reversible 
Cushions, too!

YOUR OWN TERMS WITHIN REASON

\

JUST 20 GLASS 
MIXING BOWL SETS

SET

Telephone Table 
and Chair

As
Pictured

$169—  9-Piece Dining Room Suite
You won't believe that the price is only J93 when 

you see this suite because you’ve never seen a suite 
like it as low as $93. 9 Pieces! Buffet, China Cabi
net, Extension Table, 6 Side Chairs and Host’s 
Chair. Walnut veneers and gum-wood—exquisitely 
finished and beautifully decorated.

YOUR OWN TERMS WITHIN REASON

»3i.*s
9 Pieces

Excluding
Radios

This Handsome I

30-Piece Hammered-Silver Plated] 
Tableware Service!

Excluding
Radios

Beautiful modernistic design and guaranteed for 10 
years! (Sold Separately for $27.50)

Radio Bench
Wrought Iron Base

Red
and
Green
Velour
Seats

» 1 .I 3

/I

Pantry Sets
Choice of Colors: Green/^White 

Yellow, Red and Blue

$ 1 . 0 0

$265— 100% Mohair— 3-Piece Living Room Suite /
Upholstered ALL OVER in 100 per cent 

Mohair—Web Bottoms—Carved Frames—Re- 
versil)le Cushions—all the high grade fea
tures! 3 Pieces! Sofa Club Chair and Wing 
Chair. The type of suit# that will stamp 
your home as’ a BETTER home!—and at 
this special price a real feature! ..
YOUR OWN TERMS WITHIN REASON

»197
$235— 4-Piece Gorgeous Bedroom Suite!

4 PiecesReally a tribute to the cabinet maker’s 
art! 4 Big Handsome Pieces-^holce of Chest 
of Drawers or Chifforobe'— Large Dresser, 
French Vanity and Return Foot Bed. Ex
quisite Walnut Veneers with Burl Walnut 
Fronts and Zebra Wood overlays! Dustproof
construction. ___
YOUR OWN TERMS WITHIN REASON »157

$250— 10-Piece Dining Room
A truly gorgeous affair! 10 Big Majestic 

Pieces! Buffet—^̂ Ghlna Cabinet — Extension 
TaWe—Server-5 Side Chairs and Host’s Chair, 
Beautiful Diamond Matched Veneering with 
Maple overlays. Carved stretcher bases. A 
suite that cannot be described in words-— 
you must Me it—and at this low price it
really is lotW-to shout about. ___
YOUR OWN TERMS WITHIN REASON

Suite!
10 Pieces

a 95
Floor
Lamp

Complete
With
Shade

Anniversary 
Sale Price

i

Complete

$125—4-Piece Decorated Bedroom Suite—As Pictured
Consisting of Dresser, French Vanity, 

Chest of Drawers and full size latest • 
style straight end bed. Entire suite fin
ished in American walnut on selected 
gumwood.

Anniversary Sale Price

Bridge
Lamps

Complete
with
Shade

Anniversary. 
Sale Price

»J .S 9
Complete

5

Your Own Terms—  
Within Reason—  

of Course

Extra Large

Galvanized 
Garbage Cans

New rurniture Institution

Open Till 9 P. M.
Every Night 

During This Sale ld92 Main St,v Hartford

Your Own Terms—
‘ Reason—

- * * /

of Course

exactly'
aa

Pictured

/

V
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PARKERSMITH LOSl,
n ea rly  A M O N
New Haven Case Continues 

Today— A Dozen Wit
nesses Already Heard.

New Haven, Oct. 18.— (A P) 
State Attorney Samuel E. Hoyt con
tinued today' the presentation in 
Criniinal Superior Court of testi
mony to prove the three officers of 
the Parker-Smith company, de
funct 525,000.000 mortgage finance 
house, converted to other uses 
money received by them for pay
ment o f noteholders in mortgage
trusts. , j  j

Mr. Hoyt, when he has concluded
the case, which is being tried before 
Judge Isaac W olfe and a jury of 
twelve men, will have shown, he 
said, that some four score investors 
have lost a total of $166,427 on un
paid notes. ,

The State Attorney is frequenUy 
assisted in his presentation o f t e ^ -  
mony by Charles F. Coates, member 
of a Hartford firm of accountants. 
which audited the 
books at the order of the State, , 
audit shows, it is understood, that at 
present market value, the totm 
losses to investors »nd iioteholders is 
between $850,000 and $1,000,000.

Dozen Witnesses.
Mr. Hoyt brought to the stand 

yesterday a dozen witnesses who 
said they had not been paid on toeir 
notes, though mortgages ha^J^een 
liquidated. The defense sought to 
eet admissions from these note
holders that they had left the money 
for reinvestment, but the State con
tended that the officers or their 
representatives had ^^e^ely en- 
d^vored to persuade the investors 
to reinvest money due them.

The defendants, John E. barker, 
Paul M. and Clarence V. Smith, on 
trial on 35 counts o f em be^em ent 
by trustee and agent. 
sel, Benjamin Wade and Charles J. 
Martin Contend they are not amend
able to criminal prosecution, in ^ - 
much as their company and not they 
themselves as individuals were the 
trustees in the expressed trusts cr^  
ated by mortgagers. Numerous o ^  
lections to admission of evidence on 
the basis o f their having been the 
trustees were made by the drfense 
counsel, who plan a Supreme Court 
appeal in the event o f conviction.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 18.— (A P)
__A. jury o f 11 men and one woman
early today found Mrs. Pearl Bur
gess, 52, guilty of the murder of 
Mrs. Etta' Fairchild, 76-year-old in
mate of Old Ladies’ Home. Mrs. 
Burgess and her husband EJjigene 
admitted beating the woman to 
death with a lead pipe “because she 
svas a witch and had killed a hun
dred people just by wishing them 
dead.’" The verdict carries life im 
prisenment.

Mrs. Burgess and her husband 
were arrested after Mrs. Fairchild’s 
body was foimd in a cistern behind

the Burges6 home, on the night of 
"July 18, the same night on-which 
she was killed.

They did not deny the slaying. 
Their daughter Eugenia, 17, was sin
gled oilt by Mrs. Fairchild for death, 
they said, and they were forced to 
kill the woman to save the girl.

Mrs. Burgess later retracted her 
confession.

GIRL SLAYS MOTHER
Paris,—Because she wanted to ob

tain possession o f a farm, worth 
only a few francs, Augustine Agro- 
gue murdered her aged mother. The 
mother was found Ijianging in a 
building near Guilly, with a note 
reading, “Accuse nobody. I  am tak
ing my own life.” A  neighbor re
membered that the mother could not 
write and Augfustine was arrested. 
She finally confessed.

LABOR RE-ELECTS 
ITS OLD OFFICERS

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 19.— (A P ) 
Closing sessions today of the M - 
nual American Federatloi^' of Laror 
were centered on a struggle tn  d ^  
fine the form of org^anized labors 
campaign against judicial injunction 
use in industrial disputes. Sharp de
bate begim yesterday over the ad
visability of asking Congress .o 
enact a law limiting use of sw h 
powers by Federal Courts, held off a 
vote on Resolutions incorpoiating a 
suggested convention position in the 
field, and promised more argument
today. . j  i, ♦Interrupting the injunction debate

for the purpose, the Federation late 
yesterday reelected its solid slate of 
officials now serving, from  William 
Green, prerident, through a long list 
o f ■vice presidents to Martin F.' 
Ryan, treasurer, and Frank Morri
son, its veteran secretary.

Boston was named without a con
test as the plaqe for the 1930 an
nual gathering, sjionsors o f Roches
ter, N. Y., having withdrawn fromi 
the contest with the statement that 
they would try for a later conven
tion.

Andrew Furuseth, president of the 
Seaman’s Union and chief opponent 
o f the resolution’s committee meas
ure on injunctions, was promised the 
floor at the opening "today, for a final 
effort to upset what appeared to be 
a majority program on the subject.

HARVARD PAPER SCORES 
H ASH  PUDDING CLUB

.Cambridge, Mass., O ct 18.— (A P) 
—Charges o f drunkenness and in- 
dency during initiations for the 
Hasty Pudding club at Haryard 
have been made by', tlie H arva^ 
Crimson, undergraduate dally, in 
consequence ■ of a series o f ..disturb
ances involving newly elected stu
dents on Wednesday.

The Crimson recorded that a Chi
nese student was thrown violently 
.down the steps of the Fogg Art 
Museum by a neophyte for “no ap
parent reason, except that he was 
bom and brought up in the Orient.” 
It went on to say:

“There is obviously heavy drink

ing in connection with the pudding 
running and there is reeison to, be
lieve that this public display of 
drinking and its unfortunate results 
are sanctioned and even encouraged 
by those managing thp initiations.’'

NEW GERMAN WARSHIP
Wilhelmshafen, Germany, Oct. 18.

__(A P )—’The largest cruiser o f the
new German navy, the 6,000-ton 
Leipzig was launched today. It is the 
third cruiser to berj.that name.

The vessel was christened by the 
widow of the captain of a former 
Leipzig which was stmk at the bat- 
t̂le of Falkland islands'in 1914, her 

'dedicatory words were: “To the 
rescue o f the Fatherland.”

’The ship is 575 feet long and has 
a beam of 54 feet..

HEIRESS OunS ST,
■i

L— (A P )-i;Chicago, Oct. 18.— (A P )-iM l8s 
Laura Harding, millionaire heiress 
daughter o f the late J. Horace Hard
ing of New York, is one actress who 
hates publicity. She has quit her 
part as parlor maid in the play 
“Thunder in the Air”  because the 
newspapers found out she wa^ the 
daughter o f the form er New .;York 
banker-

EJven members o f the cast wtere 
surprised to learo that the: Mi& 
Harding being paid $40 a week fbr 
speaking ■three lines'in the play ■was 
one o f the coimtry’s wealthiest 
young women.

Miss Harding’s’success in amateur 
theatricals led her to seek a career 
on the professional stage.

- - --

GILEAD
Pearl Young o f New York City 

spent the week-end with Mr. ^ d  
C. Daniel Wa>. Charles Mor

ris o f New Haven was a guest at 
the Ways’ on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lane of 
Norwich were visitors Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Footes.

Post & W afren, contractors and 
builders o f East Hartford, are 
erecting the building wWch toe 
cemetery association recently voted 
to have put up at toe cemetery. 
They will ^ o  shingle tos' hall a ^  
do some repair work on E. E. 
Foote’s house.

James and WiUiam MaxweU and 
their famUies, of New York, spent 
Saturday and Simday at toe home 
of their sister, Mrs. C. Daniel Way.

Mrs. Mary Prentice and Mrs. 
Robert Owen spent Tuesday in
Hartford.  ̂ .

Mrs Agnes Wood o f Canterbury 
and Mrs. Flora Hunt of Brooklyn 
recently called on old acquaintances
here. • ^  *

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Post at
tended toe funeral o f Mrs. Elinor 
Wallace in East Hartford Tuesday. 
The burial was in toe Gilead ceme- 
tery.

The Young Women’s club met 
With Mrs. Robert E. Foote Thurs
day afternoon. __

WAPPING
The next meeting of East Central 

Pomona Grange ■will ^ e  held with 
Bolton Grange on Wednesday,] 
Nov. 13. A-program will be furnish
ed by Lecturer Mrs. Dorothy T. 
Stoughton of East Windsor Grange.
• Several teachers of toe Federated 
Sunday school intend to attend toe 
Hartford County Church School 
convention next Saturday at toe i 
Rocky HiU Congregational church.

The first break in toe schedule of 
the schools will be on Friday, Oct. 
25 for toe convention of the State 
Teachers’ Association. A ll schools ] 
in to'wn will be closed.

A t toe Christian Endeavor meet
ing at toe church next Simday 
eveoing there is to be a discussion! 
on toe subject of “ Crime and its 
Treatm ent” Leaders wiU be Luther 
Burnham and Dorothy Boody.

The Y. M. C. A. met Wednesday 
evening and had basketball practice 
at toe parish house after toe meet- 
ing.

The Friendly Indians held their 
meeting on Thursday afternoon at 
toe Y. M. C. A. club rooms.

TEX LOSES surr

Terms-

Los Angeles, Oct. 18.— (A P )— 
Texas Gulnan, night club character, 
lost her suit for $105,000 damages 
against toe Los Angeles RaUway| 
company yesterday.

The company contended it was not 
responsible for damage caused by 
one o f its trucks which collided with 

Gulnan’s automobile and €is- 
sertedly caused her to be injured !| 
because It was being used by toei 
driver to take a friend home at toe 
time. It also denied toe plaintiff 
could earn $5,CtoO a week, as she 
stated in her complalnti I

Texas sued for $5,000, designated 11 
as the loss o f a week’s salary, and 
$100,000 additional damages.

AND HOW HE YELLS 
«Can your little brother talk

yet?
“ He doesn’t need to. He has 

only to yeM and he gets w tot he 
wants.”  —
Cologne.

Your Own 
Within Reason 

o f Course

KANE'S-17 STORES GROWING

-Hour Special 
Tomorrow . 
9-10 a. m.

No Phono, Mail or 
C. 0 . D.’s

m

Regular. 65c
Parlor
Brooms 16c

Tomoirw*' at 9
Open Saturday Evening. Till 9 !

Buy Now
- We w m  

Store Until 
Wanted

If the Bottom ^^Breaks Down'' In This Suite 
Within 5 Years—You Get a New Suite FREE

UPHOLSTERED IN 100% MOHAIR!

3-Hour
Special

Tomorrow Morning

No Mail — Phone or 
C. 0 . D.’s.

Table Lamp
Shade and Base

$2.45

Atwater Kent 
Radios

$133
Less Tubes

up

Majestic
ELECTRIC RADIO

9x12 Ft. Seamless 
Velvet Rugs

Pretty patterns.
Usually $39.50 ■
N O W . . . . .  f

EASY TERMS

i

S Pieces

$10 Dowh

;,}autifully jpholstered 
100% Mohair! (Outside ends 
and backs In Tclonr.) 
verslbla cushions with the 
New “Sasran” seat con 

stroctlon feature t hat  
WON’T BREAK D0>VN! 
Offere.d at this price as an 
Introductory featureII

ih
3-Piece Bed 'Outfit 

Cane Panel Bed, Spring and 
Mattress— aU sizes 
Usually $29.50.
NOV,’ ............ $15.95

EASY TERMS

5-Piece Breakfast Suite
Beautifully finished and deco
rated Table and 4 Chairs. 
Usually $29.50. d M  O  Q  C  
NOW ........

EASY TERMS

Radio Special"]
100 PER CENT

Uisually $69. 
N O W ........

Coal Range

$42.50
EASY TERMS

Your Owh 
Terms—

Within Reason 
o f Course!

Electric 
Rsidio

Spmet Desk
Mahogany finished gumLVood. 
A beautiful piece.
UsuaUy $22.50. $14:95

EASY TERMS

COMPLETE WITH TUBES 
“Just Plug In”

EXACTLY

AS

PICTURED

1092 MAIN ST.

Genuine Cedar Chest '
Nicely decorated. Uniisiial 
valne'. Usually Q C
*25. Now . . .

'  EASY TERMS

OPEN TILL 
9 P .M .

Every Night 
During This Sale

To hear this new “Majestic”  is 
to realize that4here is som e-’ 
thing new in radio. An accurate 
reproducing instrument that ̂  
yon will be proud to own

(Less tubes.)

$137.50
Divided Payments.

PBILCO
ELECTRIC RADIO

A beautiful ^ ece o f fnm lture aa g  
well aa an excellent. reprtduo- 
Ing instrument! The cabinet  ̂
Is so finely decorated that It *  
harmonizes with the fnm itiire ^ 
o f any room ! $ |

Less Tubes

$119.50
Divided Paynwnta

1092 MAIN ST.
HARTFORD

Liustlge Kolner Zeltung,
\ .
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'  Wl?

er Fletcher Refuses 
Post On Yankee Outfit r

<$>

Firmer Star Right-handed 
' Pitcher’s Selection Comes 

as Big Surprise; Has Been
CoacWng P i t c h  a r s o n
Team.

<?>

3Y  HERBERT W. BARKER.

New York, Oct. 18.— (AP)—Un
conditionally released by the club, 
two years ago, Bob Shawkey, thS'ex- | 
sailor has been named manager of 
the New York Yankees, leaderless 
since the death three weeks ago of
Miller J. Huggins.

A great right-handed pitcher m 
his day, coach of the Yankees dur
ing the past season, Shawkey never 
had any managerial experience. He 
signed a one-year contract to man
age the club several days ago but 
announcenient was withtield by Col. j 
Jacob Ruppert, club president until 
yesterday. Shawkey now is in 
Quebec on a hunting trip.

Shawkey’s selection surprised the 
experts wjio had expected either 
Arthur Fletcher, Yankee coach, or 
Bob Connery, presi'dent of the St. 
Paul club of the American associa
tion would be named to the post. It 
turned out that Fletcher had been 
offered the post but declined wim 
thanks, saying he did not want to 
manage the Yanks or any other
club. , . __,The offer then was made to, and 
accepted by, Shawkey. Fletcher vnll 
continue to coach the team.

Shawkey was bom in Brookfield, 
Pa., Dec. 4, 1890. He began his pro
fessional basebaU career w th the 
Harrisburg club of the old Tn-State 
League in 1911. '

b o w u n g
MANCHESTER WINS

In a special match at Conran’s 
aUeys last night, the 
Lithuanian. Five gave the Hartford 
Lithuanian Five a good beatmg by 
117 pins. The home team did some 
fine bowling. Every man hit over 
300 and the team rolled a t o ^  ot 
1641 for the match. Tony Giraitis 
was high single man with 129 while 
Charlie Kebart had the high three 
string vdth 341.

The scores;
Hartford

M arcus.................95 102
Shager............... 88 114
Kearshis...............81 98
Labesky............. 90 89
Shimkus .......... 124 125

DID YOU KNOW TH AT^
Silver Creek, N. Y., residents 

staged an impromptu celebration 
and parade when news reached' 
them that Howard Ehmke of the 
A ’s defeated the Cubs in the se
ries opener. . . . It’s the tall 
pitcher’s home town. . . . HiS 
mother, Mrs. Julia'Ehmke, was 
the proudest person participating 
in the hilarity. . . . Mordecai 
Brown, Cub pitcher 20 years ago, 
hadn’t seen a world series since 
1910 until this fall. . . . The 
Cubs and Athletics were the par
ticipants that year, too. . . . 
Georgia State Legislature de
clared a holiday the day of the 
Yale-Georgia football game. . . . 
Notre Dame opened football rela
tions with the Armyl in 1913. 
. . . Knute K. Rockne was cap
tain of the Irish and starred at 
end in the 35 to 13 victory of his 
team.

. ..
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Local
Sport
Chatter

Louie Cheney, guard on last year’s 
high school football team here, has 
made the freshman eleven at Bates 
College.

The Manchester Construction 
Company will bowl the Shell Gas 
five in a postponed Herald League 
match tonight at Joe Farr's Charter 
Oak alleys starting promptly at 8 
o’clock. Manager Bill Knofla of the 
contractors has signed BUly Wiga- 
nowski, Howard Murphy, Augie 
Borowski, Herb Stevenson, Elmer 
Knofla and three others whose 
names have not been announced.

Cantabs Must Stop Cagle 
 ̂ and Murrel to Win; Signin' 

' ; tersectional G a m e  at 
rPhilly Involving Califor

nia and Penn; ^ o w n  pt 
Yale.

Eagles * Feathers Plucked^
Lithuanian^ Five

~~ MITCHEL LEAVES
STABLE OF HERTZ

A ^ V s  R5d. IABAD ■
5ALL. C A R R ie R  s i N c a  
> GPANVSe-*---*-

The Cubs will tackle the Paw
tucket A. C. of Providence at Mt. 
Nebo Sunday while the Majors are 
down for a tussle with the Maple 
Ends for Bristol.

The Cubs’ new maroon hood-jack
ets have arrived and give added 
color to the appearance-of the town 
champions oh the gridiron.

92—287 
99—301 

103—282 
112—291 
112—361

478 508 
Manchester

Giraitis-----
Werlosky .. 
Katkaveck 
Conran ' . . . .
Kebart -----
O’Bright .. 
Balcn........

.129 
.. 92 
.. 88 
,.121 
,.128

95
123
122

100
99

518 1522

97—321
121—336
114—324
------121
------228
99—198

113—113

558 539 544 1641

FIREMEN’S LEAGUE
Team No. 4 won two out of three 

games and pinfall from Team No. 3 
in Hose and Ladder Company No. 
I ’s bowling league last night at the 
firehouse alleys. It was a nip and 
tuck affair in the first game which 
was won by Captain Ray Bidwell in 
the last box by the narrow margin 
of one pin.

The gallery was present with the 
usual, razzing but the bowlers did 
not add as much money to the 
"spaghetti fund’’ as on the first 
night.

Next Tuesday the battle will be 
between Teams 1 and 3 and on 
Thursday between 2 and 4.

Team No. 3

Manager Bill Griffin and Manager 
Pete Vendrillo will meet either to
night or tomorrow in an. effort to 
make arrangements for the annual 
town championship football series 
between the north and south.

Those are‘the words of warning atiaetes, the : slgniflQ^ce of those
handed out lii> advance to ,the foes two word3-^top ,(3a^e. With evei^ 
of the Ariny football team who,/nMtin pri)nfid.% Army red-
would win teom the West’-Pointers;'head’terWs. tracka;.e^^ time he 
this fall. • ' att^ptevtb;; carry tthfel ball, it seems

Christian K. (Red) Cajgle, v,wellr ; aJmost.:Certain '.tiiat Cagle v(dU be 
built, red-head^: /i^ptain. j of the' ’stopped' B u t a p d  see.
Cadet elevejp . ̂ ^  the Against-Yaip: yew he un-
unanimous chbte'e' of critics for a corked nuM of:>’Z3 and 52 yards for 
halfback, posttiPlt, on the AU-Amer- touchdowns.,. Single-handed he pro- 
ica team of .i?M . Deeds, and not vided tep, punch; ndi^esa^ for tee
press-agenting, won for him tee Army to defeat BOTton University, 
reputation of - being one of tee best Southern Methodist and 
ball-toters of all time. ’ And tee co iw ^ .lh  fuU of footb^]

Cagle wiU< be’ All-America again fans who - w ill, gamtee that cagie 
this year—unless ebaeheia are s’uc-wiU perform better. tWs season.

Here’s hoping teat for once tee 
two teams will be able to reach an 
agreement without tee usual fuss 
and wrangling. Of course, this is 
probably too much to expect, yet it 
should be possible.

The boys will probably argue like 
blue blazes on tee money end of the 
argument The Cubs have been 
talking about holding out for -win- 
ner-take-all, but if teat turns out to 
be the case, there will probably not 
be any series. Without any attempt 
to take sides in tee matter, it must 
be admitted teat winner-take-all is 
a silly way to play. Even with the 
new rule it is possible for the strong
er team to-lose.

Mahoney ----- . .  92 93 94—259
McCormsick .. .. 90 74 84—248
F. Behrend .. .. 81 8i 95—257
A. Behrend .. .. 87 83 84—
Gibbons ........ .. 81 80 74—235

431 401 421 1253
Team No 4

A. Robinson . .. 71 76 67—214
F. Wohllebe . .. 94 80 79—253
E. Witsotski . . .  79 101 79—259
S. Cordner .. ..107 92 87—286
R. Bidwell . . . .. 81 101 81—263

432 450 393 1275

NEW WORLD SPRINT 
RECORD IS CLAIMED

Seoul, Korea, Oct. 18.— (AP)— 
Eldracher, (Jerman sprinter, won the 
100-meter dash in an international 
track and field meet between Ger
many and Japan yesterday in ten 
and three-tenth seconds, claiming a 
new world’s record. *

A second world’s record was 
claimed by Miss Kinuye Mitoml of 
Japan who won tee women’s 100 
meters in twelve seconds flat.

The present recognized world’s 
record for 100 meters is 10.4 sec
onds, set by Charlie Paddock,, the 
American speedster, in 1921. The, 
women’s mark now on the books is 
12.2 Jointly held by Miss Hltomi 
and Miss Elizabeth Robinson of Chi
cago. Both performances were 
turned In last year, that of Miss 
Hitoml at Osaito, Japan, and that of 
•n/riBs Robinson at Amsterdam where 
she won the Olympic cljamplonship 
at the distance.

Sadracber was not on the German 
Olympic team. He won the 200 
meters for Germany In a dual meet 
with Switzerland In 21.9 seconds In 
1928.

Frank Slavin, 
Great Fighter, 
Died Yesterday

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 18.— (AP) 
—One of tee last links connecting 
present day pugilism with tee era of 
John L. Sullivan and other fighters 
of tee bare knuckle school, has been 
broken with the death here of Frank 
Slavin.

A colorful figure, 'Slavin who 
fought as a professional for more 
than 20 ygars, fell under the spell of 
the Yukon during tee gold stam
pede of 1898 and woimd up the spec
tacular side of his career with an 
enlistment in the Canadian Army 
during tee World War when he was 
54 years old.

Sla-vin died in a hospital here yes 
terday after an illness of more than 
a year. Bpm in Sydney,’ Cornstalk 

iin Maitland, N. S. W., on Jan. 
1862, Slavin took up boxing as 
form of amusement while he was 
working in a mining camp in Aus 
tralia. He vvon the amateur heavy
weight championship and ■turned 

’professional more or less by accident
Slavin’s rise was rapid. Iii 1886 

Martin Costello of the United States 
who had lasted five rounds with 
Sullivan, visited Australia and 
Slavin was picked to uphold tee 
prestige of that coxmtry against the 
invader. Costello was knocked out 
in seven rounds. Sla-vin then went 
to Europe and still later cajfie to tee 
United States meeting atnong others 
Jem Smith,'British champion; ‘fBlg 
Jack’’ MeXuliffe of Detroit, Peter 
Jackson, Jim Hall, Bob Armstrong, 
jEdee Kilrain and FranK Qraig, tee 
“Harlem Coffee Cooler.’’ Sla^n 
and Sullivan never met in tee ring.

Stop Cagle! ce^ful in ggtteig/'hicross to their

A d a i ^ n - t i f F ^ Q o u l d -
Jimmy McLEunin, who hEts outgrqwn that'“Baby F a^ ’’ cognomen, 

is tee Haj*: W i l ^  of- boxipg. He refuses to stay dovm-
jimmy WEIS riding sky high among the lightweight challengers un

til Sammy l^andell thumped, him around. Jimmy shot back upward 
with a victory or two and then slumped, again because he could do noth
ing better, than-twice outpoint tee m^ocre^Joe, Click.

Nov/ Pacific Cbast' jimmy, vBghting as & welterweight, has his pack 
baying for some more, big time mention. The inspiration came in Mc- 
Lamin’s swift knockout of Sammy Baker. What is desired most for 
tee sober-faced socker is a championship battle with Jackie Fields.

Jimmy'and Jackie aretebimd to, meet sooner or later but the dope 
is that Jackie will keep out of range until next summer when the scrap 
can be given an outdoor booking in big league baU park.

The number of important cities that cared Whether tee hockey sea
son opened or remained closed,could have been counted on tee fingers 
of one hand a few years ago. But m.ention Hockey now and you can 
muster a quorum in any of a dozen leading American commumUes.

And as time for tee initial faceoff approaches they are beginning 
to steam up things in convincing fashion in such cities as New York, 
Boston, Pittsburgh, Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis, Philadelphia, Kansas 
a ty , Minneapolis, Tulsa, St. Paul, Seattle, Portland, Ore., and many
others.

Nice teing ŝ were said of Chris 
lELst year. Memy said.he ‘was tee 
greatest' bEill-CEHTief of Edl, tinae. 
Others! said ha outshvui tee great 
Red Grange of Illinois University. 
Still others sEud he was hardly the 
eqUai^^f-tee-pbaritoni Grange in a- 
brp|ton,,.fidd«v^5Ĵ^̂ • aur-
pa^etf 'tee Wneatori ice man in 
other depEirtmen.ta of play.
S MictdgEm) and Pmmsylvania said, 
‘tetop Grange,’’ but they failed. And 
stopping tee speedy Array back will 
bring just as Auch ĝrtef to scores 
df other players. We shall see what 
harvard ^11 dQiton^PiTpw. '

Fights
London—Frapkie> .G^naro, New 

■york outpoiirindi Brae cJtifvis, Eng
land, 15. V J  4  ,

Milwaukee—Joe AzzEireilo, Mil
waukee, outpointed Eddie Anderson, 
CMcago, 8. . ,
iv Paterson, N. J.—Joe Harrison, 
!^.^saic, outpointed Jimmy' tJood- 
r|ch, Buffalo, 10. -
j,Cleveland—Joey , Qoodma,ni Cleve

land outpointed Armando .Schackles, 
Efelgium, 6. ,
is ■ ---------- -- ------

New York, Oct. 18.— (APO— 
Battles of undefeated eastern col 
lege footbEdl elevens vidll attract 
thousands of spectatore tomorrow.

Army invades tee HEUWEurd Sta
dium to meet a team teat h£us 
shown signs of -winning its way 
bâ ck into the football sim. The ex
perts disagree eis to whether Har
vard’s line CEin/check Cagle, star 
Army back.

. Dartmouth comes to New York 
to play Columbia. These imbowed 
elevens, each wite high scoring 
stars in their lineups, promise one 
of tee most thrilling games of tee 
day.

At Philadelphia tee University of 
California plays Pennsylvania in 
the biggest Intersectional fray. 
C^ifomla chances look good to 
many experts.

Some of tee East’s mighty will 
ha striving to regain prestige lost 
by poor showings in tee early sea
son combats. Yale, which bowed 
before Georgia, will stack up 
Eigainst a BfO-wn team Eit New Ha
ven which has shoym signs of
strength Elf ter a. weak stEirt. /
' -Princeton, beaten by Brown, will 
strive to recoup at Ithaca, N. Y., 
against an imdefeated Cornell 
team.

New York University ^ 1  enter
tain Penn State and an inspired 
Fordham team will combat another 
Jesuit eleven. Holy Cross.

Penn State will face a team en
raged by a 26 to 0 defeat last week 
at the hands of Fordham.

Navy entertains Duke and West 
Virginia looks good to the . experts 
to .emerge victorious over Wash
ington and Lee. Washington and 
Jefferson battles Carnegie Tech at 
Pittsburgh and tee result is quite 
in doubt.

Pittsburgh, strong again this 
year, meets a heavy Nebrsiska team 
on its home grounds tmd Boston 
College plays Dayton In its home 
territory.

WESLE Y A N -^  WDOIN

Bowling in the Conran’s Shoppe 
L es^e 'last night was a wow—es
pecially when tee Lithuanians took 
tketEh?!^ ^°br points
or a a & p t Katkaveck termed it “We 
pluek^ the Eagles tonight."

They sure did, for the Eagles are 
considered the best bet in the league. 
’The liteuaniEms hit 1551 for the Chicago, Oct. 

Mitchell, one of
18.—(A ")—B. S.

match. Katkaveck carried ^1 honors i known trainers of thoroughbred 
fbr‘-his team, hitting 121 for^ Wg.b; horses in tee country h a s ^ v S S  
single and 336 for strings, hig connection wite tee’ racing stable
Balon -was the star for tee Eagles , of John D. Hertz *
wite single of 121 and high three | Mitchefl took charge of the Hertz 
strings of .328. ' ,  i stable in 1927- and within a' few

The Major^tTOk a f^ l ^°bt x)f weeks prepared Anita Peabody to 
Depot Square wite 3 points. Neither win the $100,000 futurity at Bel- 
team turned in any high srores due i mont. He foUowed this accom- 
to tee fact bote sides had their raz- pUshment with victories with Relgh 
zing crew on hand. Depot Square count in tee Kentucky Derbv. Sara- 
GarEige came through with a 3 to 1 i
vrin over tee Midway Filling Station. 
Copeland amd tee old veteran Pete 
McLagan tObk tee honors, tee latter 
rolling high three strings wite 339, 
Copeland high single 124. McCrook 
wEi8*the high mEm for tee gas men 
with 313.

Arthur Coseo and his Machine 
Crew took the Green for four points, 
hitting over'500 each game, a total 
of 1558. Coseo had high single, 120, 
while Riemef and Sherman shared

Adrian IV, who ’was'pope in the 
l^te Cefitury, iS: supposed to have 
been born in England.

KING GUSTAVE IN BERLIN

Berlin, Oct. 18 — (AP) — King, 
Gustave of Sweden pEwsedVthrough 
Berlin today en route to Stockholin 
frojn Malnau, where he visited 
Queen 'Wctorla who spent the sum
mer there. It is understood the 
condition of the Queen, who recent
ly returned to Rome for the winter, 
is fEdrly satisfactory.

Harley Davidson, 53-year-old skattog^  ̂sensation, comes up wite a 
story about how his three-man team managed to make such a good 
shoT^g in that six-day roller, skating rape in Madison Square Garden

“̂  ̂S ^ ^ o n , who has' held national' and^^rnational. championships
in both ice and' roller skating figured teat only those who had trained 
wite particular attention to their feet-: would be able to last on tee 
banked track. So he ordered, a six weeks’ program of outdoor road 
work in bare feet for himself and his two .teammates. , , ^

It proved to be a wise move teat gave tee Dhyidson team third 
place and enabled it to set tee pace and. pick up some sprint change in 
tee closing “dE ŝ of the contest when most of the, field was hanging on. , 

Harley's trio fiifished third. He reasons thatiit, would fcave finished 
higher,,maybe out in front, had not his own miscalculation, cost hi 
points at the'Start that the vrildest skatii^ could not regain in tee final 
hours of tee struggle. ,  ̂ '

You. gather from talk aroimd the winter baseball quarters that some 
of the boys will have to take a salary, cut next year. ' The lop-si4ed 
pennant races cut profits to the minimum for some cjubs and tee added 
fact that several of tee big time “stars; had; poor years, presages sharp 
pruning in some pay envelopes before the next campaign gets underway^

HOW BOB SHAWKEYI I V  I f U V U  V J lin  aaai a _|^^Vfor two years and nt tbe end of
that time he could hit a tiny mark 
on‘ the-side of the barn at the reg- 
u lu  pitching distance.

'When tee kid catchers of the vil
lage could no lo^er hold Shawkey’s 
f T r u m a n  hired " ' a profes
sion^ catcher id'm 1° His store 
sina tTEdn witei-hls' pitching find on 
ted^lde.

4!̂ hen Shawkey he<%||me proticient 
qndligh m..c Control .tojL:. satisfy his 
iSaier, hd' i tait^a the intricEi- 
ctes of the'cvawe;baU.>-Curving balls 
between two posts, .pitching-at 'a  
harely discernible mark on the- barn 

and the' everlasting' drilling in 
&ntrol constituted Shawkey’s daily 
fEure for three! more ye^s.

Then Truman declared-the time 
had comb for iSdh tOLbegin his career 
|n basehali; A  tip “ td^a  ̂ mhaf8g|ie 
friendvend^Slmwkeyiihade hls:'^debuf 
in organized basebidl.'

MADE HIS DEBUT
Brookidlle,. Pa„ ' Oct., 18.— (AP) t - 

Behind the scenes in thef;.basebhjll 
life of Bob Shawkey, Who today 
steps ihto the shoes of Miller Hug
gins ah nudmgcf the/!‘Tankees, 
looms the. story of an obscure store- 
keemf . in a s m ^  noij^western 
Pehn^lvanla'; village; 'L"V^o foresaw 
the possibilities in the lanky youth.

Harry Truman, lidnor league and 
aemi-pro pitcher in his yoiihger d ^ ,  
'stop^d afternoon tn"y/atch^/a 
^wkyiypiiJ^ ytoying bifll dh a va
cant lot in Slgel, Pa.'r a tiny oil 
town- T h e  yptith wew Shawkey.

Sensing possibilities in tee youth
ful hurler, Triuhan took him in hand 
and for two ycEttb coached him In 
pitching ̂ r  eontfol. Back of the

Middletov/n, Oct. 18.—(AP)—'With 
a eemewhat altered backfield includ
ing a b^if back whom coach Bill 
.Wbpds hopes,; is the sesison’s “find",

.: face Bowddin in 
Btf^drtdk, M^iie tomorrow.''

Webster, a li:^t plucky p.ayer has 
shown improvement during tee first 
part o f  the season and Wood sees 
possibilities in him. He picks hides 
well and follows his interference 
extra yiardSi . A

Clapt. Bagg. recovered from in
juries received in last Saturday’s 
setto with Columbia will lead his 
men and'go in at fullbackf Blakeslee, 
wite sigms o f  improvement in use of 
his weight in line plunging vriU give 
way pari of tee time’■ to Gurnsey. 
Mlllspaugh is first chedee fo r  quar
ter Eind H^akeslee v^ l'do tee’ Wck- 
ing. .

high three string honors with
The scores:

Uthuanlans (4)
S. Knoll . ...IG l 98
F. GraUis^------- ___ 96 110
J. ZeienEikEis . . . . . . . .  95 105
L. Brazasky . . . . ....118 100
W. Katkaveck .. ....121 98

530 511
Eagles (0)

B. B alon ............. . . . .  98 109
N. T y ler ............. ___ 94 92
J. L ^ o r g e .......... . . . .  87 103
V. O’B right........ ....11 6 94
V. W erlosky___ ___ 111 97

506, 495

Midway Filling Station (0)
J .'B roga n ......... ___ 91 101
H. Meignuson . . . ___ 84 85
M. C rook ............ ___ 102 102
C. Magnuson . . . a a a a 85 98
T. Nicholson . . . . . . . .  97 104

459 490
Depot Square Garage

B. Brainard........ . . . .  99 102
M. Hfiuma........... . . . .  98 102
J. Copeland . . . . . . . . .  82 90
F. H art......... ___ 111 86
P. McLagan . . . . ___ 122. 116

512 496

Gammon & Holman (4)
A. Coseo ........... ....114 120
Reimer ............... « a w • 95. 112
Sheman ............ : . . . i i 5 104
Dickson ............. . . . .108 91
B. Coseo . . . . . . . . . . .  95 97

527 524
Man. Green (0)

Holland............. . . . ,  89 107
Prentice ............. . . . .  92 99
Gustafson .......... ....106 115
Stevenson . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 108
Dummy............. » • • a a 95 91

479 520

Depot Square (1)
J. O’B right ........ . . . .  78 89

510

toga Cup and Jockey Club gold cup 
races.

He indicated he would purchase a 
farm in California and breed and 
raise his own thoroughbreds.

L. Smith ............... . 99 116 90
Blankenberg......... . 91 120 93
LaChappIe............. .114 91 98
C. O’Bright........... .104 106 IQT

487 504 '489
Majors (3) J

W. M oski............... ..108 99 102
C. Sm ite................. . 113 _____ -____

J. Am brose........... .. 95 84 103
J. Benny ____. . . . . .  97 113' • 96
C. Chartier........... .. 83 113 99
Lippincott ............. .. — 94 91

• 496 503 491

507

REC NOTES
There will be a meeting ton i^t 

at 7 o’clock of those interested in 
forming a six team volley bsdl 
league at tee West Side Rec. caxEdr- 
mEin Fritz Wilkinson, is in charge.

478

504

507

467

m
“ Come here for the. OVER

COAT and SHOES,’’ says Glen- 
ney.

D6AR-YOU c e r t a in l y  
DO NE.E0 A NEWCOAT^

_____  R \
I KMOW'iT -  BU T  I 
WRW SHO £$  _
AN D  I cAri*"T
BOTH r u o w

are without doubt the best and most popular 
shoe at $10. They give comfort, service 
and style. ‘ _  ;

J.
O P  COURSE YOU CAN- IP 
you GET T H E  COAT A T

OLENNEY'S
yoU !uL  SAyRi MORE'THAfN 
ENOOfrH TO eU Y  THE-SHOES:

for the man who wante a^gopd shoe- at a 
medium price will more than fill all require
ments, $7 to $9.50.

Four Manchester runners plan*̂  
ning to compete in tee croas-coimtry 
run here Thanksgiving Day morn
ing, reported for training at tee 
East Side Rec last night They arc 
John McCJuskey, Bill Saharek, Jim 
Crowe Euid Sam Haugh.

N E W  a n d  
AMAZING

\Rjuudĵ
b E T E C n O N
,  w i t h : t h e

m  R te H is td H ^ o f  
i, Ramo.'

shoe for the man with a $5 bill gives more 
wear, more comfort than a great many other 
makes at higher prices.

Our shoe sales are steadily increasing which is a 
sure sign of better, shoes for less money. If by chance 
you have never worn our s l^ s ,  you have missed some
thing. Come in.

I
If' you2* c( 

Strpef#>r
y siwe; .hk.

D]|^SSED TOB^^LESS. 
Yw  c w  get the finest, suit; or.. I 
ovbBC^!^ver design^ tsfil- '
ored at prices from Swts $22.56 
to $49A0, Overcoats $25 to $6S 
Ford,: Pafk> /Hickey-:
FreeniiEUi are represented in our 
stock of overcoats.

y.

- :o :

't.

f

M odel 9 2
H67 (̂lesstid)es)

PomtT Detectioa and the neir -4S tubei vha four tuned atasee of. taifio frequencr enable Majeatic to produce the moat powerful end aelective radio aet ever built. Abeidately nc hum and no oacillatiaa at any wave length. Automatic aenaitivity control v̂ea unifora aenaitivity and amplificatiaa in both high and low wave lengtha. Improved Majeatic Super- Dynamic Spmtker. Extra heavy, atnrdy Majeatic Power-Pack, with poaithre voltage-bal- laat, inaurea long life and safety, ^cobeao period cabinet of Ameriota Walnut. Doors at matched butt walnut with overlasrs on docn and interior pand of grauine imparted Aus- tnlian l-acewood. Bscutcheen |date. knobs door puUs Snished in gennine ail.ver.

Q etsFreeH om e
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RADIOS— b ASEMEMT
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FRANCE ANXIOUS | 
TO BEGIN T A U ^I

* I ..

Officials Say It Is Not Nec-j [
\

Health and Diet 
Advice

»y  Ult. l-'UASli McCOlf

Paris, Oct. 18. - ( A P ) —Authorita- 
tive circles said today the French 
gOTemment saw no more neces^ty 
of an accord on naval limitation with 
Itply preliminary to the London 
January five power conference than 
with Great Britain, the pnited 
States, or any other nation.

ConsequenUy, although it was ad- 
mitted naval problems between the i 
two countries do exist any prelim
inary conversations b^ween the 
two governments will be through 
diplomatic channels instead of sepa
rate conference as was proposed yes
terday by Italy.

It was pointed out that France 
had said prior to its formal accept
ance of the London invitation that 
preliminary conversations would be 
held with both Great Britain and

I have prepared for free distribution.
Please send 2 cent stamp for each 

article you desire. This is to par
tially pay for postage and prepara
tion- . -  ^Prolapsus or sagging of Organs
__; Adebesions— ; Backache— ;
Keeping Abdominal Muscles Devel
oped— ; How Spinal Weakness A f
fects Your Health— : Auto-Spinal 
Treatment—.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Underarm Perspiration

Question: E. E. asks:—“Will you
' ---------   ̂ tell me through your column what

There are six hundred and eighty- j check perspiration
two little braces distributed over the | f^oin the armpits?” 
bod<̂ . These are called musces, and I Answer:—The best way to stop 

' are^composed of the most remark-1 excessive sweating under the arms 
able, active substance in the world 1 is to induce a good sweat all over 
which is known by the name o f ; the body three or four times a ^ e ^

» n L A a 1 th e  v a l u e  o f  s t r o n g6ss3ry to Reach an Ac* i ' abdominal muscles i 
cord With Italy.

muscle fibre. Some of these muscles 
are more important than others to 
bodily health.

Practically all of the vital organs 
iare composed of muscular tissue. 
'.Next in importance to the muscles 
of these organs are the muscles of 
the spine and the muscles of the ab
domen. If everyone would keep 
these spinal muscles strong, there 
would be little need for the osteo
path or chiropractor. Spinal troubles 
and pinched nerves in this section 
come mostly because the spinal mus
cles are too weak and the vertebrae 
are not held in their normal posi-

! tions. , ,,
Since man has learned to walk up

You can best do this by putting on 
heavy clothing and taking a long 
walk. If all of the pores of the skin 
are active you will not be troubled 
with an abnormal amoimt of per
spiration under the arms.

Catarrh
Question: G. H. H. writes:—“I 

am fourteen years of age and have 
been troubled with catarrh for over 
a year. It never leaves me and is 
worse in winter than in summer, es
pecially in the morning upon rising."

Answer:—Change your diet so as 
to exclude all starches, sugars and 
fats. Follow the weekly menus pub
lished in this column, substituting 
some kind of fruit wherever I ad-7” nnd I amce mau uao —  -I- some kidu ui iimi.held with  ̂Great Bntein ana more ^  starchy meal.

Italy and that this position since had | abdomen has pro- ! ^  Locomotor
been reaffirmed i truded in exact ratio. The marrow,

Tokio, ;„Vni« ling abdomen or moaem raau.Shidehara, Japanese foreign mnis- | organs have prolapsed to
ter, made a formal statement to the i and al

ly amplifying the Japanese
.n connection with accept- ____  ____

amce of tke London 1 oF th^eiTs^^ above this po^t.vltation. He stres. ed Tokio s win -------- >
ingness” to carry on informal pre
liminary discussion of disarmament 
questions with Washington, or any 
other government prior to the con
ference.

PLAN TO INCREASE 
OUR NATIONAL GUARD

iTM r iv ir  .muscular waist of primitive ii^an
^ A P i  Baron 'has changed to the saggy, protrud- 

Oct. 18.— (AP) abdomen of modem man.
IIUU19 o  _____ V«n«TA T̂ rrklor

The

ter. made a formal statement to the i ^  pelvis, and al
press today amplifying the Japanese  ̂the^  ̂ ^  organs now lie well
attitude in connection with accept- jgĝ ĝ  j^aif

Los Angeles. Oct. J®-~"tAP) A 
Dlan to increase strength of the Na
tional Guard from 177,000 men to 
210.000 men engaged the convention 
of the National Guard Association 
o f the United States here today to 
the exclusion of almost all other 
business.

The meeting of the Organization 
got underway yesteritay with 300 
delegates, representing guard units 
from every state in the Union 
present.

Along vrith the discussion con
cerning possible increase of the per
sonnel of the National Guard in 
view o f the reduction of the regular 
army, reports from toe resolutions 
committee, convention committee 
and the committee of audits were 
to be heard.

Major General Briant H. Wells, 
deputy chief of staff, and Major 
General William G. Everson, chijef of 
the JiDUtia Bureau, were on the 
■peaking program.

•ENJOYABLE FISHING
YOKEL: What be you fishin’ 

Tor?
PESSIMIST: Salmon!
YOKEL: But there ain’t no sal

mon 'ereabouts.
PESSIMIST: There are no dam- 

id fish . here at all, so I may as 
well fish for salmon as any other 
jiriTiiring thing!—The Humorist.

Whether or not man descended 
from a monkey, the grammar grade 
schoolboy who studies philosophy 
can easily understand that if 
did at the present time walk on all 
fours there would be ample room 

i for all the abdominal organs to hang 
1 in comfortable position without in- 
' terfering one with the other. If we 
1 insist on walking on two feet, we 
I should at least learn how to develop 
I our abdominal muscles so as to hold 
the stomach and intestines in a bet
ter position so that they can do 
their work more efficiently.

Sluggish bowel elimination is per
haps the greatest common cause of 
disease. There is no cause of con
stipation greater than that from 
prolapsed and kinked intestines. 
Those who have tried to cure con
stipation with careful dieting should 
remember that constipation is just 
as often caused by a faulty position 
of the intestines. If this is the 
cause of constipation, there is no 
cure except through training the ab
dominal muscles, raising the o^g^s 
to their normal positions, and thus 
ironing out the kinks which have ex
isted. . .In many cases adhesions _ have 
formed around these kinked intes
tines, and exercises alone will not 
be sufficient to correct the trouble. 
In that case, deep manipulations are 
required. This is a form of blood
less surgery, and is often indispen
sable in the permanent cure of
faulty bowel elimination.

The exercises for strenghtening 
the abdominal muscles should fie
mostly taken while lying on the 
back. I  have a special chart of
these exercises which I have pre
pared for you with illustrations 
showing the exercises. I  will be 
glad to send this to you if you will 
simply send me a large self-address
ed envelope.

Articles on similar subjects which

Locomotor Ataxia 
Question: T. B. asks:—“What is 

locomotor ataxia, and what is the 
cauE"' and cure—if there is a cure.

Answer:—Locomotor ataxia is
caused by some interferenpe with 
the nerve supply going to toe legs 
This occurs principally in the lumbar 
region of the spine. A  cure is pos
sible in the early stages, and in to
day’s mail I read a letter from a 
correspondent who has been entirely 
cured through following the ad^ce 
received tlmough this Health Ser- 
vice. Thi/patient reports that be
fore starting the treatment she could 
not walk at all and that four lead
ing physicians in her home t o ^  
had declared her case hopeless. Her 
cure was effected-through foUovring 
proper dietetic and hygienic rules, 
and no other treatment than this 
was advised. Special Instructions 
will be sent to anyone upon request.

ERASING THE BLOW

Dad, you are a luckyFRITZ
™ ^ T H E R : How is that?

FRITZ: You won’t have to buy 
me any schodl books this year. I 
have been left in the same class. 
—Kasper, Stockholm.

WMhington—Hoover unlikely to 
ask new tariff bUl at 
if Congress fails to act before ape
cial session ends.

New Y ork -L ittle  black book 
seized in gigantic liquor aUegn J 
to reveal large bribes and vast 
profits. '

Washington — Hoover 
Stimson sl̂ aU head i i^ e r i ^ d e i e -  
gation to London navftl limitations

* °̂New* York—Chauffeur of armored 
truck hunted in disappearance ot

‘̂ ^oronto, Ont.-Am erican Fedfita-
tion of Labor re-elects 
Green and selects Boston for 19- 
convention.

Los Angeles—Defense wltne-s
who told of aUeged plot to blMx- 
mail Pantages Indicted for

Denver—WiUiam Quigley, attor
ney. facing $50,000 aUenation of a f
fections suit in New York, shot in 
apartment of estranged, wife.

Washington—Canada asks state 
department for report on attack on 
Cpnftdiati ship Shawnee by u. b. 
liquor patrol boat. i

Los Angeles—Rod ^
Mitchell Lewis, movie actors, charg
ed with deducting liquor money 
from income before computing tax.

Chicago— Laura Harding,- daugh
ter of New York banker, quits stage 
when it becomes known to public.

Tndtanapolis—Discharged railroad 
employe arrested as suspect in 
wreck of - Pennsylvania road s ex
press train.  ̂ «Buenos Ayres—Hundred shots fir- 
ed, one killed when supporters of 
president try to stop anti-govern
ment demonstration.

Jerusalem—Girl witness testifies 
she saw Shick '"aleb Markah incit
ing Arab mob to attack Jews In
Hebron.  ̂ ^

Moscow—Soviet government de
clines German proposal for halting 
arrests in Sino-Russian dispute.

Friedrichshafen—Oraf Zeppelin
lands after completing an eight hour 
flight over Balkans.

New York—Shawkey succeeds 
Huggins as manager of New York 

CLUkSSS*
Vancouver, B. C.—Frsmk Slavln, 

heavyweight who defied John L. 
Sullivan in prime dies in military 
hospital.

,Los Angedes—Fred Morrison, 
with a 68, sets new record for Sun

set fields co.urse in California open.
New Orleans—’The Eel, of Chesa* 

peake bay fleet, wins international 
star class'yacht championship.

W iU itaaf i t l cThom as iftazzola, 
63; is acquitted, by a ’ jury on 
charges of choking Ms mother-in- 
law to death, ■ '

New Haven.—Yale gets permit 
from city to construct-: new. .. law 
school: group oî  buildings at ap
proximate cost o f -$8,000,000. ,

New Haven.—State conventtan of 
toe disabled veterans of 
War to be held at Hotel 
day and Sunday.

New Haven.—Will of Mrs. Anna | 
Bryan Ayres, victim of Tuesday’s 
double tragedy in Wallingford Inn, 
is presented for probate. Estate, 
valued in excess of $10,000, is left in 
equal shares to the three children of 
testatrix.

Branctfor<l-—Falling 18 feet in a 
quarry, An ’̂onio Del Cammor, 25, of 
Northford is fatally Injured.

New Haven.—Mayor Thomas A. 
Tully is renominated by  G. O. P.

Hartford.—John F. Gaffey is 
nominated for mayor on democratcl 
ticket*

Bridgeport.—Fire truck crashes 
into automobile injuring Hoseman 
Samuel R. Cbrso, 38 and three 
youths who rode in lighter car.

Norwich.—City extends welcome 
to 85th itate meeting of the D. A. R.

Boston.—Nev' England governors 
decide at meeting here to name com
mittee of five from each state to 
con^der transportation facilities of 
New England with view toward pos
sible consolidation of rail systems. 

^Boston.-Special legislative com

mission , investigating compulsory | 
automobile Insurance law hears pro- j 
posal for special tribunals to handle, 
claim cases: ’  ’ —

Boston.—Fire, in . American sugar
refining company's ifittnt does heavy 
damage, to 60,000,00a pounds of

Nyatff R. !• — Massachusetts’ 
women golfers capture'.first annual 
series , of tri-sta^e:. matches
against Connecticut .and Rhode Is- 
land contingents. - :4- -

___ , Providence," R. !•— CiMence
le World Augustus Barbour tendered form ^ 

t Satur-1 reception on eve of inaguration as 
tenth president of.Brpwn University.

BOYS TO y iS lT  EUROPE.

Denver,, ' Oct- 18.— (AP) Two 
hundred American High school and 
college boys will be selected among 
sons of *Rotarlans to visit Europe 
next summer and be entertained in 
the homes of estate owners and 
families of nobility in Denmark.

Dr. Sven Y. Knudsen, of Denmark, 
made the announcement here at a 
meeting of the Rotary C3ub of Den- 
vcr. The boys will be selected ■ in 
high schools and colleges through
out the country.

EDISON HONORED.
Hollywood, Calif., Oct. 18.— (AP) 

—'Thomas A. Edison, inventor of 
many things used in the cinem?. 
world, today became toe first honor
ary member of the Motion Picture 
Academy of J .̂rts and Sciences. A 
telegram from toe inventor accept
ing toe aca,demy’s offer was re
ceived last night. •

Los Angeles, Oct. 18.— (A P )—A 
prosecutor’s •. threat o f ■ G r ^ d  Jury 
action hung over another defense 
witness in toe Alexander Pantages 
case today, as .too multi-millionaire 
continued Jiis fight ag^alnst the 
charges that he criminally assaulted 
Eunice Pringle, 17 year old dancer.

Dist. Attorney Huron Fitts Inti
mated toe grand jury, may r e v i^
I testimony given by Mrs| Floy Biffle 
yesterday, partially corroborating 
thie sworn statements of her hus
band Garland Biffle, who was in
dicted on a perjury charge Wednes
day after, giving cadence considered 
favorable to the theater man.

After testifying and undergoing a 
searching' cross exEunination by 
Fitts, Mrs. Biffle broke down and 
implored court officials not to take 
her to jail.

“They arrested my husband, are 
they going to arrest me?” she cried. 
"I don’t want to go to Jail.”

HA! A  BLESSING

P A G B

SHANGHAI GETS W0R9 
OF MUTM At

Vienna,—For those who don’t like 
their neighbor’s attempt at playing 
a piano, it Is suggested that one of 
the AieW pianos brought forth here 
be bought for him. It is a silent 
piano. The player wears special 
headphones which are connected to 
the instrument. When the player 
podnds the keys he can hear himself, 
but no one else can hear him.

Dispatches Say Nationalists 
^Idiers Are in Revdt 
Looting the City.

Shanghai, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Japan
ese press dispatches from Nanking 
today said advices bad been re c e iy ^  
from Wuhu, Anhwei province, that 
Nationalist government troops there 

mutinied at 3 a. m. and had ;be- 
gun looting.' The dispatch said the 
lo o t i^  “was continuing.”

Only vague reports reached 
Bhftnghftf through Interrupted tele
graphic faculties from Witou. H. M. 
S. Cricket WM said to have taken 
aboard British women and chUdren, 
and a Japanese warship was said to 
be undertaking a simUar action.

American naval officials, having 
no ship there, prrfessed Ignorance 
of the situation. There is no Axner-- 
lean consul at Wuhu, the district be
ing Included vrith that of Nanking. 
The Standard OU company repre
sentatives here said they had not 
yet heard from their factors at 
Wuhu.

737 Broadway, N. Y. 38 Chauncey St., Boston

A  Large 
Shipment of

SUITS

TIMELY
SUGGESTIONS

in

bankets
and

Comfortables
SPECIAL 

PART WOOL 
DOUBLE BLANKETS

Full size.

.$2.98 '

COMFORTABLES
in all colors.

,^2.98 and up

BEACON BLANKETS
Part wool, plain colors and 

E ^ c y  Plaids.

$2.98 and up

ALL WOOL SINGLE

BLANKETS
Full size, good quality, block colors. Full size,

plaids.

a l l  w o o l  d o u b l e
BLANKETS

SINGLE
SHEET BLANKETS

In Block Plaids.

89c

Received this week 
from our New York 

'wholesale department. 
Newest browns, grays, 
blues, mixtures, also 
about 300 finest pure 
■wool and worsted one 
pant suits in newest 
models.

Quality clothes—  the 
kind you see at other 
stores at $80, $35 and 
$40. Your choice here

AT JUST 2 PRICES

$22.50
and

$ 27.50
We guarantee these values to be the best in New 

England or money back.

Overcoats - T opcoats
Just give us a few moments to show you the hand

somest lot of overcoats you've ever looked at— fine plaid 

backs — silk trimmed— all $22.50 and $27.50. A  posi

tive saving of $8 to $12 on each and every coat. Your

choice at

j 0 None Higher 

None Lowerand ^ 2 7

$7.98 $4.98

other Blankets, both Double and Single, priced to $13.50 
Comfortables to $17.50

“ GROWING ON VALU E” •

THE TEXTILE STORE
i  849 Main Street, South Manchester ^

Clothes bought here will be pressed as often as you 

like free of charge.

Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 ;30 h*

K  AMBERS
Park Clothes ^

V: , ^
J^ot Connected W ith Any Other Store in the State.

82 Asylum Street, Hartford

DIDNTD FALL FOR IT
MRS. McTAVISH: A  dozen 

handkerchiefs? Where did you 
get them, Jock?

JOCK (handsome son): The 
girls keep droppln’ them all over 
the place.—The Humorist.

CORRECT
FUEL FOR YOUR MOTOR

I m m ense  facilities for obtaining the right types o f  crude and 

refining it in huge quantities make it possible to bring to you 

this genuinely extra-powered Atlantic Gasoline without extra

cost. Deep, scientific research has done something more------

It has put correctness into it— the most important o f  all motor 

fuel qualities. New-type Atlantic gives up its power at the 

right time— not too quickly, not too slowly. That accounts 

for its marvelously smooth combustion. Proper balance and 

absolute cleanness make ignition certain at all throttles and 

temperatures. That explains its amazingly easy starting and its 
ready response on acceleration. W ith all this, Atlantic is so 

complete-burning that maximum mileage is inevitable and 

. carbon and valve grinding are forgotten relics.. . .  ATLANTIC  

Ga s o l in e  —  the most efficient all-round fuel your motor has 
ever known— and the greatest money value tn the field 1

ATLAN TIC
gasoline

\

extra-powered NO EXTRA COST
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^ THIS HAS HAPPENED
HELEN PAGE feels indebted to 

a itt In love with her guardian, 
LEONABD BRENT. The latter 
changes his plans for her futore 
after meeting a  dying beggar, 
NELLEN and tells the girl she is 
heiress of a  millionaire named 
CUNNINGHAM. Brent takes her 
to. the lonely old man^ and offers 
proofs which Cunningham accepts, | 
as he-had been searching for Ws 
dead daughter’s child for year.s

Among Helen’s new friends are 
EVA ENNIS and her brother ROB
ERT. Brent fears Helen may fall 
in.love with Bob and plots to win 
her quickly, espedally after end
ing another locket like the one he 
had taken from Nellin to prove 
Helen the heiress. Hearing that a 
sodden shock would kill Cunning
ham, Brent slyly administers the 
shock, and the serv'ants find the 
old man dead in bed. Then, by 
clever acting and appeal to her 
loyalty, Brent wins Helen’s prom
ise to" marry him.

Later, she and Bob discover 
their love for each other, but she 
tells him she is engaged, Helen 
tries to break with Brent, but he 
refuses to release her and makes 
threats against her happiness if 
she dares to marry ^ b .  Eva 
knows Helen Is unhappy, but re
sents her treatment of Bob which 
has driven him to flirting with 
SHALLIMAR MORRIS. She scclds 
Bob and he laughs a t her, saying 
that Helen is engaged to Brent. 
Eva collapses and admits -that 
Brent has been making love to
Tipi* #Af*i*pt:1v.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXrX
Mrs. , Wethering opened, the 

door to Bob and her voice was de
cidedly coid̂  when she said she 
would see if Miss Nellin would re
ceive him.

Why Helen ever wanted to be 
. friends with people who had no 

conception of the proper time for 
calling was more than she could 
understand.

Bob was aware of her disapproval 
but it did not worrv him.

Would Helen be up ? That was all 
he cared about—that and what he 
had to say to her.

Mrs. Wethering was surprised to 
find Helen dressed and on the verge 
of descending for breakfast. When 
she heard that Mr. Ennis was ask
ing to see her, she whirled from the 
dressing table, where she was put
ting a last golden pin into her hair, 
and stared blankly a t the woman 
who had announced him.

“What does he w ant?” she said 
finally, and stupidly, she realized 
the next second.

“ Why, I . . ” Mrs. Wethering was 
a ^ u t  to say, bluntly enough, that 
she was sure she did not know but 
Helen stopped her.

f'Never mind.” the girl said 
hastily. “Te’l him I will see him 
immediately.”

Although she was ready to go 
down she stayed a while in her 
room to regain her composure.

»-Whatever could it mean, this early 
visit from Bob?

Her reflection, as she patted a 
bit of rouge onto her pale cheeks,

Helen called after him as she 
jumped-up to follow. He .hesitated 
and Bhe'caught his arm, digging her 
nails deep into the rough tweed of 
his coatsleeve. ' ;

“You mustn’t  go without telling 
me wha£ all this has to do with 
Eva,” she pleaded.

you guess; he ' f  said

gave her no answer, 
i'*-. Could it concern Eva? She’d been 

/troubled ever since she awoke and 
found Eva gone. Had she, she won- 

»^dered, done anything to offend her?
It was with more V̂ han a little 

■' trepidation that she went down at 
 ̂last to find Bob waiting for her in 
the lower hall.

" "Have you breakfasted?” she 
; asked him^ so closely on top of the 

most cheerful “good morning” she 
► could achieve that he answered in 
 ̂ the negative before he’d time to 
think of anything else to say.

“Then do come in with me and 
have a bite,” she urged, moving at 
the same time in the direction of 
the morning room where her break- 

'-fast was served.
Bob felt averse to calling after 

her that he could not stoy. He 
followed, but when Helen motioned 

' him to the seat that was meant for 
Shallimar — should she choose to 
come down, as she rarely did— he 
stood beside it and shook his head.

Helen seated herself, certain now 
that he was about to disclose some
thing of an unpleasant nature. The 
frown that creased his brow was 
forbidding, and gloom sat his coun
tenance like a black rider on a  dark 
steed.

“Please sit down,” she begged. 
“I’ll not ring for anything until you 
tell me what you have come to say. 
I can see that it is important.”

“It is most important,” Bob an
swered quietly, “to my sister,”

“Oh! Eva!” Helen cried. “Has 
any thing happened to her?"

“That,” Bob replied, “is partiy 
for you to say.”

"Don’t talk in riddles,” Helen ex
claimed; “tell me!”

Her gaze fixed on Bob’s and he 
held it unswervingly while he hesi
tated over his choice of words for 
what he was going to say to her. 
Anally he started off with a re
quest.

"I should like,” he said, “to Mk 
you one thing. Your answer will 
determine whether I can tell you 
more about Eva.”

Helen caught her breath, nodded 
her head and continued to stare at 
him, as one fascinated against her 
will.

Bob’s throat felt dry as he start
ed to speak. He swallowed and 
opened his lips again. The words 
came hoarsely and slowly.

“Were you ever engaged to marry 
Mr. Brent?”

Helen did not answer a t once. 
Rathur her lips did not, but her 
eyes told Bob that he had not been 
wrong.

She was trying to think, to find a 
connection between Bob’s question 
and Eva. How could it concern his 
sister that she had been Leonard’s 
betrothed ?

Finding no answer, but fearful 
thr^ a shocking one would be forth- 
<50mlng, and seeing no way to evade 
it, she inclined her head in the most 
xsluctant affirmative that has ever 
^ e n  wnmg from her.

‘The ra t!” The words, as Bob 
uttered them, sounded like an ex- 
tfkwion. Helen was so startled she 
dropped the glass of water she had 
reached for, spilling its contents 
^£yer the breakfast cloth,.

Bob turned on his heel to go, but

Can 
shortly.

“Oh, no, no, tell me!”
“Brent has been , deceiving ̂  you. 

You and Eva both,” Bob replied, 
cruelly abrupt, but too miserable 
even to want to find a way to' soft
en the blow,

Helen cried out and ' swayed 
away from him. Bob reached 
forth his £^ms. to support her but 
she thrust his hands off and stead
ied herself without help.

“It can’t be true,” she" said weak
ly. “Surely Eva must have 
kno-wn . . . . ”
p ‘’Did you ever tell her?” Bob in
terjected.

Helen shook her head. “No,” she 
said: "I don’t think I did. But it’s 
inconceivable that Leonard should 
have lied to her — to a girl like 
Eva.”

“Just the type he would lie to,” 
Bob declared. ‘The kid’s all broken 
up. I ’ve seen it for weeks, but I 
didn’t know just what it was.”

“I must have been blind,” Helen 
said, as though she admitted,being 
guilty of a great crime. ‘’I’ve seen 
them together and . , . there was 
nothing. Are you sure. Bob?”

His name slipped off her lips so 
naturally she was not aware of 
having spoken it. But it made an 
infinite appeal to Bob, uttered as it 
was in acute distress.

“Yes, I’m quite sure,” he said 
more gently than he had yet spoken 
to her.

Helen’s voice broke a trifle over 
her next question.

“Was he engaged to her too?” she 
asked.

“I suppose so,” Bob admitted. “1 
haven’t  questioned her.”

"Will you go and bring her here 
so I can talk to her?” Helen sisked.

“I’d rather she didn't come.’l Bob 
answered . struggling against his 
yearning to comfort this girl whb 
had. directly and Indirectly, brought 
trouble to him and' his beloved sis
ter.

“I think you’d better drop Eva 
altogether,” he went relentlessly on. 
“You’ve been extremely kind ‘ •> 

her, but—it has brought her un
happiness.”

Helen cried out in protest., “Her 
c. .reer? Her music? She needs me!” 

Bob was stubborn. “No,” he said: 
“if she has a great talent she will 
reach the top somehow: Shei': can’t 
help fulfilling her destiny, whatever 
it may be.”

"Oh don’t talk like an idiot.” 
Helen exclaimed. “Someone . must 
help her—especially now.’”

‘Well, it won’t be you,” Bob re
torted. grimly compressing his lips. 
“It may take longer, but I cm give 
her all the help she' iieeds.* '  - :

“You’re selfish and . . . unfair!”’ 
Ke!en told him. '

‘If 1 gm it needn’t trouble you,” 
Bob answered X rather childishjy.

“But it does trouble me,”’ Helen 
fired back at him. “Ever since 
Eva’s accident I’ve felt responsible 
for her—fn a way. And I’m not 
going to let you Interfere.” ■

“No?’'  Bob too was' losing his 
timper now. “No doubt you’ve gbt 
another one of your . brainstorms. 
Perhaps you think it would be 
splendid of you to try to force that 
Brent cur to marry Eva?”

“No,” Helen answered, her voice 
grown suddenly quiet, though her 
eyes remained stormy. “He Isn’t 
good enough for her.” „

"So you know that, do you?” 
Bob’s accents were terrifically un
kind, but Helen ignored his sar
casm.

“Yes, I know it,” Helen assured 
him. “I learned it the day after 
. , . the day after you called me a 
rotter. . ,, . -

Her head was flung high now 
and she spoke with a degree f 
spirit that Bob found unexpected.

For a moment their eyes were 
locked in silent battle.

“Why didn’t  you tell me?” he 
asked lamely.

‘Tell you?” Helen .found other 
words beyond her for some few 
speechless seconds. Then she 
laughed.

“You are forgetting Shallimar, 
aren’t  you?” she asked.

“To he . . .  ” Bob stopped himself. 
“She’s a good sport, Helen. But in 
this she doesn’t  count.” ,

“How gallant of you!”
“She would tell you the same; 

ask her.”
Helen’s chin went up a notch' 

higher. Somehow the movement, 
and the way she looked just then, 
filled Bob with a keen desire to 
make her pay for her haughtiness 
with a kiss.

He did not stop to reason, but in
stinctively he knew she would be 
furious if he took one, and he 
wanted her furious^ raging, even. 
She’d have to melt Into tears a t the 
end of It, and where better could 
she weep than in his embrace?

He took a  quick ' step forward, 
leaned down and pressed his lips 
hard against her. An encircling arm 
prevented her from pulling away.

She said a nundber of things 
while he held her. Bob mentally 
closed his ears. But he didn’t 
breathe freely until he felt that her 
struggle to release herself was les
sening and saw that she was, actu
ally, on the verge of tears.
• “Don’t  fight me, dear.” he plead
ed. “You’re mine, Helen. Don’t 
you know th a t?”

Helen dropped her head to his 
shoulder and he held her tight for 
the precious moments of her sur
render. ^

’They did not, of their free wills, 
break It up. Mrs. Wethering came 
In to say that Helen was wanted on 
the telephone. The call wm  from 
Mr«.“ Ennis. “She; said it Is some
thing very Important,” the house
keeper announced.

(To Be Continued)
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FEPLUM SILHOUETTE
All smart college girls are choos

ing this swank model for semi- 
sports occasions.. It is new version 
in peplum silhoufette so suggestive 
of Princess lines.

I t’s a model that is smartly be
coming to the woman, of average 
figure.

It’s interpreted in feather-weight 
woolen which is so entirely fashion
able as well as'ptactical. A suede 
belt indicates youthful raised waist
line. The ne<^ine with turn-over 
collar with knotted bow tie, is soft 
and pretty. Long dart-fitted sleeves 
have neat turn-back cuffs.

The circular skirt sways beauti
fully in motion;- ’

Style No. 716 is designed in sizes 
14, 16, 18 afid 20-years.

The saving by making it is really 
remarkable: And when it is so 
simple—just a few seaai^ to join— 
of course you ydll Ipclude it in your 
new wardrobe.

It is .very smart in wool jersey In 
hunter green worn with matching 
suede belt. Pipe the collar and cuffs 
with rrigtehing shade grosgrain ribn 
bon. ^

Goya red printed kashmir jersey, 
tobacco brown flat silk crepe, army 
blue canton‘crepe, black-crepe satin 
and printed sheer velvet In rich wine 
red tones are ideal selections.
' Pattern price 15 cents,-in -stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred).- Wrap 
c b ln .;c a^ a y ^ " ''
. W.€S-suggest that .jvh.en, you. sepft 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents^ 
additional for a copy of our ne\y' 
Fall and Winter Fashion' Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
I’attetn Servicet,

. No. 716.
As o ur, o..turni.v q re  mallprt> 

from  Verb 'Jlt.v fddase a t - ’’
low five days.

P rice 15 Cents

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester EvcMiing 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.’’

I t  was a  fine and an intelligent 
move on the part of 19-year-old 
Chirlotte ’i ’uttle, daughter of United 
States Attorney Tuttle, to spend 
her summer vacation in a factory, in 
an attempt to understand the fac
tory girl and her problems.

She might have as easily—much 
more easily—gone to Europe or to 
a fashionable summer colony where 
she would have met girls of her 
own social standing and en-viron- 
ment. She would not then have been 
haunted by the memory of the fac
tory girl’s attempt to make $11 a 
week to an inspector earning $15. 
But in spite of the fact that she 
held her job and was promoted, she 
considers' herself something of a 
failure. « * «

Where She Failed
For what she really wanted to do 

was to be a factory girl-^tem- 
porarily—to get down into' the wom
an worker’s life, and see life with 
her eyes, and feel it with the labor
er’s emotions.

To that end she was careful not 
to  speak good English or use too 
long words. She wore cheap dresses, 
cloudy silk hose and sale shoes. But 
to herself, she was always an actor, 
always a college girl playing a part. 
She had never any illusions that she 
even scratched the surface of the 
lives arbimd her.

She could do -the factory girl’s 
work, but she couldn’t  be one. Her 
associates were always aloof, dis- 
taiit, indifferent, or frankly hostile.

‘“ I 'w as disappointed,” she, admit- 
“because I could not ge t to 

know the industrial better . . . The 
worker is too weighed down by 
hopelessness, to o  lethargic a n d  
weary when the day is over, to 
think his way out. . . . What I feel 
most keenly now is my own inade
quateness. That is why I am going 
back to college to decide how these 
problems can be solved.”

Only a very young person would 
feel one could learn very much about 
anything in two months. To be sure, 
one can now travel around the world 
in that time, but one cannot assimi
late, or reflect—or solve.* * *

Too Great A Quest
Like all enthusiasts. Miss Tuttle 

tried to do too much. She could not 
learn all about the industrial condi
tions in two months, but she could 
learn something of one limited phase 
of it. Nor could she learn all abqut 
factory girls, but she might have 
made friends vyith ope girl, possibly 
the one who worked next to her, | 
and learned what one factory girl’s j 
life is. j

I think she learned a great deal | 
more than she thought, when she 
realized that the problem of the 
laborer and his hire beyond the ex
perience of a 19-year-old girl.

That she preferred to go back to 
college and study out the worker’s 
salvation in co’lege. rather than stay 
in a factory and learn it first hand, 
seems to me typical of even our 
most earnest causers. It is more in
teresting. to. learn about labor prob- 
leips ip. books than In factories.

stEtiid tip"̂  better than, fact. 
the,,present ̂ tinj.e,. Tuttle

is strongly socialistic in her political 
inclinations in spite of,a dyed-in-the- 
wool Republican for a father. We 
will probably hear more' from her 
later. Her summer’s experience will 
probably not be her last attempt to 
learn): about life first hand. It is 
from’ college girls of her t.ype that 
w e/ mpy eJopect important soclo- 
loj^cal) contrroulions.
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OVER-ACTIVE THYROID CAN ̂ xiperation In order to aid the pa- 
LEAD TO SERIOUS COMPLl- tient to get into proper shape for 

CATIONS. the operation.

By OB. MORRIS F IS m E IN  ' j ----------- - - - - - - - —

Editor Journal of the American ‘
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine. |

0 < * 2a :  B Y  N C A  S C R V I C e ,  i n c .

workings. The air is heated and 
then remoistened before it is sent 
a l o n g  to our formerly parched 
throats and noses.

It’s Safer for Tproats
There is bound to be less throat 

trouble no\v th a t we are moisture 
conscious, for in the old days no 
one realized that dry air is like a 
dry sponge .̂nd is bound to absorb 
Its norrhaJ water content somewhere, 
anywhere, and if a nose or throat Is 
handy it is no respecter of persons; 
it dj-aws tt^put of the mucous mem
brane. Coughs, sore throat, head 
colds—all sorts of, things follow af
ter a few weekr^ of its insidious 
work.

We caimot all be fortunate enough 
to possess tricky" new heating sys

tems, but we can save the doctor 
bill by buying half a dozen deep 
pans and setting them right on the 
radiator "‘or register in each room. 
It is amazing how fast the water 
is absorbed Into the air. The chil
dren are bound to 'be better for it. 
We all are.

In cold weather we should posi
tively change the air every little 
while by ‘quickly flushing the rooms 
—every three or four hours a t least. 
Put up enou;jij' windows to allow n 
full current to, flow through the 
house for five, minutes at a time.

-Try the molst-air, fresh-air meth
od and I’ll wager the old dollar b̂lll 
I’m keeping for a souvenir to a, dried 
bean that you - won’t have so many 
handkerchiefs in the wash.

JOHN BROWN CAPTURED

 ̂ GOVERNOR AS GUEST.
Bridgeport, Oct. 17__(A P)r-

Governor John H. Trumbull will be 
the guest of honor and speaker at 
the special Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon here Monday. The luncheon 
will be In observance of the golden 
Jubilee of the Electric Lisrht.

On Oct. 18, 1859, John Brown land 
bis followers) who had taken posses
sion of Harper’s Ferry, Wi Va., and 
the national arsenal of the confed
erate states, were captured by Gen
eral Robert E. Lee.

The raid on Harper’s Ferry cul
minated long aind secret planning by' 
Brown, who was an abolitionist of 
the extremely radical type. The raid 
took place Oct. 16, when, after hav
ing, as a blind, taken a farm near 
his objective point. Brown led a 
band of fewer than a score of fol
lowers into the town and s'eized the 
national arsenal, thus giving what 
he supposed would be the signal for 
a general insurrection of the slaves.

The audacious act, however, re
sulted only in calamity fo r the par
ticipants' -and so ' embittered .the 
south as to niake' a peaceful settle
ment of the slavery question a still 
more remote probability. .

Troops of the regular army under 
-Lee sodn regained 'the arsenal. 
Brown was tried and convicted of 
treason, conspiring and advising 
with slaves and others to rebel  ̂and 
of murder in the first degree. He 
was sentenced, to death and wais exe
cuted in Charles Towh, W. Va.,'Dec. 
2, 1859. '

DurpiF the follo^«dng years a 
popular song in the north has the 
refrflln: .

“John Brown’s body lies a-mouldr 
ering in the grave.

But his soul goes marching on.”

YOUR
CHILDREN
6  ̂ O lwe/^berts Barton

Ia: NBA S e rv ice .In c
. Modern heating systems have it 
,all pver the oW ones where heat 
‘alone was considered and the con
dition' of the air the furnace de
livered through the various flues to 
the family was never given a 
thought. .

Heat was heat and that was 
enough. But things have changed.

The original furnaces m e r e l y  
heated the cellar air and handed it 
along. Now a furnace is a compli
cated piece of mechanism indeed.

The next edition improved things 
considerably by sticking a pipe out
side drawing the fresh air into its 
iron lungs, toasting it nice and dry 
and hot and puffing it up to the 
family as a good furnace should— 
proud of its new accomplishment.

•Along about this time hot-water 
and steam systems began to look 
in on man and his heating problems.

Radiators began to take up all 
the best wall spaces in the house 
just where he wanted to put the 
piano or: the sideboard or the sew
ing machine, but nobody minded 
be6ause the sound and hissing steam 
wqs sweet music to our frozen ears 
when the’ thermometer w ^  looWng 
a t zero. ,

That Endless Argument 
Besides we had a feeling that wet 

air was better than dry air anyway. 
The owner of the fresh-air furnace 
and the owner of the house >^th 
steam-or 'hot-water heat spent’;all 
their comriluting hours in a never- 
ending battle. Who had the best? 
Mr. Hot Air Furnace told Mr.'Hot 
Water System that he was only 
bleating the old air over again in the 
ho'jise and Mr. H. W. S. reiterated 
that Mr, H. A. F. was drying)^ out 
his lungs completely.

This battle went on for years* 
The truth of the matter was that 

,both wefe ibreathing dry air; unlljss 
ithelr tamlfy/doctors had sugg^ted 
that they set,;deep pans-of water 
near 'registers or radiators resj^c- 
tively and saw to it that they were 
kept well filled every day.

Nowadays all heating systems are 
made with this vi^ater provision 
whether hot-air, steam, or • h o t 
water. New radiators ha've the wa
ter pans provided as neatly as^jrou 
please. -New furnaces •-have ‘.the 
water device right in their iron'ab
domens jUpqa . .^ th  the rest of the

In the throat just over the wind
pipe is a gland known as the thy
roid. Under normal conditions, it is 
soft and cannot be felt through the 
skin, except by those who are ex
pert in such determinations.

In women, this gland enlarges 
somewhat a t periodic intervals and 
during the process ot childbirth. 
’The gland contains iodine smd ap- . 
parently the iodine taken into the 
body regulates its activity, 'rhis j 
gland is closely bound up w ith ; 
Eqany activities ot the body. i

If there is too much secretion | 
from the gland, the person shows ’ 
signs of nervousness, «the gland 
swells, the heart beat becomes 
rapid, and there is loss ot weight. 
He may have changes in the skin.' 
Women seem to be affected more ■ 
by over-activity ot the gland than : 
do men, indeed to the proportion o f ) 
about six to one. As the disease ' 
progresses, it affects the eyes so 
that they push forward, producing 
a condition that the public calls 
"pop-eyes.”

For this form of goiter, known 
as exophthalmic goiter, the most 
common treatment today is surgi
cal operation on th" gland. In mild 
cases. X-ray is sometimes used to 
bring down the activity of the 
gland. This method demands, how
ever, the most expert type of 
knowledge ana control. In most 
cases the operation is the method 
of choice.

If the person is exceedingly ill, 
it is not infrequently necessary to 
take a long period of rest in bed 
before the operation, in 'order that 
the person may be capable of with
standing the surgical procedure:

Because of the nervous reactions, 
emotional upsets must be avoided 
and proper mental control is de
sirable. I The diet must be low in 
certain protein substances. In some 
instances, iodine is given before the

IBeautiful hair I
Modern hair dressers arrange the 

hair so beautifully that it’s bound 
to attract attention. That’s why it’s 
so Important to guard its color and 
lustre: keep it in perfect condition.

There is no surer, simpler way to 
do this than with Danderine. Each 
time you use your brusi- just mois
ten it with this delicately., fra- 
granced liquid. Then as you draw 
it through your hair, it removes the 
excess oil; brings out the natural 
color; makes the hair fairly sparkle 
with new life and lustre.

How much easier it is to arrange 
the hair afterwards. How: it stays 
in place. And try “setting’-’ the 
waves with Danderine. They stay in 
so long.

Danderine quickly dissolves thi 
crust of dandruff; puts- the scalp in 
the pink of condition;* helps the hair 
to grow long, silky and abundentl

Danderine
The One M inute H air Beautifier

At All Drug Stort* - Thirty Five Orafi

CECREAM

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

.\IAPLE PARFAIT AND VANILLA .
BISQUE

.Also Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.
For sale by the following local dealers: • ' •
Farr Brothers 

981 Main Street
Duffy and Robinson 
111 Center Street

'' Packard’s Pharm acy^ 
At the Center' .̂

Edward J. Murphy . 
Depot Square-—

CROSBY’S PHARMACY, BLUEFIELDS
■5 ■ t . V • ». i. • . -

___________________________________ "----------------------------------------------------------------- • . I

“Always Something New”
State Theater Building, South Manchester

.. DRESS

COATS
Emhasizing the straight 

line :With tendencies to 
flares.

Fur trimmed

ChinchUla Coats 

$9.95 and up ’

Sniart Pkris Replicas
$ 1.95 “ $ 4.95

, / Extra ■oudl and extra large head sizes.

Mmch.ester’s 'Millineryr^^Ueadquarters 
State Theater Building

SPECIAL

New Dresses
CANTON CREPE VELVET GEORGETTE

SATURDAY ONLY -  ■

2  For $15
THE SPORT FROCK 

in Tweed, Flannel Jersey

$4.95 and $5.95
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LOUISIANA EECTS  
ACADIAN TO HOUSE

Numa Montlet Represents 
People of Evaogefine Aft
er Hot Campaign.
By HERBERT PLUMAIER.

Washington.— Up from the bayou 
country of Louisana has come a di
rect descendant of the Acadians to 
represent the people ot Ulvangeltre 
in the tower house ot congress.

Numa Montet has just opened ais 
office on capitol hill to fill out the 
l8*month term of the late Kepre- 
sentative Martin from the third dis
trict of Louisana.

He represents. the famous "sugar 
bowl”  section of his state. His con
stituents are mostly farmers. Sug ir, 
rice and cotton and truck are the 
principal crops. Many make their 
living fishing in the Umumerai-'e 
bayous which honeycomb that part 
of Louisiana.

Montet IS one of them. And they- 
regard him so. Before he left the 
banks of the Teche to come to 
Washington they feted him fro.m 
oi^e end of the district to the other. 
There were more than a dozen bar- 
beques given in iiis honor or where 
the most skillet cooks vied with 
each other in making sauce-piquant 
—that necessary complement to 
every Acadian’s meal.

Campaign In French.
Montet speaks French as fluently 

as he does English. More than 90 
per cent of the 50 or 60 campaign 
speeches he made in his contest for 
cong^ress were in French.

French is the native tongue in the 
section he is to represent, although 
most of the people understand Eng
lish. His secretary, too, is French,

■ and in this language most ot tholr 
conversations are carried on.

Tn Ilia campaign Montet encoun
tered stiff opposition from the Ke- 

. publicans. Speakers were brought 
in from other states to take the 
stump against him. So he carried 
the fight direct to the people and 
presented It to them in their own 
tongue.

He says there is no section of .its 
district that he did not visit. The 
dance halls especialy claimed his at
tention. They are scattered all over 
the countryside and the meeting 
places for the people in the commuu- 
ity.

He would visit as many as three

halls in one evening, and more than 
once deUvercd speech to L'le 
merrymakers Just before the orches
tra played “ Home, Sweet Home.’’

It is due to this fact—that tie. 
went to the people, tajked to them i 
as one Acadian to another-—that oe 
attributes his election.

Cooking Hobby.
I Montet is typical of the people he 
! is to represent i. i conj, ess.

His frame is bulky, his hair blacK. 
His dark eyes flash as he talks, and 
his h^nds and shoulders are u^od 
liberally in conversations. His accer.t 
is that of an Acadian. His sense of 
humor is always in evidence.

He admits that he plays golf 
some, but he has lived on the l^ayous 
too long to let any form ot recrea- . 
tlon come before hunting and fis’i - , 
Ing.

His principal hobby is cooking 
and preparing French dishes. His 
secretary says that no one can beat 
him when it comes to concocting Lhc 
“ big three’’ favorite dishes in 
Louisiana—crecle gumbo, court
bouillon and sauce-piquant. Montet 
is always chosen cook in fishing 
and hunting parties.

He is not a stranger, to the public 
service. He ran for attorney gen
eral of Louisiana once, but was ile- 
feated. He was a delegate to t.n.c- 
Democratic •'ational contention m 
New York in 19524, and prior to ms 
election to Congress was general 
counsel for the Louisiana sta'o 
highway commission.

The Gulf of Mexico at its greatest 
width—from Galveston to Cam -: 
peachy—is 680 miles wide. It i.s 1120 . 
miles long at its greatest length — | 
from Vera Cruz to Florida. j

Girl Novelist 
Is *Too Wise* 
For Smart Set

New York, Oct. 18.—Carman Dee 
Bagnes, the Nashville, Tenn., young
ster who concluded, *at the age of 16. 
that modern youngstP:i3 could speak 
right out loud concerning adolescent 
conduct i/i this day and age, is dis- | 
covering disciplinary conventions to i 
be singularly unchanged.

The yx)uthful sex and love expert- ] 
ences of young folks she observed j 
while attending an exclusive south
ern school were incorporated in 
“ Schoolgirl," quite a sensational 
book considering the age of the 
author—and one that attracted 
some little attention last winter 
when it appeared.

As a 16-year-old author. Carman 
might well have figured that laurels 
for precocity should have been 
placed upon her dark hair.

Held Too worldly Wise , 
Instead of which, there are those 

who hold that her writing betrays 
an advanced acquaintance with the 
involved ways of the world. Carman, 
in other words, knows too much and 
hence is no longer a student at the 
ultrafashionable Gardner School for
Girls here. '

Shortly' after she arrived at the 
school from the south, many of her 
classmates identified her with the 
novel's authorship and were quite 
willing to lionize her.

Not so the school’s officials, .who 
immediately frowned upon her pres-

accurate and feels that what she has 
written might have baen Jotted 
down by any girl who kept her eyes 
and ears open as she went abopt.

In this era, she assumed,!' a 
knowledge of the world was to be 
expected ot “ the younger genera
tion" and she is a firm believer in. 
encouraging youth to tell Its own 
story In its own way, »

BREAK LOTTERY RING W T .G R A N T C X X

VON HINUENBLRG ANGRY
I

Berlin. Oct. 18 —(A P )—President 
von Hliulenburg today took occasion 
to condemn as an unjusUficable and 
regrettable personal political attack 
in Paragraph Four of the National
ist plebiscite appeal which would 
punish as traitors mlnlsteis signing 
the Young plan or other national 
obligations.

The president requested Chancel- 
■ lor Mueller to inform the Cabinet 
I accordingly.

Carman Dee Barnes

TO GET RED HAT

Vatican City, Oct. 18.— (AP) — 
Semi-official announcement was 
made today that a public , consis
tory wil be held on Oct. 28 at which 
the red hat will be bestowed upon 
the cardinal archbishop of Toledo, 
Spain.

Clevelaiidi Ohio, Oct 18— (AP) — 
Confiscating perhaps $200,000 worth 
of tickets and stubs, police today 
believed they bad broken up a lot
tery distribution sysjpm covering 
Ohio. Pennsylvaniair’'lncllana and. 
Illinois. t

The certificates, seized in a raid 
on two houses a t . midnight, were 
ou the membership pool thA Cam
bridgeshire Charter Sweep. also 
known as the Canadian-English,_to 
be run Oct. 30. They were Issqed 
by the Army and Navy veterans in 
Canada, (juftbec. Unit No 33. .

Stuh.s of the tickets that had been 
sold were to have been shipped to 
Quebec today, nolire .said, hut their 
confi.scation left their p<irchasers 
oiff their money. Inasmuch as it wa.s 
neces.sarv to turn the stubs in at 
the veterans’ headquarters.

KING’S FAMILY S.\FE
Simla. India, Oct. 18— (AP) — 

Dispatches today from liabul. 
Afghan capital, said that, when 
Nadir Khan, newly elected king ot 
Afghanistan, arrived there he found 
all of his family safe.

Previous iispatches had said 
Bacba Sakao, deposed water boy 
Usurper, had held them captive in 
the citadel to Insure his own safety.

ence there and suggested ner with
drawal, despite Carman’s insistence 
Uiat her mother went over every 
written line and approved it. Fur
thermore, she holds her pictures as

NOTICE!
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR A
JERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 

FOR A
GASOLINE FILLING STATION 

IN THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

Upon the application of 
MICHAEL G. GORMAN 

for a certificate of approval of the 
location of a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the premises of 

R. G. GORMAN, ET AL.
ON MAIN STREET.

It was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing application be 

h^ard and determined at the Se
lectmen’s Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Town on the 29th 
day of October, 1929, at eight 
o’clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons inter
ested in said application, of its pen
dency and of the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this notice at least three 
times in the Evening Herald, and 
by sending a copy of this notice by 
registered mail to said applicant, 
all at least, seven days before the 
date of said hearing, to appear at 
said time and place, if they see 
cause, and be heard relative there
to

For and by order ot the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut.

WELLS A. STRICKLAND.
Secretary.

Mailed October 17, 1929.
G. H. WADDELL.

Clerk, Board of Selectmen.
I

NOTICE!
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR A
CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 

FOR A
GASOLINE FILLING STATION 

IN THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

Upon the application of 
HANS HANSEN

for a certificate of approval of the 
location of a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the premises of 

H.ANS H.ANSEN
on the new state highway running 
from Lake Street through to the 
Manchestef-Bolton town line.

It was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing application be 

beard and determined at the Se
lectmen’s Office In the Municipal 
Building in said Town on the 29th 
day o f October, 1929, at eight 
o ’clock In the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons Inter- 

' ested in said application, of its pen
dency and of the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this notice at least three 
times m the Evening Herald, and 
by sending a copy of this notice by 
registered mail to said applicant, 
aW at least seven days before the 
date o f said hearing, to appear at 
said time and place, if they see 
cause, and be heard relative there- 
to.

For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut.

WELLS A. STRICKLAND,
’Secretary.

• Mailed October 17, 1929.
G. H. WADDELL. 

Clerk, Board of Selectmen.
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SA V E
on every tire 

you buy!
Guaranteed^ 

for 14,000 miles! j'ull!

RIVERSIDE
Puticture-Proof Tubes
Guaranteed against puncture 

for 3 years!

EiVERSiDE Extra-Heavy'Service Truck Tires
Prices oS 

Popular Sizes
30 X 4.50 .  . $ 8.75
30x5 (8-ply) 10.15
32x6 (10-ply) 35.50 
34 x 4Mj (8-ply) 18.75 
31x7 (10-ply) 46.35

Puncture’ProoS 
Inner Tubes

30x5 . . $ 4.55
32x6 . . . 6.65
34x 4>/2 . . 4.10
34x7 . . . 8.95

, 1 1  s t o r ‘ t

OPERATING hundreds of trucks oursdves, wc know whrl 
a big part tire costs play in operating expense. And 

what it adds to net profits for any truck owner when he (xlti 
save up to S60 per truck,aU/ie star/,hy equipping; v. ll'i 
Extra-Hcavy-Service R iversides. Besides, he knows that 
each tire is guaranteed to deliver normal road-scnice of 
14,000 miles!.. .The big reason'these RIVERSIDES for trucka 
permit such a(generous guarantee is that they re specially 
designed to resist /icaf-with cable-wound, long staple cords 

• and extra amounts of rubber betw een the plies. Heavy side- 
ribs also enable them to resist rut-wear, and reinforced beaus 
give greater strength.

Tire expense cut $10 to $60 at the start; tire upkeep re- 
duced to a minimum; normal road service guaranteed h r 
14,000 m iles-all these protect profits for you, ihe moinei.l 
you equip your trucks with Extra-Heav)-Service RIVERSIDES.

RiVEKSlOE Puneture’Prcof Inner Tubes
R iv er sid e  heat-resisting Inner Tubes, specially treatrd 
with R iv e r sid e  Puncture-Sealing Ccraprjuinl. Ker;':- \< i r
truck in steady operation; no expensive lay-iqi? !n  j t: :i;ie
repairs. Y ou ‘ride on standard air-pressur?; re s im t
affected; and the tube is guaranteed for 3 in!I v i:>l
punctures-by anything from a tack to a 3-itu h o. .. i -  
puces are cclually less than you w-ould pay lor tuu.L u. ii- 
nary inner lubes that are not puncture-proof.

See These Tires and Tubes at Our Store TODAY

•v.vHs+’.vaWSw _ “4* aiSeiit S0%

Ught 
emr sIm

bVrttory

For trouble-free ■winter driv
ing, buy the RIVERSIDE p e  
Luxe. Save nearly half the price 
ofothera! Sameratedelearwal 
size as battery originally fur- 
niihedwiih your car.yethashalf 
again as much tpld-weather 
noM'fr-because o f  new plate- 
hlling com pound. Uses only 
finest cedar separators. Case is

acid-proof. Passes the iamoui 
U. S. Army V ib ra tion  Test. 
Case tested against shorts and 
electrical leakage under 20,000 
volts. Guaranteed for 2 years! 
-Sites for all cars-at a saving 
on  each sue. Allowance for 
your old battery; no chaue 
for installing. See the RIVER
SIDE De Luxe today!

Free Battery Installatlan tcrvlee

m  \ i u i

'  ^nspit^ed^tP em im ne C^ppav>el

i iM iiiiiM iiit iii it i iiii iiiii it i iiii iu iu ii iiiii iiii iiiii iiii iiiitm iiiM iiim n im iii iin iin iiii iiiiim i

ot?d. Conn. 
Smart Fteproductions

ofthe latest Paris Styles Now Show
ing in New York.

Silk Lace Models/
and'

Canton Crepe Silhouettes 1,

$15 00
. Sold Elsewhere as High as $29.50..

Silhouettes
and

Tailored
Models
in newest 
materials

$1000

One 
Rack of 

100 Dresses

$7.95

ANNIVERSARY 
1906 MONTH l9»9
Celebrates 2 3  years o f  value giving at Crant*s

Special!
' *36 incb
Percale

l 4 | C y d .

A  Ik: t'J quantity 
\  Anniversary 

special percale! . A  
marvelous value, fuH 
36 inch width, first 

quality in the newest patterns and colorings. Small florals, 
conventional designs, modernistic effects, patterns for chil
dren's frocks, for attractive house dresses and aprons. This 
price.means a real saving.

Delicious! Anniversary Feature!

Candy
Bars 

Patties
Tourame Mints Cocoanut Patties Nut Bars
Your family will love these delicious pure candies and they 
arc selling at less than half the usual price! Come early!

Just Imagine!
Boys* Percale
Blouses

2 9 «
O f course tliis is an amae- 
ing price, less than half 
the usual cost, and the 
quality is excellent. Full 

cut, percale in many patterns, ic pays to purchase in half, 
dozen lots at such a saving. Sizes 6 to 15.

s

Sophie May Peanut Brittle 
7 oz. Box 10c

WXGRANTCa

I 815 Main St.

yvertise in The Evening Herald-lt Pays

89q Main Street Phone 3306 South Manchester, Conn
824-8-8 Mam . g g. Thursday and Saturday, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CALL 8416
%

for Reliable— Satisfying

LAUNDRY SERVICE
/

A
»

WET WASH 
SOFT DRY

FLAT WORK IRONED
These three services represent the finest of modern laundry 

available in Manchester today. Nothing is spared to do the nght.
All bundles are washed separately. Cleanliness and sanit^y 
prevail throughout our plant. You’ll like the result. Your finished
bundle tellk the story. n

t

Try Us Now— You 'll Be Pleased
'N ■ •%

We pick-up four days a week and deliver five days a week.

SOUTH MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
FRANK HARE AND SON, PROPS.

7 2  MAPLE STREET TEL 8416

r:-):
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ROCKVILLE
d a b  Plans Advertising Campaign.
: *nie semi-monthly meeting ot Uxe 

Rockville Lions Club v/as held at the 
RodiviUe House on Wednesday eve
ning. with the president.
Howe presiding. A surprise visit | 
was made to the meeting by Ulstrlct 
Governor G. Loring of Waterbu.y. 
He was cordially greeted by ms 
many friends.

The subject of Uic evening discus- 
sion was to decide the major line ot 
ilctivity for the Lions Club this win
ter. it  was voted to adopt as the 
major activity of the club a 
naigii of advertising Hockvillc. H 
was voted that for the next meeting 
of the club which will be held No
vember G, an invitation should be 
extended to the Chamber ot Com
merce to attend the meeting and 
ibin council for a joint campaign 
\vlth the Lions for advertising Hock- 
vide it is expected to have spedb- 
ers here from the New linglaml 
Council.A communication was read trotu 
William F. Tyler, secretary ot the 
Tolland County Y. M. C. A. 
he could procure one hundred tlck-i .s 
for Tolland County boys tor the 
Yale-Maryland football game, No
vember 9. The Lions Club will un
dertake to furnish transportation 
and the following commltte was aji- 
polnted to take charge: H .B . Olni- 
^ead. Francis Prichard and Per.;y 
Ainsworth.

Fire Truck Called Out.
. The Fitch pump with driver and 

Chief George B. Milne, responded to 
a fire at the city dump at noon cn 
Thursday. The win^ was blowing, 
which endangered property in the 
vicinitv and it was necessary to re
main on the seer- for three hours  ̂
Last Saturday there was a slmll.'ri 
occurrence which kept the liremen 
t^sy for several hours.
; Celebrations Here Saturday.
 ̂there will .-o two golden wedding 

celebrations, a silver wedding cele
bration and a w'eddmg in t.ockvi!le

log struck by an automobile driven 
by Frances Grumback of 60 Moan- 
t i n  street. The accident happened 
in front of Mrs. Ott’s home. At tt.e 
hospital today it was learned she is 
badly bruised about the head, limbs 
and body. It is f red she may have 
internal injuries. The hearing held 
in Police Court today was postponed 
for a few days until the condition of 
Mrs. Ott is determined.

Family Day at 61. E. Church.
Family Day will be observed at 

the Methodist church on Sunday, 
October 27. A special service ot 
songs and sermon is being prepared 
by the choir ard pastor. Every 
member of every family is invited to 
attend.

Miss McCarthy To Speak.
Miss KaUicrlne McCarthy, head oi 

the Visiting Nurses wili speak to the 
Men’s Corner of the Methodist Epis
copal church on Sunday. She will 
speak on phases of the services ot 
the district nurse.

Notes.
A nine pound son was born at the 

Pwockville City hospital on Wednos  ̂
day morning to Mr. and Mrs. P.u- 
dolph Schmeiske >f King street.

Miss Margaret McGuane ot East 
street was in Ware, Mass., on 
Wednesday, where she visited her 
aunt who is ill at the Ware hospital.

The Every Mother’s Club ot this 
city held a successful food sarle 
at the office of the Rockville Wllli- 
mantlc Lighting Company cn 
Wednesday afternoon.

“Teddy” Bums of Grand street is 
spending the week-end in New York 
City.

Mrs. Stephen Coveney will leave 
on Saturday for Franklin, Mass., to 
join her husband, who has been em
ployed there for the past y^ar.

Several W the members ot Aldcn 
Skinner Camp, Sons of Union Vet
erans of the a v il War, will attend 
a meeting of the Fifth District, 
which will be held in Danielson to
morrow evening.

Miss Margaret Schmogro ot Pros
pect street and Miss Grace West cf 
Mountain street, returned on Thurs
day afternoon from a delightful 
motor trip over the Mohawk Try 11 
and Keene, N. H., stopping at places 
of interest enrout:.

GIRL IDENTIFIES 
BODY AS KRAFT’S

Pointing the Way to Easy Parking

Companion of Newspaper
man Faints Before Open 
Grave— Will Not Talk. .ws \

New Orleans, Oct. 18--(AP) — '
Before an open grave on the shore.s j 
of the Mississippi, lone Ord, sophis- i 
ticated city girl, gasped, swooned  ̂
and finally admitted a bullet torn ! 
body was that of Jack Kraft, New 
York newspaper man and adventur
er, with whom she had started out 
to see the world. ,

A small tatoo of an Indian head ■ 'phis bisf sign located on Oak street just beyond the Circle 1 heater 
on the forearm furnished the iden- | automobllists the way to a large parking area that is at the dis-
tificatlon along with a scar on the eustomers of the j". W. Hale Company and C. E. House & Son
irno. „,hirh fiporee Kraft, older f^ee of charge.

GERMAN MAYOR PLEADS 
FOR FAIRNESS IN 0 . S.

Berlin, who is on his way to New. ____ II /"-....man.I Onf ^4.

Kan.sas City, Oct. 18 —(API— A 
plea for fairness in estimates of his 
country, was made here at a meet- 

 ̂ ing cjf Americans of German descent I by Dr. Gustave Boess, mayor of

York to sail for Germany, Oct 
The occasion ot his address was 
the tenth anniversary dinner ot Lin
coln Chapter of the Steuben Society.

Speaking in German the mayor 
said he wished opinions of Germany 
held by Americans could have the 
.same background as those of mem
bers of the American Army of Oc
cupation. "There was revealed to

us the honesty, friendllnea Md 
charity of the American soldier, ne 
said, “and veterans of your army i  
have met here tell me they left 
Germany with a new appreciation of 
the Germsm people.”

He declined to discuss the demand 
that he return to Berlin because m
a municipal administraUon sc^dal,
and entrained for New York im
mediately after dinner.

on Saturday. As already anno^ced, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haun ot M> eMr.Hill, v/ho are wed fifty years 
and Mrs. Roland Usher, wed twenty- 
five vears and their daughter, M:gS| 
Lutae Usher, who ill marry John 
Goefiug on Saturday afternoon, will 
celebrate together at the home of 
Miv and Mrs. Usher on King strev.  ̂
There will he open nouse trom 7 to . , 
in the evening '..'hen friends andj 
aeighbors a.c iinntc^ to call. j

On the same day Mr. and Mi... 
Nelnon WoUspeak of Bast street will 
celcbi-ntc tiic'.r golden wedding, ihey 
wik I'.eep open house for tho.r 
friends snd neighbors on Saturday 
afternoon and evenii..

t oaiilv Boards Meet.
iThe Tolland County Commission

ers; tu' l the Tolland County Board 
of Mann' cment held their orgamra- 
tibh ■ meetings on VVednesUay at the 
Countv I-io'.uc at Vemon (.>entf̂ !. 
George Giswnck was re-clected chair
man and Harry C. Smith ot Rock
ville was re-electcd secretary of he 
County Commissions, with Dr. Wil
liam L. Higgins as the third mem- 
b îi

'The Board _ .
home consists of three commission- 
ECsl with Kenneth L. Messenger o. 
the' Child Welfare Commission and 
Dl-.' Stanley hT Osborne ot the State 
Bbhrd of Health the otlier two mein- 
berp. Dr. William L. Higgins was

knee, which George Kraft, older 
brother of Jack, who had com^ from 
New York, said established the iden
tity beyond doubt.

The sight of the body and the 
scene of the grave in the sand on 
the banka of the Mississippi, 55 
miles below New Orleans did not 
cause the girl to change her story.

This well mannered girl, wearing 
a flow'ered chiffon dress made a 
striking contrast in the primeval 
setting in the lowlands of Louisiana 
yesterday when she stumbled on to 
the shores of the river one mile be
low the spot where her traveling 
companion’s body went hurtling 
from the Creole New York to New 
Orleans boat.

Swoons At Grave 
Slowing she walked to the primi

tive grace and swooned. Revived by 
sprinkling river water on her head, 
she told officers she would swear 
neither, she nor Sam Epstein, ship’s 
steward had shot Kraft but would 
not swear that John McGouldrick, 
second officer had not shot him.

She said both McGouldrick and 
Enstein had come to her assistance 
when Kraft was beating and chok
ing her in a jealous rage. She de
clared she had seen Kraft leap over
board. She could not explain the 
corner’s verdict that Kraft was dead 
bê ’ore he hU the water.

Night had fallen when the march 
_____  ' back to the highwav began. As the

A ttrnefinns on the ■ ^irl passed the grave, she fell to her 
r T, n ® '" f i  knees and muttered a praver. She

Night of Hallowe’en Cause  ̂ over the rough prarie to
j a negro tenent’s cottage where she 
■ was given coffee.

Suddenlv and silentiv a detective 
laid a bedroom slipper on her lap. 
With a shrill shriek she hurled the 
slipper aeros'i the room. Inmned iiP' 
and fought the doors and walls in 
an effort to escape.

It was a sUnper worn bv Jack 
Kraft c^d washed ashore with his 
hodv. Then th“ investigators drove 
back to New Orleans stating thev 
were c-nv’need th« girl knows mor° 
about the tragedv than she has told.

REG’S HALLOWE’EN 
DANCE OCTOBER 30

SURVEY REPORT SHOWS 
CONN. SHORE CHANGES

The shore region of ConpecLicut is 
not only one of the most attractive 
situations for home sites, but is one 
of the great natural resources of the 
state. That it is of great and in
creasing economic importance as a 
vacation resort, is emphasized by the 
large number of private estates bor
dering upon the Sound and by the 
rapid increase in assessed valuation 
as enumerated in four coast towns 
which may be considered as typical. 
The fact that State Parks have been 
established along the shore makes it 
possible for the people of the State 
to visit and enjoy the shore region.

The forces of nature—wind, wave, 
tide and current—have changed the 
shore line of Connecticut, within the 
mpmory of man, and changes are 

Erosion occurs at

house, an event to which volunteer 
fire companies throughout the state 
had been invited. The exercises have 
been indefinitely postponed.

The committee finished its work 
and members were leaving when Mr. 
Anthony fell to the floor. A physi
cian called found him dead. A heart 
attack had been the cause.

Mr. Anthony was former member 
of the board of relief and was a 
trustee of the fire company. He was 
born in Nova Scotia and leaves a 
widow and three children.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

381 East Center, Cor. 
Dial 4233

Parker

Home Dressed Roasting 
Chickens ............. eachstill taking place. _ u

certain points and deposits are Extra Fancy Fowls .$1.34 each
formed at other places. True, these, Bggf L iver ...........19c lb.
changes are slight compared with ^  Shoulder 23c-2.jc
some other coast states, but never-, Native ^
theless, they occur, and many prop- i Lean Tender Pot Roasts _9.--3|̂ >c 
erty owners have Installed protective | [bottom Round Pot Roasts 4->C

Change in Date.
The annual Hallowe’en dance and 

social at the School street Recrea
tion Center will be held on Wednes
day night. October 30, this year in
stead of on Hallowe’en night as was 
the case last year resulting in a 
small attendance due to counter at
tractions.

The program will open with a 
grand march promptly at 8 o’clock. 
Prizes will be awarded to the most 
comically dressed man and woman; 
also the woman with the prettiest 
costume. Three judges will make 
the decisions.

The celebration will be held in the 
large gymnasium w'hich will be ap
propriately decorated for the occa
sion under the joint supervision of 

f Management ot tne ^ric Craw'shaw and Elmer Johnson.
True autumn garb will be in vogue.

There will be scores of novelties 
such as horns, hats, and manv kinds 
of noise^making devices. The or
chestra for the occasion hasn't been 
selected. Director Lewis Lloyd is

measures. Some of these measures 
have been successful and others have 
not.

Dr. Henry S. Sharp has studied 
the physical. factors responsible for 
the development ot the Connecticut 
shore line and the changes now oc-

Home Made Sausage Meat.29oj
Fresh Ham, S liced .............49c!
Lamb Roasts, boned and I

rolled . . .
Veal Roasts 
Small Link Sausagecurring, find the results have been,

published,as Bulletin No. 46. ot the | Shouldei Steak (iI Q,UllU 
Connecticut Geological and Natural |

. . . 32c I 
3.")C-4."c 
. . .  3Sc 

. . . 33c
EXTRA SPECIAL

History Survey. This is a pamphlet 1 Local Fresh E ggs. . 69c dozen
of 97 pages, ‘29 figures ^nd 8 ] . j ................. . . . l . - i c e a c l l
plates. The author discusses the ,
geological history of the Connecticut Pie Apples, 4 lbs. t o r ........ ...
coast, and compares it with that of j Birdseye Matches, 6 boxes -.iL,
Maine and Rhode Island. He C ookies ...............22c Id

Fresh Fish Every Friday.

HUNDREDS IN LAST 
TRIBUTE TO JAMROGA

Funeral Services for hontball 
Victim at St. Bridget’s 
Church Tomorrow Morning

rg-elected chairman and Harry C. 
smith secretary.

Gold Stai Mothers.
Two Gold Star Mothers trom this 

city have made application to vi.'U 
France this coming summer, where 
they will visit the graves ot their 
soup, who made the supreme sacri-

angling after a good one.

STAGE MUSICIANS STRIKE.

are^Mr.? cS eH n ^ ^ R ya^ o^ ^  hands issued by heads of
Main street and Mrs. Regina Kosia- 
ski of.Grand street. Two other Gold 
Star mothers in this cjty who are 
eligible to go are Mrs. Carl Miller 
and Mrs. John Skibiski. The local 
post has been geLling in touch witii 
the Gold Star Mothers and making 
the arrangements for the trip.

Only those mothers whose sons 
still repose in French cemeteries are 

fnr thn nile-rimasie. The

I Between two and three hundred 
' persons visited through the funeral 

’t parlors of Mark Holmes at 249 North 
Chicago. Oct. IS.—(API—Seven street last night to pay final

Sliubert, theaters in Chicago are ex- to Stanley M. Jamroga, well

the

scribes in some detail the principsl 
geological formations, the changes 
that are now taking place, and .sug
gests protective measures for those I localities where erosion occurs. j

I This bulletin will be distributed by |I the State Librarian. Mr. George S.
! Godard. Hartford. It is intendeii toi 
follow a liberal policy in gratuitously | 
distributing Survey publications to I public libraries colleges, scientific , I institutions, and to scientific men. I 
teachers, and others who require 
particular bulletins for. their work, 
especially to those who are citizens j 
of Connecticut.

Applications or inquiries should he 
addressed to George S. Godard, 
State Librarian, Hartford, and six 
cents postage enclosed.

Saturday
Specials

dent on a football field more than a 
ivT vear aso. The funeral service will

'7oh n T G lrrit.v ' Chicago repre- be .bjld tomorrow

FIREMAN DROPS DEAD 
WHILE AT MEETING

sentative of the Shuberts. said the i Holmes I ’̂ ^eral par^or  ̂ 8:15 and
theaters never had had any trouble,at St. Bridgets Roman C.atboiic
here with stage hands or musicians

eligible for the pilgrimage 
period for the pilgrimage will o? 
from May 1. 1930 to Oct. 31, 1933.

Burpee Corps Electing.
Burpee Women’s Rclidf Corps held 

its regular meeting in G. A. R. Hail 
oh Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. 
There were many of the members 
out to discuss important matters 
which were brought up. Mrs. Lil
lian’ Buckmister presided. Plans 
wore discussed for the annual sale 
of articles which will be held .m 
Wednesday, November 20, during 
thi Afternoon. This will be a goofl 
opbbrtunity to purchase Christmas 
"iftS. The money derived from the 
“ale is used for welfare work at 
Ci^stmas time. It was voted to 
hold a benefit rummage sale in one 
of .the empty stores in the Rosen
heim Block on Union street on Octo-
bei^9. ,

, Showers for RUss Johndrow.
llls s  Ethel Johndrow, daughter of 

Mi's! and Mrs. Wallace Jobndrow of 
Cedflir street, who will be married on 
Midday to George Grosch of East 
Hertford, was given two showers 
this week. On Tuesday night her 
shopmates of the finishing room of 
the Minterburn Mill called to spend 
the evening and presented her witn 
a  illk  bed spread, blanket, cut glass 
and r other gifts. Luncheon was 
served and a social time enjoyed. 
There were twenty-five guests pres 
cut.

On Wednesday night several of 
the neighbors called which was a 
pleasant surprise for the bride-to-be 
They presented ’■*“ 
beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Ott Injbred.

and that both unions are under con
tract.

James C. Petrillo,. president ot the 
Chicago Federation of Musicians, ex
pressed regret at the necessity for 
calling the strike, which is in sym
pathy with one in Plxiladelphla, but 
said there was no alternative.

church at 8:45. Rev. Christopher 
T. McCann, pastor of that church, 
will officiate. Burial will he in St. 
Bridget’s cemetery. The bearers 
had not been completely selected 
this morning. Jamroga was a mem
ber of St. Bridget’s church and also 
the Hartford battalion of naval 
militia.

Greenwich. Conn., Oct. IS. (AP/ I 
—William E. Anthony. 59. president | 
of the Cos Cob Fire Company, died , 
last night while attending a meet- ; 
ing of the building committee of the j 
new Cos Cob fire house which was j 
being held at the fire truck house, j 
Mr. Anthony was to have been a , 
speaker at the exercises tomorrow j 
of laying the cornerstone of the 1

Round Steak ................. 4.ic lb.
Porter H ouse................... 38c lb.

' Sirloin ...........................  lb-
Sho: t S te a k ............................33c lb.

; Shoulder Steak ............ 3 ic lb,
i Smoked Shoulder........ 2-‘C lb.
j Fresh Shoulder.............lb.
I  Fresh Pigs’ Feet ...........L'c lb.
' Fresh Pigs’ Liver ......... 2<)o lb.
i Spare R ib s ....................... 2.‘‘c lb.
I Roast B e e f ........ 30c to 3>)C lb.
! Fresh Made
! Maniluirg. . 29r, 3:ic, 33c lb. 
; N cal Cutlet ................... 48c 11)

N. WASHKIELEWICZ
20 Florence Street 

Tel. 4041

I Saturday Specials ~ I .!

A REAL TREAT
Our Home Made Mince 

Pies ........................... 33c

Home Dressed
B roilers...............42c Ib.

Brookfield Butter in on*- Kibbe’s Quality
lb. r o lls ...........   .45c lb. i

Home Dressed Chickens to :
Roast, 3 to 3 1-2 lbs. :
e a c h .........................42c lb. :

Prime Rib Roast L
B e e f .......... 35c-40c lb. 5

Boneless Pot Roast
B e e f ............. 35c-40c lb.

Our Home Made Sausage 
M ea t............................. 30c lb.

Stuffed and Baked Chicken 
good s ize . . . .  $1.50 each

Boneless Lamb to 
R o a st ........... 35c Ib.

CORNED BEEF SPECIAL
Lean Ribi  ̂ . .
Solid Lean Pieces to slice

Finest Native Potatoes 
49c Peck

Coffee

Small Lean Fresh 
Shoulders...........20c lb.

Baked B e a n s .........25c qt.

15c Ib. 
35c lb.

Sweet Potatoes 
4 lbs. for 13c

many

I f f  Phillip Ott is a t the Rock- 
%n5?Clty hospital, where she was 

on Wednesday night after be-

I Manchester Public Market

Roasted and Packed in Hartford

by

The E. S. Kibbe Co.
Roasters of Fine ( ’ofiFees 

Since 1878

Greater Values 
at A&P Stores 

• always•  •

D "
after day the A & P  offers the better kind of foods at 

prices whieli represent great savings. Ihousand.s, yes m illions  
of women com e to A & P  every day . . . convinced that the  
foods ihey buy are o the best . . and that the prices they pay 
are ower than elsewhere. Make it your habit to go to the A & P  
for all your foods . . sec how m uch farther your budget will go 
. . . and you save in tim e as well as m oney, for every A & P  store 
is so arranged that the courteous and capable m anager can ser^e 
you quickly and correctly. If you don’t know  A & P, why not start 
• buying there today . . . you’ll certainly save.

E X T R A  S P E C IA L S
B A C O N
EG CrS S V m Y B R O O K

S U G A R  
B U T T E R

SUMSYFIELD Sliced 
rindless, sugar cured

LP

D oz

Fine
Granulated

DO

LB

SILVERBROOK.  
Fancy Creamery

LB

Cifisco
CampbelPs Tom ato Soup 
A & P  Preserves

LB
TIN

CANS

3 OZ

A u n t Jem im a Pancake F lou r 2  
P illebury 's Pancake F lou r

ENCORE MAYONNAISE

PKGS

PKGS

3>2 OZ jar 3 for 25e
16 OZ jar 3.5c 32 oz jar
A & P HONEY 
BOKAR COFFEE 
QUAKER MAIU COCOA 
A & P  GRAPE JUICE 
KIRKMAN S SOAP POWDER 
KIRKMAN’S SOAP CHIPS 
BAKER’S VANILLA EXTRACl 
BENSnORP’S COCOA

69i

PANCAKE
FLOURVirginia S'weet 

Vermont Maid Syrup 
Maple Syrup praE 
Sultana Syrup
B rer B ab b it M olaSSC S GREEN

L.VBEL

1> I2 OZ jar 18c 
gallon $1.85

jar 14c 
lb 4Tc

2 cans 21c
qt 31c 

4 pkgs 25c
3 pkgs 25c

hot 29c 
J 2 lb pkg 33c

^  PKGS 

IIOI

n o i  

, c o r

NO. I 
UA.NS

MEATS
32c, 42c 

42c

RIB ROAST,
Best Steer 

lb.............
OVEN ROAST, Best
Boneless, lb...........
BEST STEAK
Top Round or Face 5 5 C
Rump, lb...................
ROAST PORK 2 9  c
Fresh Rib, lb.............
PORK CHOPS 29c
Rib End, lb...............

Genuine Spring 
LAMB LEGS, lb.
Genuine Spring 
Lamb Roulettes, lb. .
Fancy Fresh Killed
LARGE FOWL, 39c
4 lb. ave., lb...............
Fancy Fresh Killed
Roasting Chicken, 39c
3-4 lb. ave., lb...........
FRESH PORK SHOULHERS
Lsan, Well . 20c
Trimmed, lb...............

STANDARD OYSTERS, solid Meat, pint

V£ SET ABLES
... . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

35c

Bed Tokay 
GR.APES, 3
Native Crisp 
CELERY. ’2 Bunches
Native Savoy
SPIN.YCH, 3 lbs. •

VEIXOVV TURNIPS OR 
HUBBARD SQUASH, 4 lbs. .
Ripe Juicy Sealdaweet 
GKArEFRUIT Meftum, S
Large

2 for ...................................

Dial 5139
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The Best Places to Shop

GRANL JURY INDICTS 
42 BOOZE SMUGGLERS

I

Most of Them Live in Detroit; 
Dry Agents Got Jobs With 
Runners.

Detroit, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Federal 
indictments against 42 men said to 
have been involved in two huge 
liquor syndicates operating out of 
New York, Detroit and Chicago 
were returned by a Grand Jury to
day. Fifteen of the alleged con
spirators already have been arraign
ed, according to John R. Watkins, 
district attorney.

Mostly from Detroit.
All but eight of those mentioned

UP TO LOCAL AGENTS
, in 'the Indictments are Detroit resl- nDIWlflNfi AT GAMES
dents. > The others nive in'Chicago^ D IU llIU llU  f t  I  U ftiflliU  
New York, Toledo and small towns 
in Ohio and New York, according *o 
Federal authorities. Evidence 
against the two syndicates was ob
tained by special prohibition ageurs 
working under direction of Dwight 
E. Davis, agent in charge at De
troit.

“The special agents,” said 
Gregory H. Frederick, chief assis
tant district attorney, “ assisted in 
running llquoT from Canada to the 
United States and also received 
compensation from liquor chiefs for 
hauling liquor in trucks to Detroit 
as well as to Qhlcago and Toledo."

The circumference of the index 
finger of the Statue of Liberty at 
the second joidt is three feet, six 
inches.

drinking at the games_jWas contem
plated. Local prohibition adminis
trators, however, he added, will have 
authority to take whatever action 
they deem advisable.

— —̂ -■ FIRE MENACES CITY

, e S ^ I ‘ o?'u?uor i r S ' -  ,

S o V S  of the Treasury, iu charge jaceut ,to ,a s_vro^ _y«l 
of dry law enforcement.

He said as yet no concerted drive 
by the federal authorities against

jaccut tv VJ.W --------- — -
succeeded in preventing any serious 
damage to the buildings. Damage 
was estimated at $7,000.

nice

 ̂ /

iIFE is p r e t t y
when you not only get a bigger 
bottle for your money . . .
but a quality of ginger ale in 
the bottle surpassing anything 
else on the market. That’s 
what is known as “ getting a 
break” ! But don’t “ break”  the 
empty bottles— as your dealer 
will redeem them • • • for c a s h  .

( w M Ij w  Q uB>
^  Ginger Aie

“The store that holds faith with the people”  
Corner Main and Maple Streets Telephone 8258

F. Kelley, Prop.

When you’re late or when you’re in a hurry or, for 
that matter, at any time its very satisfactory to know 
that you can depend on Florence’s Food Service for 
everything you want— home cooked foods carefully 
made of the finest ingriedients and prepared ready to 
serve as soon as you arrive home. When you think of 
food think of Florence’s.

A large assortment of Home Cooked Foods with spe
cials changing daily.

Large assortment of Otto Stahl’s Smoked and Cooked 
Meats and Our Own Baked Ham

Imported and Domestic Delicacies.

Sugar
T O e s t

Sweet Potatoes 10 lbs. 25c

Lipton's
Tea
YeUow Label 
1-3 lb. pkg.

Honest-TEA is 
Best Policy.

the

FANCY

Celery 2 bunches ISc
BELECTED

Potatoes IS lb. pk. 4Sc
FANCY
TABLE GRAPES, 3 lbs..........  -23c

Tokay,'Malaga or Cornichons.

F.ANCY

‘ Pineapple
large can

' 25c
V *

Whole lUces of per
fect fruit packed Num
ber 1 under the new 
Dole grading system. 
Look for the Number 
on the top of the can’.

JOAN O]

Kidney
Beans

2 cans 25c
A highly nutritious 

food and also pleasing 
to the taste.

QUALITY

Lima 
Beans

2 cans 31c
Packed fresh and 

highly deserving of a I 
place on your menu.

Apricots
Large Can

29c

PENNANT

! Crackers
n  16 oz. package

1 8 C  3

Finest California 
fruit grown and pack- A  ^

In i-tin V-fl.llPV n f

M V  A delicious, crisp | 
cracker kept fresh In {

.1
VA aavoss «u m
the Triple-Seal Pack- 
age. *

ed in the Valley of 
Heart’s Delight.

SEALPAKT <

Beans
Two 85 oz. Cans

Oven Baked Beans 
with pork.

PRIZE 
m  BREAD
JrV. Large 20 oz. 

LOAF

4 ' Fresh Daily !
J1

Preserves, Pure, 1 lb. jar ...................25c
Snowdrift, 1 lb. ca n ......... .................. 25c
Salt, Finest Table, 2 lb. b o x ...............^

Nut Chocolate, Touraine, 1 lb. bar . . .  .29c

Star Water, 22 oz. bottle . . . . .  —  .. • 13c 
Syrup, Pure Maple, 22 oz. bottle ! . . . . .  49c 
Pineapple Preserves, Pure, 1 lb. jar . . .  2^c

B & 0  Molasses, size 2 can ............. . . .  18c
Apple Jelly, Pure, 8 oz. ja r -------- . . .  10c
Deviled Ham, Underwood’s lY^ oz can. .9c
Currant Jelly, 10 oz. g lass............. . . .26c
Peanut Butter, Fancy, 1 lb. pail . . . . . .23c

ProdOMd on the W eet Comet and marketed by
d o ^ ,  Inc. These eggs are of matchless flavor, reliable and nnl-

t®™* »
W e suggest you try them the next tim e you visit your Econ

omy Store.

The B^st Stores Advertise
kt!l V-

fflE SELF-SERVEG W a C E R Y
IT P A Y S  

TO W AIT ON 
YOURSELF

Hdle’s Self-Serve Still Le^ds in 
Satisfaction and Bigger Values!

Hale’s Self Serve is constantly striving to satisfy its customers even better 
than ever before. The markets are seoured for the finest foodstuffs at the lowest 
m Sible prices. The Self Serve poUcy is; “ Nothing is too good for our custom-
AM W

, DOWN WITH THE HIGH PRICE OF ORANGES!

7,000 California Sunkist Oranges
1 1  c dozen

Chuck fuU of rich, golden Juice. Doctors prescribe orange juice—there is noth
ing better for you. This is just one of the many advantages Hale’s Self Serve offers you—  
come In, buy just as many as you wish— one or a thousand.

PURITAN AND STAB

Sugaif Ctirad Ham
2 8 ^  pound

Special this week-end atSugar cmed, skinned back ham. 
38o a pound

KEENEY’S WHITE AND BROWN

Friesh Eggs

National Bisenit 
Combination

for all
1 LB. MIXED COOKIES, 
i  PKG. UNEEDA BISCUITS 
1 SHOPPING BAG

dozqn
FOB AND CAKES—GOLD MEDAL S

Kitchen Twted Flonr
24V̂  pound bag $ 1 .2 2

“ SWEET AS A  NUT”—HALE’S SELECT

Sweet Cream Bntter
2  lbs. 98i^ 1 lb. 49 f

^______ — — a—V

HERSHEY’S SWEET MILK

Chocolate Kisses
1 lb. 3 S y  2V2 lbs.

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
Favorite Genuine Dill Pickles, q u a r t .......................... *...........
Guest Ivory. Soap, carton ............................ .................................

(Twelve bars In a carton.); •
Toddy—5 lb. can $1.98, 3 lb. can 85c, 1 Ib. can 43c, 1-3 lb. a%c

A delicious, wholesome drink hot or cold. Especially rec
ommended for children and young mothere.
Quaker’s Quick nad Regular Oats, Ig, pkg. 31c, 8 sm. pKgs. zo

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END

P and G Soap 2  bars 10^
MAINE PACK

American Sardines >
3  cans 1,9^

WHOLESOME AND NUTBl'TIOUS—^VEGETIZED

Whole Wheat Wafers
package 2 8 ^
CHASE AND SANBORN’S

Orange Pekoe Tea
package 4 2 ^

m is c e l l a n e o u s  s p e c ia l s
PUIsbury’s and Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour, 3 pkgs. . . .
BaUantlne’s Malt, can ............................................................

(Light and dark with hops.) .

“ His master’s choice.”  Special prices by the c ^ .  JTred 
by particular dog and cat owners. Contains meat, fish, oUs and

Weriiersfleld Red Winter Onions, a
bushel $1.50, 14 qt. basket 80c, 6 qt. basket 89c

33o
,49c

Fresh Frnits 
and Vegetables

s ______

Native Green Moimtain

Winter 
Potatoes 

$|[.90 bnshel
Grade U. S. Governmgit, No. I’s. 

These potatoes are grpwn on one of 
the finest farms In Ellington, Co m . 
They are guaranteed to be absolute
ly sound—  free from blemishes in 
every respect.
H EBE IS THE LOW -DOW N ON 

t h e  POTATO SITUATION. 
Native potatoes are very good but 

are yielding only on an average ..ou 
bushels to an acre, whereas last 
year it was a common thing to get 
600 bushels to an acre. Maine i>o- 
tatoes while they do not compare In 
quality with our natives have ^a 
great bearing on the local mMkets. 
It Is said that the State of M ^ e  
has raised enough pb^toes tWs 
year to supply the world, but being 
i r t s e  to the sltuatloii the farmers 
are not selling any more tlmn nece^ 
sary and are M ldlng’ onf for n^ch  
higher prices. It Is hard te 4®^" 
see just what the potato market-w^l 
do but it really looks Uke,a repeti
tion of three years ago.

HALES ̂
HEALTH MA

Week-End Specials
ivrn.K f e d  TENDER, 8 1-2 to 4 POUNDS.

Roasting Chicken ib.
> .___ ________

Prime Rib Roast. . . . . . .  pound 34c and 36c
Sirloin Roast Top B ee f...............pound 42c
Lean, Tender Pot Roast — ....... pound 28c
Lean Pork Roast  ...............pound 30c
Small, Lean Fresh Shoulders. . . .  pound 20c 
Fresh Spare^Ribs  ........... pound 20c

A FRESH SUPPLY.

Link Sausages ib. 29^

Are delicious at this time, of year, ^
Visit your nearest Economy Store today mid see our won

derful offerings In fresh produce. Ste the beautiful displays'In 
the’ stores and try these dellolops frultp f®r yourself.

AY^^HTMN’S  h a r v e s t  a t  ITS BEST

Large Sis®
FLORIDA ORAPfGES, dozen

'v

Fancy. Cape Cod 
CRANBERRIES, 3 qts.

/
Extra Large Bunches
n a t i v e  f r e s h  c e l e r y

B n n clf................ ........................

Extra Fancy
h e a d  l e t t u c e , head . . .

Also w fresh stock of H®?®y.
Casaba and Persian
barb, fresh snow white Mnshwim, 
fresh Ifineapples, green and 
Peppera, green W ax Beans and Frencn
Endive. -• ^V; •' V -)

-  3,000 NATIVE

W ^ite Gabbkges
2̂  th, I-:

Clean, solid heads. Weighing .1 md 
4 poim|s.

Leair Fresh H am ................. ..... pound 31c
Tender Legs of Lamb ..............    pound 36c
Lamb Roulette R oast--------------pound 35c
Loin Lamb Chops ....................... pound 44c
l^cassee F ow l.................   pound 39c
Bondcss Veal R oast....... .......... pound 35c
Rump Veal Roast......................... pound 34c

A  FRESH SU l^L Y .X* IbnjfBK* iy V* Jfc e

Sugar CuFed Bacon ib. 2%̂
A oomidete line of cold nteats-bolled ham. ^ e d  1 ^ ,  veal lo ^ . 
perk roast—«xn be found at the Health Market. Also a fre •. 
n p p ly  dfrily. of fresh oysters at S5o a pint.

i
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T H  E C E X S S I  El ED LECTIOM
B U Y  A N D  » E U L  H E R E

Want Ad InformatlOD LOST AND FOUND r e p a ir i n g 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

. CLASSIFIED 
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count six  average jo r d s  to a 
Initials, numbers and 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost-is 
price o f  three lines. ^

Line rates per day for  transient 
ads. E ffective Blarcb 17, 1837

Cash Charge 
7 ctsi a cts 
a cts| 11 cts6 Consecutive Lays 

? Consecutive Days ..I
All orders fo r  Irregular 

will be charged at the one Ime rate.
Special rates fo r  long term ®^®‘‘y 

day advertis ing given upon request 
Ads ordered for  three or  s._ days

and stopped before the third or  dfth
day will be charged onl^y fo r  the ac 
tual number o f  times the ad aPP«®r- 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or  refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No ••till forbids’ 
sold.

display lines not

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Inse’’ 
o f  any advertisement ordered

IX)ST—POCKETBOOK with mouey 
and key. Please return to 118 Pine 
street or at Herald office ahfj re
ceive reward.

LOST—PAIR OF gentleman’s gray i 
suede fur lined gloves, between S e l-1 
Witz Block and Center. Will finder j 
please dial 8192 and receive r e - } 
ward? I

CHIMNEYS Cl.EAi.EU and repair
ed. Hey tiiUng. sates tipened, saw 
filing and grinding. WnrH called 
for. Haroid Clemson. 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648. .

SEWING MACHINE repulrlnx tit all 
makes, nils, needles and a-jpplles. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301.

-  I

PERSONALS
PAlLMISTRY—Your fortune in your 

band. Have your palm read by 
Madam Wald. Call 4675 for ap
pointment.

jC O U K SK S A N D  .C L A SS^:s  27
fBARBER TRADE taught In day 
1 and evening classes. Low tuition 
i rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
I Market street, Hartford. '

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

for
more than one time. mnor-

The Inadvertent om.sslon of 
rect publication o f  advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation o f  the 
charge made for  the s^ervlce rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy und typography with 
regulatior i enfe^ced by, the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or  reject any opy con 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the^CHARGE R ATE 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or  before the seventh 
day fo l low ing  the first 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  w ill be collected. No responsi
bility fo r  errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be suaramteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...................................................
Engagements ^
Marriages ......................................... ^
Deaths ............    K
Card o f  Thanhs ................................  ^
In Memoriam .................................    .
Lost and Found ....................................  'Announcements ................................  g
Personals ......... .......... .........................Antomobllea
Automobiles for  Sale ......................
Automobiles for  E x c h a n g e ...........
.Auto Accessories—Tires ...............
Auto Repairing— P a i n t i n g ...........^  '
Auto Schools ..........................................  „
Autos— Ship by Truck ........................ »
Autos— li'or Hire ............................
Garages—Service— Storage .........
Motorcycle.^—Bicycle ..................  ‘
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .

IIuhIucbb nnU ProfeBBlonol ServIceB
Business Services Offered ...........  13
Household Services Offered ..........13-A
Building— Contracting .................
Florists— .Nurseries ..........................
Funeral Directors . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heating—tPlumbing— Roofing, . .  , l<
Insurance .................   ,,,Millinery— Dressmaking ...............
M o v in g — Trucking— S to r a g e ...... 20
Painting— Papering ........................
X'rofessional Serv ices .......................
Repairing ----- --------■•,••••,..............T a ilor ing— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  ^
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  2b
W anted— Business S e r v i c e ...........

Ediicnfionnl

1926 Essex Coach.
1928 Essex Coach.
1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1923 Willys-Knight Roadst.r.
1927 Ford Coupe.
1926 Ford Coupe.
.1926 Nash Sedan.
1925 Fordor Sedan.
1923 Ford Coach.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
1069 Main St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.

HELF W ANTED^ 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— GIRL or woman to as
sist with housework and rare of 
children. 65 Delmont street. Phone 
5828. . I

1928 NASH SEDAN.
1925 NASH COACH.
1927 DODGE SEDAN.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1927 ESSEX COACH.
1925 NASH SEDAN.
1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. ■ Tel. 5500

1928 ERSKINE COACH.
1927 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 
1927 DODGE COUPE.
1927 CHEVROLET COACH. 
10 other good used cars. 

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center and Trotter Sts. 

Tel. 6495 or 8063
1927 CHEVROLET COACH 

1928 DODGE COUPE 
BEITS GARAGE 

Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

1928 WILLYS-KNIGHT Great Six 
4 passenger Sfedan.

COLE MOTOR SALES 
al Center St. Tel. 8275
1925 Studebaker Special Coach.
1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer
FOR SALE— 1925 FORD coupe in 
good condition. New tires, Reason
able price. Call 116 North School 
street or dial 6398.

WANTED—COMPETENT girl 
general housework. Call at 50 
wood street.

WANTED — COMPETEINT woman 
for general housework. Must stay 
nights. Apply at 223 East Center 
street.

WANTED — GIRL for general j 
housework, experienced and able to i 
cook. Telephone 6972.

WANTED—GIRL TO help with 
housework mornings, and care of 
3 year ole grirl, one who could stay 
afternoons if desired. Call 8270.

HELF WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—PIN boys. Must be 14 
years of age. Charter Oak Bowling 
Alleys.

These
COLUMNS

your
Servants

They will perform most 
any task—they’ll help you 
find a house, a flat, or a 
room. They will locate 
lost articles or sell them, 
whichever you choose. Let 
these servants help you 
daily. The cost is small.

DIAL 5121 

CLASSIFIED

N

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES in 
every section' of the town. Low 
priceS'and easy terms. Now de
veloping “ Clearvlew.” Arthur A. 
Knbfia, 875 Main street. Tel. 5440.

DOUSES FOR SAUC
PROSPEI,?! STREET on high eleva- 
0oii,,dear b^utifui Rogers and 
Pjfihey homes, close to bus service, 

;;tiew English type home, 6 well ar- 
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heat, fire 
place, tile bath with shower, brass 
plumbing throughout, attached 
heated garage, Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co., 64 Pearl street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-2241. ^

FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house on | 
Benton street, all improvements. ] 
Tel 8713. 1

FOR SALE—$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

FOR SALE—NEW BEAUTIFUL 
English tjrpe home. 6 rooms, fire
place, steam beat. Small amount 
down. Terms. Price only $7500. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.

operating cost of $.08 per mile the 
yearly financial saving to motorists 
is found to be sligbUy more than 
three and one half million dollars.

Since coming into office in 1923, 
Commissioner Macdonald has devot
ed especial attention to the reduction 
of the accident hazard on all high
ways, and it was with the intention 
of increased safety that the highway 
straightening process has been un
dertaken. It is impossible to com
pute financially the value of this 
work as a safety measure, but ac
cording to safety experts and high
way engineers it accomplishes more 
toward the reduction of accidents 

\than any other factor entering into 
motor vehicle operation.

On practically all highway pre- 
jects completed in Connecticut. tai 
the past- six years, the radius o f 
curves has been increased, sight 
lines have been improved, grades re
duced and in nikny places large 
cut-offs built, some of which elin^- 
nate entire towns from the m ^  
highway routes. These improve
ments have greatly increased the 
speed as well sis the safety q| travel, 
and in time steep hills, sharp* curves 
and blind comers will be things of 
the past oo Connecticut highways.

Shark flesh is considered a deli
cacy among some natives of Japsin 
and the Far West.

= = =n=t:aD

The Mackley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
LOTS FOR SALE 73

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

YOUNG LADY WISHES Position 
as bookkeeper or typist. Capable 
of taking charge of office. Six 
years’ experience. Address Box H, 
Herald.

f o r  s a l e  —  WRITING desk, 
tables, bureau, cot bed, six chairs, 
stroller, gas stove, baby carriage, 
$5 each. Take £|,way a bargain. 
Dial 6129.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—BARRED Rock Pul

lets, ready to lay November 1st. 
Telephone 7280.

FOR SALE—A FEW good White 
Rock and Rhode Island Red Pul
lets. H. E. Keeney, 612 Keeney St.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—VULCAN gas range 
in good condition, cheap. Dial 5570.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
BRUNSWICK console phonograph 

$30. Few used radios $15 up. 
WATKINS

f u r n i t u r e  EXCHANGE

WANTbil)—TO BUY 58

APARTM EN rs— FLA'l'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvements, in A-1 
shape. Inquire of 197 Center street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements, including 
steam heat. Call 14 Arch street. 
Wm. McKinney.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement on 
Main street, vacant Nov. 1st, rent 
reasonable. Inquire at 35 Main St. 
Phone 6733.

HOME BUILDERS—We hqve a 
few choice building lots on Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms. Faulkner Company, 64 
Pearl street, Hartford. Tel. 2-224J

HIGHWAY SYSTEM 
UNDERWENT HUGE 

CUT SINCE 1923

FOR SALE — 1927 CHRYSLER 
roadster with rumble seat $200. 
1927 Chevrolet sedan $250 at 
Durant Sale & Service, 149 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford or Tel. 
4439.

FOR SALE—1926 JEWETT coach, 
15,000 miles, at good price. Party 
going out of town. Inquire Pagani 
Brothers Store.

Courses and Classes ........................
Private Instruction ........................
Dancing .................................................
Musical— Dramallc .......................
Wanted— Ins'ruction  .....................

PInunclul ,
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities.................... - -
Money to Loan ..................................  3a

Help and Situations
Help Wanted — P e m a l e ...................  35
Help Wanted—Male .....................  30
Help W anted—Male or Female . -  3i
Agents Wanted ....................   37-A
Situations Wanted—F’emale -----  38
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  3J
Employment Agencies ............. .... .
l.lve Stock— PetB— Poultry— Vehicles
Dog:s— Birds— Pets .......................... <1
Dive Stock— Vehicles .....................
Poultrv and Supplies .....................  48
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 
'  For Sale— Mlncellaneoas
Articles for  Sale ..............................  45
Boats and Accessories ...................  40
Building Materials .......................... 47
Diamonds— W atches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  4!)
Fuel and F e e d ...............................'■••^^■..4
Garden — Farm — Dairy Products 50
Kousehold Goods ..............................  51
Machinery and Tools .....................  52
Musical Instruments .....................  53
Office and Store E q u i p m e n t -----  54
Specials at the Stores ...................  5G
W earing Apparel— Furs ...............  57
Wanted— To Buy ..............................  58

lloouiB— B oa rd— H ote ls— Ile so rts  
'  KeBtaurnntB

R oom s Without Board .................  59
Boarders W'anted ..............................59-A
Country Board— Resorts .............  60
Hotels— Restaurants ...................... 61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...............  62

Real Estate For Kent 
Apartments. Flats, Tenements , :  63
Business Locations for  Rent . . . .  64
Houses fo r  R e n t ...............................  63
Suburban fo r  Rent ..........................  66
Summer Homes for  Rent .............  67
Wanted to Rent ................................  68

Heal Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for  Sale . . .  69
Business Property Jor S a l e .........  70
Farms and Land for  Sale ...........  71

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

WELDING, bracing, carbon burn
ing and blacksmithing. Chas. O. W. 
Nelson, L77 East Middle Turnpike.

SWEET CIDER $10 per barrel at 
the miU, also new oak barrels, 8 
hoop $3.50 each. E. A. Standish, 
Andover, Conn.

B U ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

Houses for  Sale 72
Dots For Sale ................. ................... 73
Resort Property fo r  Sale 74
Suburban for  Sale ............   75
Real Estate for  E xchange ............ 76
W anted— Real Estate ............. . 77

Auction— liCKot Notlcee
Legal Notices ...................................   79
L egal Notices ....................................  78

CARPENTER WORK, garages, 
roofing, repairs and alterations. T. 
Nielsen, telephone 4823.

MOVING-TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY—Express 
and freight 'service; local and 
long dist^ce, - EXp'ert furniture 
moving., Service any time by call
ing 3063. ,

MBRCHANUISB ordered by you to-J 
day in New YurH. or to be sent to j 
New York, picked up by us to- i 
night and delivered the next | 
morning via Manchester and New ! 
York Motor iiespatch. bally ser- i 
vice and reasonable rates. Call ; 
3063, 8860 or 8864

~ REPAIRING 23
TYPE'WRITERS OILED, repaired 

and overhauleti Telephone Man
chester. Dial 4008.

MA'1'’T'RBSSES. box sprlnga, pil
lows and cushions made ov^r 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph 
clock, giiD repairing, key fitting, 
Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $7.50 
per load. William Sass, Vernon 
street, telephone 6055.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. Hard 
slab wood $5.00 load. Wm. J. Mc
Kinney. Phone Rosedale 28-2.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $8 load, 
hard slabs $7, selected fire place. 
Charles Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—1000 CORD hard wood 
and slabs. Price $10 cord for slabs, 
$11 for wood. Slabs extra fine 
quality. Call 6991.

FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING 
kinds of wood, sawed to order; 
hickory, hard, white birch, slab and 
chestnut. L. T. Wood Co. 55 Bis- 
sell street. Dial 4496.

WANTED TO B'UY used oil burner 
for range. Phone 6204, after 6 p. m.

WANTED—ABOUT 4 to 6 acres of 
land on road between Willimantic 
and Hartford. Call 3320.___________

SELL YOUR JUNK to a reliable 
dealer for high prices. Viim Ostrin- 
sky. Tel. 5879, 91 Clinton. Used 
furniture; wood, coal stoves for 
sale. Call amytlme.

WILL PAY HIGHEST' cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

ROOMS WITHOU’l BOARD 511

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with all 
improvements, rent $20. Inquire 
46 1-2 Summer street.

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement at 
28 Church street. Inquire on 
premises or telephone 3867.

FOR RENT—4, 5. AND 6 R 0 6 m  
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 464‘2.

FOR RENT— 1 and 5 room tene
ments on Walnut street, near 
Cheney mills, modem improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030.

Road Straightening Shortens 
Map 60 Miles— Means Sav
ing to Motorists of $3,500,- 
000 Per Year.

1929
1927

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9» 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
room. Inquire 21 Church street. 
Phone 7288.

TO RENT—TWO rooms for gentle
men, in private family. Inquire 23 
Laurel street.

RENT — FURNISHED roomt TOwith all modern Improvements. In-

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

q^re 44 Pearl street. Phone 6989.

FOR RENTt- 6  r o o m  tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements; also five room flat on 
Newman. Inquire 147 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864.

FOR SALE — POTATOES $1.90 
bushel, carrots $1.50 bushel, red 
onions $1.25 and $1.75 bushel, cab
bage $1.00 dozen. Will deliver. 
Phillip Hoffman, Jr., 460 Hillstown 
Road. Telephone 8326.

FOR SALE—EXTRA NICE cooking 
potatoes, pumpkins for pies and 
Hallowe’en, cider vinegar. E. W. 
Atwood, Lake street. Telephone 
Rosedale 32-4.________________________________ ■ I

FOR SALE—BALDWIN and Green- 1 
ing apples, $1.00 • basket at the j 
place, this week only. EdgewooO j 
Fruit Farm. W. H. Cowles. Tele- 1  
phone 5909. I

BOARDERS WAISTED 5>A
ROOM AND BOARD with home 
privileges, price $9.00 week, 80 
Garden street. Telephone 6962.

APAHl’MENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart
ment of 2 rooms, with garage. In
quire 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, with or without 
garage. Apply 14 Spmee street or 
dial 4545.

FOR RENT—6, ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage, 
on Maple street. Inquire 138 Maple 
street.

i FOR SALE — GREEN 
potatoes, $2.00 bushel.

Mountain FOR RENT—2 FOUR room tene-

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all Im-
, provements, including hot water 

heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8*241. i

FOR RENT—NOVEHC3ER lst7~6 1 
room flat, all modem improve
ments. Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment A-1 condition, all . improve-' 
ments, 240 Oak street.

4 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve-i 
ments, at 95 Charter Oak street. 
Apply 701 Main street. Tel. 5425.

THREE ROOM suite ln North Jehn- 
son Block. Ail moaern irnprove- 
ments. Also single room. Phone 
Aaron Johnson 3726 or janitor 
7635.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, first 
floor, with garage, on Eldridge 
street. James J. Rohan. Telephone 
7433.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
51 Spmee street, all improvements.: 
Phone 3341.

HOUSES FOK RENT 65
FQR RENT—SENGLiE house, seven 
rooms with garage, on Walker 
street. James J. Rohan. Tel. 7433.

Since 1923, Connecticut’s highway 
system has been shortened approxi
mately 60 miles by cut-offs, curve 
eliminations and sight line improve
ments made during the course of 
construction or reconstruction, ac
cording to 6in announcement by 
Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today.

According to the statistical divi
sion of the highway department, this 
“straightening out’’ of the highways 
and shortening of the distances be
tween towns is saving Connecticut 
motorists in the neighborhood of $3,- 
500,000 per year.

By computing the number of miles 
saved upon each route where con- 
stmetion or reconstruction work has 
taken place in the past six years and 
multiplying this figure by the num- 

i her of motor vehicles which pass 
over each of those routes during the 
course of a single year it is found, 
that motorists are now saving ap
proximately 43,800,000 car-miles an
nually, Multiplying this figure in 
turn by the average motor vehicle

WILD FIRE

^  , delivered.
Thomas Burgess, Wapplng, Conn. 
Tel.' Rosedale 60-2.

ments with all improvements and 
garage at 5 Ridgewood street. In
quire 178 Parker street. Dial 5623.

The mayor of Berlin is in Ameri- 1 
ca to study American city govern- j  

j ment methods. Is he,.by any chance, j 
going on the theory that it’s well to j 
know what not to do ?

The New Winter Gas
Anti Knock, Quick Starting

RED GASOLINE

17c per gal.
I

SAVE MONEY, TRY 5 GALS. 
TODAY

WEEK-END SPECIAL 
. Goodrich Silvertown

31x5.25

Tire $10.95, Tube $1.69

C H E T ’ S
Filling Station

Used Car Display at the Corner of Main and Pearl 
Open Evenings.

Chevrolet Coach. Six cylinder. Coolie 
Blue Duco finish. Lovejoy hydraulic 

shock absorbers, spare tire, bumpers front and read, tire 
lock, radiator emblem. Sold with the Standard New 
Car Warranty. “ With an Okay That Counts.”

Chevrolet Coach. A very reasonably priced 
high grade used car which will give com

plete satisfaction. It has been thoroughly gone over, 
and is sold with a thirty day guaranty, as well as the 
regular. “ Okay That Counts.”
^ Q Q Q  Dodge Sedan. Looks good, inside and out. 
X Motor is in very good shape. Car sold
on either a weekly or monthly basis, to suit the individ
ual.
X Q  O  ̂  Ford Touring. Repainted balloon tires. X Twenty dollars down, and ten a month.
No finance charge.
1 0 0 7  Roadster. Rumblei wheels. Good rubber, 
shape. Fifty dollars reduction today.
That Counts.”

seat. Wire 
Motor in fine 

“ With an Okay

WHY DO YOU PAY RENT?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY a nice cottage of 5 rooms, cozy and 

comfortable and a garage thrown in for $5,200, five minutes’ walk 
to Main street.

How would you like to own a brand new house, 6 rooms and 
sim parlor, fireplace, colored tile bath and shower, front'and r e y  
halls. Plenty of closet space, oak floors and stairway, ana a 
garage for $7,500 with a few hundred'dollars cash? Now Is y«;ur 
opportunity. _

Before buying.the site for your new home take just one look 
at the wonderful building lots on Henry street and on Tanner 
streets, Elizabeth Park. Sewers, gas, water, sidewalks, elec
tricity and mail delivery. Some priced as low as $650. Others 
higher, easy terms.

Corner lot on Pitkin street ,a very desirable site on .ttfej;; 
beautiful residential street. Owner desires immediate sale, ' I f  ' 
you are interested in this locality act quick if you want a- good 
bargain. -■

1009 Main Street,
ROBERT J. SMITH
We Sell Plenty of insurance.

Phons 3450

Oakland St. Dial 6865

GAS BUGGIES—Going Too Far By FRANK BECK

SCHEME. 
TO Q E TTH E  

BUNKHOUSES 
O FF

u t o p i a ’ s  
BO U LEVARD r 

B Y
S T A R T IM ®
A  SEARCH  

FOR
MYTHICAL. 

MONEY UNDER 
T H E M y  

WORKED F IN S
u n t il : t h e  

iPOMSTRUCTION 
C R E W  

EXTENDED 
THEIR 
HUNT 

T O  h e m ’ s

90YS, W£ TAKE UP 
LLSSON FORTY-FOUR. 

AFTER PHAROAH’S PAUOH- 
TBR FOUND PM IEL  

IN THE BULRUSHES,
w h a t  dip s h e  DO ?

MISS wueuR-
FORCE, MAV̂  I 

TAKE THE 
COLLECTtf/V?

KNOW, MISS 
WIL1?ER FORCE, 
SHE SENT h er  
MAIP TO get him.

V T L E A E 5  R
Their dropping in oflron UauSeS a MUngrout

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, -drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—and unscramble it, 
by switching the letters aroimd. Grade yourself 20 for each of thq mis
takes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble it.

CORRECTIONS
(1) The teacher’s name Is speUed 

two ways In the boys* conversation. 
(2) the teacher is reading from les
son 64, but calls it lesson 4‘*. (3)

Pharaoh is spellM incorrectly. (4)' 
It was Moses who was found fn -the 
bulrushes, not Daniel. (5>-. The 
scrambled word is R O A Tn^iS..
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SENSE  ̂NONSENSE
___ice of the law  against chil*

dren driving automobiles excuses 
no'one.

( f l a p p e r  f a n n y  S A V S :'1itt&ag.i«AT.orr.

Sweet Young Thing—“If you  mp.fl| 
would ju s t quit looking a t . us girls j 
In sho rt sk irts, we would quit w ear •,
ing them ." i

“Yes. I  suppose you would havcj
to do something drastic.” |

■ Definition of Co-operation: A j
M ethodist m inister on Sunday aftev-: 
noon um piring a  baseball game be-; 
tween the Ku Klux Klan and th e  
K nights of Columbus for the bere-, 
f it  of a  Jewish orphan asylum .”

-----  i
n  a  bargain doesn’t  look the p a itj  

it  will be sure to ac t the p a rt wheni 
you get used to  it.

The filthiets lucre is a  dollar bill; 
th a t’s been in circulation about tv/0| 
years.

Cus\omer: "How much do youj 
earn  a  week, my boy?” !

Boy: “ ’Bout 1̂ 250 for the f ir ra ; ; 
but I  only ge t $14: of it.” 1A

-cwmfltft''

In  bargain hunting season it’s the 
shopper th a t’s loaded.

Dealer—“Can I  in terest y fc  in ; Henry: “I ’ve ju s t seen the world s 
these new bridge lamps we have ju s t ! g rea tes t optim ist.” j
received?” | George: “Who is h e ? ”

Mrs. Dumb—“No thanks, 1 don 11 Henry; “A fellow out room-hunt • ■ 
play bridge.” . i ing w ith a  saxophone under his

--------- i arm .” |Nothing is so good as it seems be -: _____  -j
forehand. ______ E thel—And do you think he will |

Don’t you believe it! This r u m o r  j love me even more when we are 
th a t girls are ^ r r i e d  a b o u t ^ l d p i

?hey’«  Uavi^g i? up to oome m a o .'' | craay about m arried womeu. my

People who are opposed to d an c-; --------- 1
ing m ay be afraid they’ll be lost in i -pjjg conclusion a  man comes to 
the shuffle. ‘ a fte r  being m arried awhile, is th a t

he dbuld have done m uch b e tte r— 
but knovi's his wife couldn’t  have.“One of the heaviest loads to 

carry  is a  bundle of bad habits.

A Strong Recommendation.
After, using twenty bottles of jmur 

famous x*emedy I  have recovered my 
s tr e n g ^  sufficiently to beat you up 
for ever selling me such a fake m ed -! 
icine..

Police,

I t  is said th a t the s ta te  of Utau 
has enough coal to supply, the U n it
ed S tates for the nex t 250 years. Bv 
th a t tim e m ost of us will have ceas
ed to wory about coal supply.

If the old fellow who declared th a t 
“Beauty unadorned is adorned the 
m ost” was still living he could sure.ft. VESV/V* XiiUOl. WCU5 kSUlA

The crook says: “W hen on jobs, I go, I gg t an eye full of adornm ent these
Your rage on me you vent: 

F o r I  am  crooked, as you know, 
Because it  is my bent.”

I ^ O M IA ie  D O O JfdT O  
A oX)RV< ISM’T  So HARD, 
" C D H e /i i  CO M S 
(?IGHT DOOUAiTty

j days.

hard

. E ta. 0 . 5 . PAT. OFT.

I A “rounder” alw ays has a 
' time to square himself.
i ---------  ,
i A w estern c^ach says ’’athletics 
1 are  work, not play.” Yes, especi.il- 
: lŷ  football.

I “W hat’s the m atter. You look all 
broken up.”

A chiropractor owed me fifty  dol
lars, and I  let him take i t  out in 
trade.”

I

BRUTE
HOSTESS: My daughter got 

her singing voice from  me.
GUEST: You ought to  be happy 

th a t  you have got rid of it.—P ass
ing Show.

HIS ONE ERROR '
“i f  I ’d had any brains when 1 

was a  young fellow I ’d be travel
ing around the world now.”

“Would you — and w hat would 
iyour vrife be doing?”

“I- wouldn’t  have a  wife.”—Tit- 
Bits.

■c?

[iUU/'

\i1/>
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OiaZS/BY N U  SERVICE, INC.

/REA D THE STORY, TH EN  COLOR TH E PICTURE)

The wee woodpecker pecked away. l “ y ^  business. I
I t  seemed to him  like so much p lay .ja m  going to find a  stone. I  ^  open

up th a t fresh bird s eygs and shortly 
m ake him realize th a t  he will be 
much safer if he lets th a t  tree 
alone!”

“Oh, no!” cried Clowny. “Don’t  
do that. You’d better le t th a t plan 
fall flat. The stone you throw  m ight 
h it the little  Weeones in the tree. 
Let’s send one of our shoes up high 
and have i t ^ a l l  ’round in the sky.

mes .men m ight c 1 i nr b

His pointed bill made tapping soimds 
and tree  bark  flew in air. To w atch 
him one would .know th a t  he, would 
a fte r while, peck through the tree.
The Tinym ites - w ere so surprised 
they did nothing bu t stare.

Then suddenly, brave Seduty said:
“Say, Tinymites, I  really  dread to 
th ink  w hat soon will happen if th a t 
tree  tru n k ’s pecked in  two. This is 
a n  outrage. Yes, siree. A silly trick
th a t  should be. We ought to stop | The W e eo n e s------  — -------
th a t  woodpecker, buj; gee, w hat can i aboard. L et’s try , and we shall see. 
we d o ’ " Coppy kicked pne big shoe

" n i  shout to  him  and maybe he 
■will fly aw ay when he hears me,” 
aaid Clowny. B u t the shouting did
n ’t  do one b it  of good. Then Coppy 
said: "The Weeones there are  g e t
ting quite an  awful scare. I f  they 
are toppled w ith  the tree i t  will 
not be so good.”,

^F or quite a s^ell the  bunch stood 
gtilL Then -Garpy cried, “I ’ve had next story.)

loose and said, “We'll now p u t you 
to use. Gk> up and ge t the Weepnes. 
Bring them  safely to  the groimd.” 
'The shoe sailed off in  Spirits high 
and soon w as circling in  the sky. 
I t  found the lanky tree  stum p and 
w ent ’roimd £md ’round and ’roimd.

,

(The biff* tree, falls to earth  in the

SKTPPt
By Percy L, Cî osby

— /

I

\ I’ercv L Crosbv. Ureal Britain riehts reserved.

W IL L r E E I  !
STOf THAT FlCrHTlN^l

J

o N V o u !

h i t t i n g t h a t
POOR BOV

— -----------

S  I King ’̂eature^ Syndicate. Inc

IF SHE HA^ tEFT 
FIGHT IN PEACt f 
HAVE POT OVER KY . 

K N O O ^ O O T .

/ 0-/8

T h e  T o o n e r v i l l e  T r o l l e y  T h a t  M e e t s  A l l  t h e  T r a i n s  B y  F o n t a i n e  F o s

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

( G r a p h s

( S

/ I

-  ■

u

(^'Fontaine Eoat. 1929

BUS-tfeR V dA S-reLLI^ie 
US -CTAKE  ̂-ftlA-r VOLi 
A'RB OLl-f OF A lib'B  t 

;  \F  Nt)ij‘'R F  GOOP AT 
EAT̂ LV A fi’ LQ^6

H o u T ^s, I  cA^A s e r f  v o a  
A tToB A-r MV PLACe 

L0AP(J^<5 “TRLiCKS /
.-TH’ PA V  VlIqkI Y  b e .

 ̂ B ti 'T  “TH eV  ■pU'T
VoLl Oki ?EkiSIO/U a f t e r  

3 0  VEAR5-,
I

I  A F R lE M P  
\a1̂ o''5 A RAILROAP 

SEC rT iO ki B 0 S 5  
A VdO'RP'lb 

Aki" MAKE A
PLACE TCfR VOLl OAi 

\\\'S GAkiG f 
f d O lH ( k iG “ r b  l“T 

B lir PIGQikia UP 
-TRACKS A^y LAV/AiG 

OkiES \"T S 
A O aAc H a f t e r  
i-fH'' FIRS-r IQO

-Tt^AKlKS
SA M E *BtJrT F O R  
-TH’ AiEVC-r Co OPLA 
M O lV rtiS T m  GO lkiG  _ 

to  PRACrTtcE'
A BELU, SO - I  
OKhl GSrf A  T3bB 
•RiR A. UJEEK AS 

A SlPE^ALk 
SAkitA CLAUS'
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W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  I I W a s h  t o  t h e  R e s c u e !
B y  C r a n e

M l L U O H S

AT STAKE
R u s s ia n s  P U A 9  
WWVlASHTo AMERT 
CATASTROPHE.

o m  vJASW CAM SAME 
RICU MESOPOTAMIA 

OIL FltLD ffiOH ' 
P£STRUCT»OM BV 

BANDITS.
HE AlOHE CAM ,RAISE 
$190>000 HAMSOM 

 ̂ BY MIPHIEHT.

BV OOUV,
I 'L L  0 0  i r >

f O i W S !  OIL

pHjVou p a r u m g !
I KHEW voo would! GOOD OLD 

TUB85V! AH, 
WHAT A MAM'.. 
MCMCR VMVIL I 
FORCiBT THIS, 

MV SOM.

ri«

gotta  h u RRV

lo

a ‘l«2». BY NE» SERVICE. INC. BCB^.^.OFF.

HUMDREO AH' 
UVWETY THOUSAH' 
BUCKS* AM' MAK6 

IT SMAPPVl

v /  nW word. MR.
^ TU8651 THAT CLOSES 
1VOUR, ACCOUNIT TO 

THL UERV OOLLAP

- 6

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS O s c a r  H a s  I t  A l l  P l a n n e d !
B y  B l o s s e r

Hot Do s !! i  cam s e e  w s ^ lf 
(SeiTlM’ OM TUE tra\M Mo\m 
AMD ALL 7UE \i\0S vMAMlM' 

GOOD BVE To '•!

X cam £n)EM SE€
AkVSELP GlDWM’ PAST 
ALL THE STATOES
am ' 616 b o il d im s s  

IM A SVMELL 
C A R !

AM’ T U .  UMF: IM A BIS 
lAOTELjX DOM'T UMOMJ WO^ 
MAMV S T o o t S  

EAT NC/ m e a l  
BEAOTIFOL 81 

DIMIMS 
o m  1

/ /

J

lA

-  AM’ TLL BOV 
MlCR-MACkS Tb S6MD 
PdaaE  1b 1UE UIDS. 
AM’ PCQ. AkO/A I ’UL 
SET SOWS MICE 

SOOMEMEEP 
SftoOMS

\

WB.V.5.MT.qnt ^  
e i B » ,  BY NBA BCRVICC, MC.

-̂.1

S A L E S M A N  S A M
W e l l ,  W h y  N o t ?

B y  S m a l l

f v e s  M<»iPst ’̂. Vl^HAVe TW ^V )eLL ,rD  UK6 .TO
f in e s t  pors IM T ow n -  Mo /  f o r  c o f x  fo r , w  m eilicam

K\0DIM ’ \  HftiLRLfeSS POCr.. HOW MUCH
^  ‘ WOULb IT  COST?

k L .

Tf ^ r f h a t  f o p ?  o h , a b o u t

CiOODMesSl THATS 
T o o  MUCH- I'LL 

h a m s . T o TRV SOtAE 
PLACE ELSe.1

HOLD i t ! would SOM€tU(Mci-l 
e.LSeTH A TS MUCH CHSAPeR 1 
DO, IF  IT ^  3UST AS CjOOD?

OlD THIS

V ItL L ,V J« Y  OOMYc HA 6UV H<M A
o f  h a i r , R e s T o R f e R T

7/
Do n 't
'V a
OAIU. pasmt

ei.»».,Bv HEA Mwyicfc B*c..wi)5.u.

*•?! ■ -'.t

if
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ABOUT TOWN
The yoimg  ̂people’s committee of 

the Mftoclisster Green Commimlty 
dub will run the usual Saturday 
evening dance a t the Green school 
ball tomorrow evening. The old time

Whist and dancing will attract 
many of the townspeople to the a t y  
View dance hall on Keeney street 
this evening. The social will be' fin
der auspices of the Good Will club of 
the Fifth district.

The Ladies Guild of St. Mary’shaU tomorrow evening.-rae Old ^ e  I ^  dhurch is the organiza' 
dances will be caUed off by Pan Mil- the sale of home
ler and will occur 
three numbers.

once in every

The Men’s League of Second Con
gregational church will hold its 
monthly meeting this evening at 
7:30. A debate and several educa
tional motion picture reels will be 
followed by a social hour and light 
refreshments.

tion conducting the sale of home
made foods tomorrow at ̂  o’clock at 
the J. W. Hale Company’s store.

The G Clef Glee Club will hold a 
rehearsal in the Swedish Lutheran 
Church at 7 o’clock tonight. Re
hearsals are. now being held twice 
a week in 'preparation for the an
nual concert on ’Tuesday. Dec. 3.

DANCE
Given by the

Lithuanian “Sons and Daugh- 
V ters Benefit Society

Saturday, Oct 1 9 ,8  p. m. 
TURN HALL

North St., Manchester 
Blue Jay Orchestra

Good Time for All!

I Smart Hats I
I lO Complement j 
I The New Silhouette I

Specialized

The Ninth . Annual Hallowe’en 
Masquerade of the Highland Park 
Community Club will, be held at 8 
p. m., October 26 at‘ the club house. 
All members and persons who have 
a t any time been connected with the 
club are included in the open invita
tion to attend. There will a grand 
march a t 9 o’clock. Seven dollars 
in cash prizes will be given. There 
will be games for the children and 
refreshments for everyone. The 
dances with be both old-fashioned 
and modem and the music will be 
by a five-piece orchestra, with Prof 
Strong prompting.

“Comrades Courageous,’’ a two- 
act comedy was presented by the 
Dramatic club of the Eighth Dis
trict school during the assembly at 
the Hollister street school this 
morning. The scene of the play was 
an outdoor cabin and the pupils who 
took part were as follows: Florence 
DeVeto, Ernestine Maynard, Doro
thy Foley, Florence Bieri, Donald 
Harrington, Joseph Pavalak, James 
Sheldon. 'Walter Kusek, Harold Be- 
durtha, Clarence Nielsen and Alex 
Balchunas. The cast was coached 
by Miss MS.ry McFarland. Chorus 
singing before and after the play 
was under, the direction of Mrs. 
Willo Suprenant.

A birthday party was held in 
honor of Miss Muriel Anderton of 
Church street a t her home Wednes
day evening, it being her fifteenth 
birthday. Twelve of her friends 
were present and brought beautiful 
gifts. The dining room y/as decor
ated with orange and black stream
ers.

WIRTALLA 
DANCING SCHOOL

ORANGEHALL
Fridays 3:30, Beginners under 8 

years. Saturdays 1:30, all Other 
classes In Toe, Tap, Aesthetics and 

Ballroom Work.
New Pupils May Now Jolh Any of 

the Above Classes 
Private Lessons ’ by Appointment 

Dial 5287 for Further Information..

The Jimlor Young Men’s Club 
will hold its weekly meeting a t the 
Manchester Cominunity Qub a t 7 
o’clock tonight.

REV. NEILL DELEGATE 
TO EPISCOPAL SYNOD

.m SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies’ Flexible Soles and 
Rubber Heels a  Specialty.

SAM YULYES
701 Main St., So. Manchester

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, pastor of the 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church, will be 
a  delegate to the Episcopal Synod, 
embracing the province of New Eng
land, to be held a t Christ church 
-Cathedral, Hartford ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday, October 22 and 23.

The program will open Tuesday 
evening a t 6 o’clock With a supper in 
the Cathedral parish hotise. At 7 
o’clock a meeting of the synod will 
be held and reports of the various 
officers heard.

On Wednesday morning a t 7:30 
o’clock Holy Comihunloh will be 
celebrated. The synod will be in ses
sion a t 9:30 o’clock. A dinner given 
to the Synod by the Church Club of 

' the Diocese of Connecticut a t the 
Bond Hotel will close the meeting 
Wednesday night.

PDBUC BRIDGE-WHIST
Tonight, K. of C. Clubrooms 
Gibbons Assembly C. L. C. 

12 Prizes. Refreshments 
Drawing on Hope Chest 

Admission 35 Cents

FOOD SALE
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2 p. m. 

J. W. Hale Co. Store
Ladies Guild St. Mary’s 

Episcopal Church.

New and different these little hats of felt with 
touches of metal, felts with tweed felt trimmings and 
chic pin effects. Off the face, small brims and turbans, 
many velvet models for the older woman, smart fall 
shades.

Fushia

= Wine

Brown

Blues

English Green |

Black I

Inexpensive Millinery Shop—Second Floor.

I HULTMAN^S |
I BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S I 

DEPARTMENT |
i  is now replete with all kinds of wearables for Fall and ' |  
= Winter besides his suit every boy requires so many ex- S 
i  tras. =
I PLUS 4 KNICKERS |
5 The real plus-sy ones that blouse deep and hang per- = 
= fectly including the new Knit-Grip cuffs. =
I S2.95 S3.45 $3.95 |
1 Coduroy K n ick ers.......... . $2.45 and $2.95 |
I SHAKER SWEATERS |
i  A necessary article for every hoy. QC% \
i All wool in Navy and Maroon ..................... v*  * -
I Suede Cloth Reversible Jackets j
i  A very useful garment, outside of good quality suede, \ 
i  inside of wool plaid. Q  -
= Cut full and room y.....................................  :

1 CHINCHILLA 
I OVERCOATS
5 Sizes 4 to 10.
i  Brown, Tan, Blue
S Hats to match.

fMpN

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
DIAL 4151 ________________ ___

11 lb. Rolls Cloverbloom Butter .. 49c lb7|

Shank Ends of 
Sinclair Hams

for boiling.

15c to 25c lb.
They will cost you from 

90c to $1.45.

Shoulders of Lamb
Boned and rolled, weigh

ing from 5 to 7 lbs. each.

25c to 29c lb.
We can also give you 3-4 

lb. cuts.
• Legs of Lamb boned and 

rolled.

From Sinclair, producers of the best in Eork products. We 
wiU have FRESH SHOUIaDERS, LEAN TENDER PORK FOR 
RO.ASTING, Sinclair Fidelity Sausage in 1-2 lb. packages, 
SPARE RIBS and Fidelity Hams.

FRESH FOWL
for fricassee—plump, mUk fed poultry.

$1.79 each
For Fresh Poultry Dial 4151.

$9*95 to $15*95

Our Poultry sales are still on the Increase. In addition to 
all sizes of fowl for fricassee, this week, we offer:

ROASTIIslG CHICKENS, 4 lb. Average. 
ROASTING CHICKENS, 5 lb. Average.

And from Mr. Schmidt, from down near Storrs College, ten
der Native Broilers, weighing from 2 to 3 lbs. each'

Carrots 5c bunch. 
Fresh Spinach 
Celery 
Lettuce

IviUSHROOMS 
CAULIFLOWER 
BRUSSELL SPROUTS 
SWEET POTATOES, 7 

2oc.
New Cabbage

lbs.

Grape Fruit, Bananas, Grapes, Pears, Oranges 29c dozen.

We wiU have phone service until nine tonight, and orders Re
ceived tonight will be sent out early Saturday, just as soon as 
fresh Cream, Milk, Bakery and Vegetables reach the store. To
morrow the bakers will bring us Kee Bee Ready Sliced Bread, 
Coffee Bings, Parker House Bolls, Wonder Bread, Swedish Rye 
Bread and Whole Wheat Bread. Also fresh Cakes and Cup 
Cakes. Come in and get a  sample of Wonder Bread—demon
stration here all day Saturday.

The Meat Department will have Lean Cuts of Pinehurst 
Quality Corned Beef—Tender Rib Boasts of Beef, either cut short 
or boned and rolled, Daisy Hams, Shoulder Hams, Boneless Veal 
Roasts and Tender Legs of -Lamb.

POT BOASTS—your choice of Chuck CutSi Bottom Rounds, 
Shoulder Clods, Boston Undercuts or Sirloin Tips.......

SLICED BACON
Rind off—our new slicer has 

been working overtime we 
are selling so much of this 
bacon.

39c lb .

Pinehurst Beef
F r^h ly  ground for meat 

balls or meat loaf.

30c lb.
I CLOTH OVERCOATS
I Sizes 6 to 18. $6.95 to $19.95 | |
1 Boys’ Shirts, Blouses, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, S, 
i  Shoes, Ties, Caps* Odd Pants, Belts, in fact everything 5,| 
i  for the boy from -  I

I  CAPS TO SHOES

MEADOWBROOK FRESH EGGS (hot locals) 63c doz. 
MEADOWBROOE s a u s a g e  MEAT

(you will like it) .............................................. .. 38c lb<
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP, 3 cans ........... ...25c

Charcoal Boxes for Kindling Ken-L-l^ti<ms,'1 cans 99c

1 ? ^ i i - i i  !«
• J i V- ■ r  V .

D E P A R TM  E N T STORE  ̂SO. MANCHESTEI^,CONH.

- I '
ASK FOR AND SAVE YOUR DUO-DOLLAR COUPONS

FOOTBALL
Sports Fur Coats That Are 

Smart Yet Inexpensive

125 »  265
While watching football games 

these crisp Autumn days, you will 
want a fur coat that will be comfort
able yet smart. The sports fur coat 
that features the Johnny collar is the 
favored coat when selected in rac
coon, caracul, or mendoza beaver. 
Well tailored, full lined coats that car
ry Hale’s guarantee of satisfaction. .

Hale’s Fur Coats—Main Floor, Rear

The Three-Piece Sweater Suits 
Lead for Sports Wear

lO-oo and

For comfort and chic at the big 
games the three-piece sweater suit is 
admirable. These sweater suits fea
ture both the smart tuck-in blouse 
and the striped slip-on sweater. Suits 
that are equally smart for business 
and classroom wear. Brown, green, 
gray, blue, tan and wine.

Hale’s Sports Suits—Main Floor, Rear.,

The New Sports Coats Are 
Strictly Tailored or Fur Trimmed

to 8 9 - 5 0
>

Tweed and camel hair coats lead for 
sports wear. We are showing an un
usually fine assortment of sports coats 
in both the swanky belted camel hair 
model and the more dressy fur trim- 
,med tweeds. Coats that are not only 
smart for sports but for motoring, 
business and general town wear;

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, Rear

Afcessories That ’ 
Lend Chic to Your 

Sports Outfit J

Sports hats in soleil and felt 
tha t feature soft,, fiattering 
lines. ’These hats portray 
the smart silhouette of long 
backs and imeven side treat
ments. Black, blue, beige, 
wine and brown. Large and 
small head sizes.

;1.95to 10.00

Slipon gloves are smart for 
sports wear this season and are 
worn carelessly wrinkled a t  the' 
wrist. We are showing both 
the washable cape and import
ed chamois gloves in the new 
winter shades. Pair,

2.25

A swanky scarf will give a 
touch of color to your tweed 
coat. This fall the long scarf 
is worn tied imder the chin. 
We are now showing new 
scarfs in stunning fall prints in 
a  choice of new styles. Priced

1.98 and 2.98

Imported lisle stockings in 
both the all-over sjiider web 
pattern or the smart lace 
clock go smartly . with sports 
fur coats and tweeds. Full- 
fashioned, sheer lisle stockings 
in a smart beige shade. Pair,

1.75 and 1.98
Accessories—Main Floor

GIVE YOR CAR 
WINGS

GET SHELL GAS
Also Shell Motor Oils 

at
VAN WAGNER’S GARAGE 

Manchester Green

REFEREE APPOINTED

New Llondon, Oct. 18—(AP)—At
torney Henry L. McGuire of this 
city was today appointed referee in

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

DOTE SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings $1

i

WATKINS BROTHERS, • Inc 
Funeral -Directors

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

c h a p e l  a t  11 OAK ST.

m

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 6171 
Residence 7494

• n r

bankruptcy for the New London dis
trict. He succeeds Attorney 
Thomas Shields of Nomich. The j — — ——------ IN the herat.d--it pays

' r -


